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Regional board waits for state fuel guidelines

, ,,..,

NEW FIREHOUSE — Shown above Is the architect's sketch of
the new Mountainside flrehouse, to be built on n site at Rt,
22 and New Providence road. Plans for the building, which
carries a $400,000 maximum price tap for construction,

were approved by the Mountainside Planning Board and
Borough Council last week. Further information On the
designs is expected to be available at the next council
session, Dec. 1 8, Architect is Jerry Rippa of 861 South ave.,
Plainfield.

Rudolf may have only light in town
Energy^savers dreaming of a dark Christmas

BY KAREN STOLL
It's the month before Christmas and all

through the borough, residents are planning
their holiday decorations.—with the current
energy criiii in mind.

In a random phone survey of Mountainside
residents, all of those we spoke to said they
intended to comply with the requests of
President Nixon and other leaders to curtail

decorative lighting—both outside and inside
their homes.

Joyce DIGorgio of 280 New Providence rd.,
who noted her family had once won an award
for the best overall home holiday decorationi in
a contest sponsored by the Mountainside
Kiwanis Club, laid they planned to Vise no
outside lights this year,

"That's a big" change for us," she com-

Forethought arid imagination
can sparkle without electricity

Electric lights—in the memory of some folks
still around to celebrate thii Christmas—wore
once considered a novelty, but the prosperous
American soon found them a necessity—even
in the form of colored, twinkly little bunches on
the holiday tree.

Word of the current energy crisis, and early
hints that we would be asked to curtail our
Christmas decorations, brought cries and
whimpers from some who apparently find the
meaning of the holiday somehow diminished if
the electric bill does not go up. But rather than
seeing this requeit as a throat to "tradition,"
holiday celebrants would do well to recall that
people in the days before Edison also enjoyed
the season.

Maybe there are those who think Christmas
started the first time the tree was lit in

Rockefeller'Center. But others, who are willing
to use a little imagination, will find
numerous ways of decking the halls non-
electrlcally.

An area librarian, asked to do some research
for us on the subject, replied, "If you're looking

. for a substitute for electric lights, in a word, it 'i
candles."

Now, we don't want the fire department
descending on us for urging a dangerous form
of illumination—candles on a tree are taboo-
but lighted tapers, placed safely away from the
greenery and the children, can cast a warm
glow over the season.

In fact, oho local resident, who can
remember back to holidays where candles and
gas lights were the only forms of illumination

(Continued en page 4)

PARTY PRiPARATIONS — Adole Debbie, Ann Marie Betyeman and Audrey Rico (from
left) work on candlo centerpieces for the Mountainside Bestowers' holiday party, to
be held Sunday, Dec. 16, from 2 to 5 p.m. in tho Mountainside Inn. Beneficiaries of
the affair this year will be handicapped youngsters from St. Josoph's School for the
Blind, Jersey City; underprivileged ehildron from Bonnie Brae Farm for Boys,
Millington, and St. Peter's Orphanage, Elizaboth; and institutionalized senior
citizens at the Little Sisters of the Poor Home, Nowark, and John i , Runnelli
Hospital, Berkeley Heights. Bestewers chairman, Jim Debbie Sr. reports there still
arm a few tickets, priced at $6 per couple, available for the party. Persons
interested in attending may coll him at 232-1711, or co-chairman jerry Rice, at 232-
QSe7. Qther persons wishing to donate toys or gifts to the project should contact
Debbie^

mented, "but those decorations do entail an
awful lot of lights. This year we'll probably just
have a wreath on the door. We are going to have
lights on our Christmas tree, but they won't
stay on all the time. We'll light them only for
short periods."

Her throughti were echoed by Mrs, John
Bieszcak of 1574 Rt. 22, who said her family also
plans to discontinue outside decorations this
season. "We'll still have lights on the Christ-
mas tree, though;" she noted, adding she did
not feel that was wasting electricity "since
when they're on, no other lights are lit."

Mrs, Marian Verlangieri of 1382 Wood Valley,
rd, had another point of view. "We don't intend
to use lights at all this year," she commented,
"We used to have a spotlight on the door, but we
won't use It, and we will probably dispense, with
lights on the tree, too. Anyway, my tree looks
pretty enough without lights,"

--o-o-
OTHER LOCAL residents we spoke to also

said they planned to cancel or cut back on
outside lighting, although they differed on what
to do about their trees. Their comments were
as follows:

Patricia Carvellas, 277 Timberline rd,; "We
usually decorate the outside of our home, in.
eluding putting lights on the shrubs. We're still
debating whether or not to use any this year,
but if we do, it will be considerably 'sis 'han In
the past. Decorations inside won't change
much, since we don't use that many lights on
the tree, and we have so many other
decorations that don't require electricity,"

Rose Harrington, 370 Rolling Rock rd,,: "We
plan to cut back tremendously, I know we won't
use outdoor lights. We do have a wreath with
lights for the front window, but that probably
will be lit only on Christmas Eve, or when we
have company. We used to have a great deal of
decorations on the house, including a spotlight
on the door and a large electric candle on the
back steps, as well as lights on two fir trees on
the lawn. None of that will be used. We also
don't plan to have lights on the Christmas tree;

(Continued en p ig* 4)

Board postpones
goals evaluation
'Formation of a special community com-

mittee for Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, which was to hold Its first meeting
tonight, has been postponed, it was announced
by Alan Isacson, assistant to the Regional
superintendent for. public information. The
committee was designed to evaluate
educational goals.

liacion explained that the postponement was
caused by a lack of response by local residents
selected by a random sampling of the voter
registration rolls. The Board of Education and
administration will review the selection
procedures of committee members and
develop a process whereby interested persons
may be asked to become involved, he! added-...

"I wish to publicly express my appreciation
io those persons who were willing to serve on
their high school's community committee. In
addition, I would like to formally thank
Francine Moore, Muriel Craner,,Grace While,
Isabel Heller and Elsa White or the Dayton
Regional PTSA for assisting me with this
community involvement program," stated
Isacson.

In additjon, he noted that those persons who
wore willing to serve on their high school's
committee will again be contacted in the spring
when the program is revitaiiied.

Board to meet

Field trip
curb asked
by jersey

Methods to save energy
topic at closed session

By ABNEH GOLD
The Rpgional High School District Board of

Education Tuesday night went Into a
protracted closed session to consider plans for
dealing with the energy crisis, in accordance
with proposals issued last weekend by the
state's acting education commissioner,
Edward Kilpatrlck,

Natalie Waldt of Springfield, board
prdiiident, said no final action would be taken at
the closed session, following the regular
business meeting at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield. Both she and E3r,
Donald Meraehnik, superintendent of schools,
stressed that any specific policies would have
to wail fnî  further directives from tho State

'Board of Education, which was scheduled to
meet yesterday in Trenton,

Kilpatriek's "purely voluntary" guidelines,
which could lead to further, more binding
recommendations, included the following;

— Curtailment or elimination of aftersehool
activities and field trips using buses, and the
transfer of evening athletic events to daytime
hours.

— Closing of buildings on weekends,
— Reduction of evening use by half, but with

efforts to retain such vital programs as some
adult classes, vocational licensing programs
and high school equivalency instruction.

— Use of car pools for administrators and
staff,

— Revocation of student parking privileges.
— Reduction of school bus use for distances

less than mandated limits, which Include 2.5
miles [or high school students.

— Systemwide review of pupil transportation
programs,

— Possible extension of Christmas vacation
for an added week into January.

t A spokesman for the state education
"department said-earlier on Tuesday that
yestetdav's meeting would consider several
proposals, including those listed above. Among
the others under study were a four-day week in
January 'and February and an extended
midwinter vacation in February.

He added, "Right now it's open season for
speculation."

~o«o«
IN OTHER BUSINESS before the 40 citizens

(Continued on page 4!

TAKE A GOOD LOOK — Residents of the Sylvan lane—Saddle Brook road area of
Mountainside should enjoy this view of trees, trees, trees, as much as they eon.
According to the environmental impact statement issued recently by the N.J.
Department of Transportation, the view across the valley will include concrete and
ears once Rt, 78 is completed. Foliage will hide the highway most of the yeor, but in
winter, traffic will be the eye-catcher. According to the study, residents of the area
can also expect higher noise levels, reportedly below U.S. Department of
Transportation standards. Increased air pollution is not expected to be a problem,
the statement rlalms, except during periods of "tight air inversion,"

(Photo-Graphics)

Walsh elected as president
of county Park Commission

John G. Walsh of Mountainside, was elected Also elected by the Park Commission

m m

I Contributions sought §
| fo assist fire victim §
jj An appeal for contributions In the B
• Helen Pino Fund was made this week by |
a friends and neighbors of the Maun- S
B tainside woman whose home on KolllnM I
g Hock road was gutted by fire Iwo weeks jj
l.ago. |
B "Mrs, Pino, a widow, is in great need at m
( this time," a fund spokesman said, "We a
1 would appreciate it if borough residents 1
g would take time out now to mall a check, g
p large or small, to aid her," Donations g
1 should be sent to the Helen Pino Fund, e-n 1
| Mrs. Helena Dunne. Borough Hall, |
• Mountainside. "' j
fliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis

John G. Walsh of Mountainside, was elected
president of The Union County Park Com>
mission a! its annual meeting held last
Tuesday, Commissioner" Walsh served as
president previously, his first election taking
place in 1968,

"Nutcracker Suite/
ski trips planned
by recreation unit
The Mountainside Recreation Commission

has tickets for the "Nutcracker Suite," to be
performed by the New jersey Dance Theatre
Guild at Plainfield High School Saturday af-
ternoon, Dec. 15,

Tickets are in the orchestra sectiorwand bus
transportation will be provided from the
Deerfleld School, Cost of the ticket, including
transportation, is IB. Children under 10 must be
accompanied by an adult. Reservations can be
made at the Mountainside Borough Hall bet-
ween 9:30-4 p.m. For more information, call
232-001S,

The commission will sponsor its first skHrlp
of (He season to Vernon Valley Thursday, Dec.
27, All adults and youth over 13 may par-

(Continued en page 4)

Also elected by the Park Commission were
Richard L. Corhy Jr. of Summit, vice-
president, and Leon F, Thomas of Roselle,
treasurer. Commissioner Walsh has been vice-
president during the last year, and Com-
missioner Corby, a former president, treasurer
for the last year.

The new president of the park body has been
a long time resident of Union County, He at-
tended Union College and Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute. He is president of Plastic
Extruded Products Co., Elizabeth and a
member of the National Recreation and Parks
Association,

George T. Cron, general superintendent, was
reappolnted secretary, and Kenneth L,
Estabrook was renamed counsel for the Park
Commission,

Probationary patrolmen Bruce Slmene and
(Continued on page 4}
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Publicity for Jets \
'The Echo this week received an un-

signed press release concerning the :
Mountainside Midget Jets football team
which did not contain usable information
for publication, if the person who sent in
the article will call this office at 6KR-77WD.
the editorial staff will help to obtain the
needed information.

The Mountainside Board of Education will
hold its regular monthly meeting Tuesday,
Dee. 11, at 8 p.m. in fee Deerfleld School
cafeteria. AH borough residents have been
invited to attend.

VFW CONTRISUTiON — George Mogee (center); hospital
chairman of Mountainside Memorial Post 10136, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, mokes donation on behojf of the post to
Wilfred H, irandf (right), president of the Mountainside

Rescue Squad, us Frank J, Thiel, post commander, looks on.
The veterans' contribution will be used to purchase auxiliary
oxygen equipment for the squad's now ambulance, also
pictured here.
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Woman is fined $215, loses license
for driving under influence of alcohol

Dance wij! be hejd start of Regional adult school
put off to March to save fuel

by

A WestfiDld woman, charged with'driving
whilu under the Influence of alcohol, was fined
$215 nnil had her driver's license revoked for
two years by judge Jacob H. Bauer at the Nov.
28 session of Mountainside Municipal Court

The motorist, Helen K, Anspaeh, was

LWV to hear talk
assistant dean,

Rutgers law school
Helen A, Hoffman, assistant dean ul the

Rutgers University law school, will be guest
speaker Wednesday at the Weslfleld Area
League of Women Voters. Her subject will be
"The Administration Of Justice in New Jer.
sey."

The program is scheduled for 8 p.m. in the
Westfield Woman's Clubhouse, 31B S. Euclid
ave,, and is open to members, their guests, and
interested area residents,
• Dean Hoffman attended the University of
Chicago school of social work and graduated
from Columbia University with an LL.B.
degree. Following graduation she engaged In
legal practice with an eminent Now York City
law firm for two years and later (pent several
years with various federal agencies working in
the field of civil and human rights.

Dean Hoffman has been a member of the
• Rutgers law staff since 1962 and assistant dean
since 1968.

Mrs. Daniel Kotto is in charge of program
arrangements for the meeting. She Is the local
lja'iue's chairman for the study of ad-
ministrative justice In New Jersey, an item
which was adopted by the 96 New Jersey
leagues at their May convention this past
spring.

Borough students
enrolled at college
Three Mountainside residents are among 583

part-time students who launched their college
careers this (all in day and evening hours at
Union College's campuses in Cranford,
Elizabeth and Plainfield. They are among 4,012
full-time and part-time studentj enrolled at
Union College In all programs leading to an

• associate degree, including liberal arts.
; education, urban studies, business, public

administration, physical science, biology,
engineering, environmental teienee, en.
vironmental engineering, law enforcement and
liberal studies. Union College also conducts a
three-year cooperative program in
professional nursing offered jointly with the
schools of nursing of Elizabeth General
Hospital and Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield.

Mountainside residents who launched their
college careers this fall are Phoebe P. Bronson
of 293 Bridle path, Joieph J, MatUoVi of 378
Upland nd, and Paul A, Stiefel of 415 Aekerman
ave.

Miss Bronson, a graduate of Qov, Livingston
Regional High School, is enrolled In Union
College's evening session as a nondegree
student. Mattioll and Stiefel are business ad-
ministration majors in the evening session.
Both are graduates of Gov. Livingjton,

New Who's Who1

to include Burgess
ELKINS, W. Va. — Thomas 5, Burgess Jr.,

ion of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Burgess of 278
rimberllne rd.. Mountainside, N.J., has been
lanieii to "Who's Who in American Univer-
ities and Colleges "for 1973-74," He Is a senior at
Javis and Elkins College,
Burgess hag been president of Phi Beta
âmbda, national business fraternity, for two

ears and earlier served as treasurer of the
raternity. He is also active in Beta Alpha Beta,
onorary business fraternity, and Alpha phi
imega, service fraternity. Ho ierved as
eeretary, treasurer, vice-president and pledge
laster of Alpha Phi Omega. Ho also has been a
leinber of the college union board and was
Tstrumental in helping to construct a play area
sr a grammar school near Elklni,
A business major, Burgess was graduated

•cm Gov, Livingston Regional High School in
870. He was a member of the (chool's choir
nd served on the newspaper and magazine
taffs. "

First Baptist plans
Christmas party
The First Baptist Church of Westfield will

nold ita annual Family Christmas Celebration
on Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m. It \yill be an op-
portunity for the entire family toeilebrate the
Advent season.

Craft projeetB for all ages will be available.
Some of the items that can be made are pine
cone Christmas trees and wreathi, candles and
various Christmas tree decorations, Mrs.
Harvey.Holding is the crafts director for the
celebration.

The Senior High Baptist Youth Fellowship
will present the Christmas play, "The Desert
Shall Rejoice" by Robert Finch, Directors for
the play are Pamela Hoick and Douglas Qrupe.

Mrs, Evelyn Bleeke, music director, will
lead the Christmas caroling for the evening.
The celebration will include a light supper,
Mrs, C, Thomas Sherman is the chairperson for
the annual event.

charged with the offenses Oct. 2-1 after she
drove into a gas station on Mountain avenue
and smashed into the rear of an auto parked in
(he N(at Ion lot.

It was an extensive court session ineludinji
hearings on 24 other cases involving a variety
of motor vehicle violations—the majority of
which occurred on Rt. 22,

A total of $50 was paid by Don Johnson of
Newark for operating an unregistered vehicle
and for using other plntes. Operating an
unregistered auto resulted in a $20 fine for
Knthryn L. Pisarik of Dover. .

Thomas S. King of Liberty Corner paid $25
for driving without registration in his
possession and for failure to have his ear
reinspecled. Also fined for failure to comply
with inspection laws was Julia C. Waugh of
Westfield, who paid $10.

Two motorists, involved in an accident on
Hedge row, paid penalties for careless driving.
They were Leonard Siejk of 1082 Willow rd..
Mountainside, $2.1; and Robert M. Aiken 2nd, of
1101 Maple ct,, Mountainside, $30.

Careless driving, resulting in an accident on
Rt. 22, was the charge against David E, Kaez-
marek who was fined $30. Ralph A. Pezw of
Stirling, Robert J, Glass of Warren, Robert G.
Bonstein of Westfield and Crispin A. Holder of
Plainfield, were all fined for driving on the
Shoulder of the highway. Pezza and Glass paid
$15 each, Bonstein $20, Holder $25.

Cloris Inc. of Teaneck paid a total of f5S for
failure to have the company's name and ad-
dress on a tractor trailer truck, failure to have
license or registration in (he driver's
possession, and contempt of court. The
registration offense had been against the
driver, James Jones of Newark.

"0 - -O-
OPERATION OF A commercial vehicle

without a name and address on that vehicle
also was one of the complaints against the
Quincy Fish Co. of Harrison. The firm paid a •
total of $45 for that offense, for the driver's

Special plan slated
for blood donations
during the holiday
The Westfleld-Mountainslde chapter of the

American Red Cross will hold a blood bank in
Westfield on Tuesday, Jan. 8, in an effort to
make up anticipated shortages in blood sup
plies for area hospitals over the holiday period.

Details have also been announced for a safety
Instruction course,

Mrs. Edward W. Love, chairman of the blood
program, said blood banks usually experience
a rise in demand for blood during the holidays
because of an increase in emergency use. At
the same time, she said, donor' activity
decreases, causing problems for recipients and
hogpitals.

This year a new plan called "A Gift from the
Heart" Is being implemented. Essentially, the
plan consists of one Individual donating a pint
of blood in order to provide blood credit for a
friend or relative who may not be physically
capable of donating for himself. At the time of
donation, a gift certificate imprinted "A Gift
from the Heart" will be given to the donor to be
mailed like a greeting card to the recipient,

Mrs. Love asked that prospective donors
make an appointment for Jan. 8 by calling the
Red Cross office, 321 Elm, it,, Westfield, 232-
7090. •

A new standard first aid and personal safety
eourje will be given by the WestfieM-
Mountainside Chapter starting Tuesday, Jan, 8.

The course will be giv«n for eight weeks from
9 to 11:30 a.m. at the Rescue Squad Building •
Spring street, Westfield, Robert 5. Willard and
Joseph S. Urso, members of the Rescue Squad,
will be the instructori.

Anyone wishing to register can call the Red
Cross office at 321 Elm st., 232-7090,

Miss Matko inducted
by college honor group

BRIDGEWATER. Va,=Elizabeth A. Matko,
a junior sociology major, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. C, George Matko of Mountainside, N.J,,
hag been elected to mambership in the Lambda
Society at Bridgewater College,"

The Lambda Society is an organrMtion with
the purpose of encouraging and honoring
scholarly effort and achievement. Students
with a 3,0 grade point average or above who
have taken 30 hours of work at Bridiewater
College are eligible for membership, -

Salesmanship studied
by Lee at Union College

Willie Lee 01 BOB Sherwood pkwy,, Moun-
tainside, is among students enrolled in a 10-
sesgion, noncredit salesmanship course at
Union College's Cranford campus.

The instructor is Avel S. Abrams of Union.
The course is sponsored by Union College's
Division of Special Services and Continuing
Education.

IARLY COPY

Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe ilia Friday deadline for
other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number.

failure to have an insurance Identification card
in his possession, and for contempt, Thriftway
leasing Co., Inc., was fined $JS for failure to
display 1074 markers on one of its vans.

In other court fiction, a total fine of $55 was
levied .against Michael C. PiLonardo of North
Plainfield (or three offenses—operating a
motorcycle without registration, insurance
identification card and driver's license in his
possession. EliLonardo had been ticketed on
Birch Hill road.

Albert L Abrams of Duryea, Pa,, paid a total
of $40 for failure to have license plates on his
car and for driving without a current license in
his possession. Phannr Maldonndo of Eliiaboth
was fined SIS for being an unlicensed driver
and $15 for operating « vehicle overdue for
inspection.

Driving without » license brought a $15
penalty to Brian Maurer of 2701 Fairvlew dr..
Mountainside, A total of $40 was paid by Luigi
Rizzo of Brooklyn for driving without a license
in his possession and for driving an
unregistered vehicle.

Also charged with driving without licenses in
their possession were Peter S. Johnson of
Bridgewater, who paid $10, and Peter^A, Tirado
of Clinton, Mass., fined $15, Charges Tirado had
failed to give a good account of himself when
stopped by police were dismissed.

Harvey Evans of East Rutherford, a tractor
trailer driver, was fined S25 for going through a
red light at the Intersection of Rt. 22 and Now
Providence road, Joseph Skordinski of Gillette
paid $10 for making a left turn from the right
lane at the same intersection.

The only case not involving motor vehicle
offenses was that of John j , Kelderling of
VineyardHaven, Mass., accused of creating a
disturbance on private property while under
the influence of alcohol, and of malicious
damage. Keiderliny received a total of |95 in
suspended fines and was sentenced to a week in
jail. Time he had spent in the county Jail is to be
deducted from that sentence.

at Gov. Livingston
tomorrow evening
The gym at Gov. Livingston Regional High

School will be the setting of a school dance
tomorrow evening. The dance, open to all
students of the high school, will run from 8 to 11.
This dance Is co-sponsored by tho Student
Council and junior class under the direction of
the PTA.

Other activities at the school include an art
contest. The purpose of the contest is to find
suitable art pieces with which to decorate the
halls of the high school. First prize is $50 and
second prize is (25. Interested students should
contact Mrs, Paula Ehrich or John Hewlett of
the art department or Melvin Zirkes, assistant
principal,
, liulos of the contest arc as follows:
1—All paintings submitted must be the work

of the student,
2—Winning entries become the property of

ULRHS' permanent collection,
3—The decision of the judging committee Is

final,
4—All entries due on or before Jan. 8.
S—The juding date will be Jan, 8,
6—All work will be kept for one month afteis

the juding date for exhibition purpose.
7—Minimum size 12" x 18" canvas, hard-

board, maionito, wood, etc.
8—Media for paintings will be oil, acrylic,

tempera, water color, etc,
9—Name of the student artist, title of the

work, should be taped on the back of each
entry.

The junior class at Gov, Livingston spoiv
sored a "Baby Contest" during the week of
Nov. 2840 in the high school cafeteria. Students
purchased an application and in turn had the
opportunity to match baby picture* with
present members of the faculty. The student to
correctly identify the greatest number of
pictures received a prize of $20, The
money realized from this contest went to tha
junior class which is advised by Mrs. Patricia
Clio and Thomas Gionio.

The careers classes at the high school
recently took a field trip to New York City,

In cooperation with national, state and local
programs to conserve energy, the Union
County Regional High School Board of
Education has given approval to its Office of
Adult and Continuing Education to begin its
spring classes the week of March IB. In past
years, the spring program started in January.

"By holding the adult and continuing
education program in warmer weather," noted
Harry E. Linkin, the program director, "Iho
Regional District will be able to save fuel."

Linkin stated that area residents should
receive the 1973 spring session brochure by
mid-February, In-pcrson registration will be
held on Tuesday, March 5, In each Regional
high school.

Classes will run at each high school from the
week of March 18 until the week of June 3,
Persons desiring additional information may
call tho Office of Adult and Continuing
Education at 378-6300, Ext. M.

In another action, parents of Regional high
school students this week were urged to
cooperate with school and public officials in
conserving fuel.reiources.

Dr. Donald Merachnik, Regional superin-

tendent of schools, stated that parents can help
save fuel by having their children transported
to school by public transportation facilities
rather than in private vehlclei. Students who
must drive to school because of employment or
other commitments should be encouraged to
form car pools, ho said.

Parents wore asked to drive tholr neighbors1

children If they bring their own youngsters to
school on a regular basis.

In addition, jtudents should be dressed
warmly during cold weather since the thcr.
mostats in all Regional buildings will be set for
68degrees. At 3:45 p.m. the heat in all buildings
will Be reduced or shut off in most areas in
order to conserve Regional fuel oil supplies.
Heat will be furnished in gymnasiums,
auditoriums and other rooms in each school for
practices and other after-school activities.

During the cold months ahead, students were
urged to have a hot bowl of soup with their
lunches. Persons having other suggestions how
the Regional District can conserve fuel and
cope with the pending oil crisis were asked to
call Alan Isacson, assistant to the superin-
tendent, at 3784300,

Courthouse Squares
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Dayfon Dispatch
By Margo Krasnoffmi

The high school press Is
such a positive force that it
musl often be examined to see
Just what its role Is at the
moment of scrutiny. The need
for people within the school
community to be well in-
formed and to share Ideas and
opinions is immense and must
be served.

Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School's official
newspaper, the Dayton
journal, can and does assume ,
much of this responsibility. It
strives toward a truthful,
comprehensive and Intelligent
account of the school's events
in a context which gives them
meaning.

Financially independent
from the Regional Board of
Education, the Dayton
Journal is supported through
its own advertisements,
subscriptions and circulation
campaigns. The business staff
raises the $300 necessary to
publish a six-page issue each
month.

However, the Board of
Education assisted the
newspaper when its finances
weren't as successful. The
boar'd also provided for four
students to attend the
Columbia Scholastic Press
Association's annual four-day
yonvention at Columbia
University last March, The
CSPAA, to which Dayton
belongj, provides its members
with services designed to
improve student journalism.

The quality of the Dayton
Journal reflects diligent work
on the part of its editors and
staff writers. Editor-in-chief
Michele Geehlik and
managing editor Stephen
Cohen meet weekly with Al
Filreis, news editor; Al Geist,
sports editor; Margo
Krasnoff, feature and layout
editor, and Roger Frank and
Mitchell Seidel, photography
editors, to discuss the
progress of each editor's staff.

Since Julia Latzer, the
Journal's faculty advisor,
joins tho editors to resolve
only technical difficulties,
problems concerning the
paper as an exchange of
comment and criticism on
current isiues are discussed.

—0-0-
THE INDIVIDUAL editors

then meet with their/staffs,
during the week to assign'
articles, review progress and
offer assistance coneorning
who to interview and how to
treat the subject matter.
Many of the writers have
taken and benefited from
Dayton's one-semester
journalism course, taught by
Mrs. Latier, a thorough

preparation in basic jour-
nalistic communication.

The 20 staff writers are
drawn from all four grades,
choose their own articles, and
are expected to eomply~with
the. journal's style book,
guidelines covering all
aspects Of journalism. .

Journal editors are well
aware of the need to express
the news in an attractive,
readable manner. The journal
has increased its emphasis on
pictures to report significant
events, to accentuate good
features and to provide
essential detail for sports.

By becoming a part of the
action itself, staff
photojraphers Warren
Bromberg, Morey Epstein and
Richard Reiter are able to
create photos which serve as a
powerful means of com-
municating idea* and facts.

Staff artists Laurie Jacobs,
Debbie Lowy, Tom J-. Scalera,
Jane Staehle and Susan
Werfel have contributed
editorial cartoons, comic
strips and sketches which add
imagination to the copy.

Who reads the Dayton
Journal? Five hundred
students paid a dime each for
the November issue. A
problem affecting the journal
Is that a student will buy a
newspaptr, read it and give it
(0 several of his friends,.who
read It without contributing
toward its cost.

Other djlemnas confronting
the journal are a rapid tur-
nover of staff which causes
instability, the question of
whether a school newspaper
reflects its student Body and
the necessity of improved
organization and solicitation
of advertisements.

The staff is working to
improve these conditions by
stimulating underclassmen to
become involved, encouraging
letters to the editor and em.
phasizing that their
newspaper belongs not only to
the students but to the com-
munity.

TV debate slated
. The preservation of New
Jersey's farmlands will be
debated on "Opposing
Opions" during "Assignment;
New Jersey," Dec, 12 and 18 at
8 p.m. on Channel* 50 and 88,

The program will utilize a
'debate—trial format to ex-
plore the question, "Who
Should Pay to Save New
Jersey's Farmlands?"

The debate is centered on
the report by a blueprint
commission on th« future of
New Jersey agriculture.

THE HOLIDAY SEASON WILL SOON BE
HEBE AND WE HAVE MANY
DISTINCTIVE ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM,
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WORLD.,,
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347 students earn honors
Tor marking period at Dayton

honor ™i?ff«47,L°P t m e m e«rned listing in the Mark Pezzuto, Frances Raji, William Rittcl,
made DUDH ,W mr'S lini m"MM Period. Jeffrey Roekoff, Edward Rosen, Alan Sail,
Reelon,! ii h o S i . w c o k o t Jonnihan Dayton Ronit Sehachterl, Diane Schafror, Mary
Mountainsid8 ' < o r v i n 8 Springfield and Schieil, Wayne Sehwarte, Mark Seymour, Eli

Thnspn»™!j Shapiro, Douglas Sherman, Drew Shulman,
su H ™ J * c d ' a c c o r d ing to Charlotte Singer, Todd Slegal, Robin Sury, Abbe Szangor, Anne
i w » m e direcior, included 78 seniors, si Taleott, Joan Tarantula, Steven Woiss, Willis
juniors, 90 sophorijt.-es and 92 freshmen " ' " ~ . - . - . - - . ...

The complete honor roll follows'
SENIORS

LeshD Ackerman, Janet Axelrod, Edmund
Bates Carol Blaustein. Janet Cadden, Jennifer
Mh n i 8 5 c h a t B n> Stephen L. Cohen, uavm ADena, Virginia Aitnion, cneryl
Armur Look, Gregg Daniels, Donna Davis, Amos, Andrew Armour, Lisa Blumenthal,
Aiysa Dortort, Howard Drew, Paul Dubln, Steven Brecher, Lori Brown, Patricia Carroll,.
Brenda Dultz, Howard Forman, Jamoi Foster, Susan Carroll, Randi Citron, Susan Cohen,
Koger Jrank, Michele Qeehlik, Daniel Gecker, Brian Deutseh, Mary Dewey, Steven Dulti,
Alan Geist, Robin Gold, David Gollob, Jan Stephen Eckmann, Elaine EmsHe, Morey
«raV§On • Mirnpla tZfimiiifli «?. • „ ! „ ¥ s_ r^ i_ * _ * * • F * i . i - ^ -

Wells, Susan Werfel, Gary Werner, Lisa
Winters, Lori Wipflor, William Witowsky,
Philip Zisman,

SOPHOMORES
David Abend, Virginia Alenzon, Cheryl
mos A d A Li R l t h ]

Geist. Robin Gold, D
Grayson, Miehele Grimaldi,

Susan Hager, Colleen Halpin, Arthur Jay
Hibbi, Norms Huber, Lawrie Jacobs, Amy
Kaplan, Judith Katz, Robert Roach, Francine
Kovaler, Margo Krasnoff, Janice kriegman
Cory Krueger, Beth Krumholz, Debra Kuskin'
Janice LaMotta, Alan Upton, Diane Lunzer'
Beverly MacDonald, Robin Melamed, Karen
Mende, Janice Mikuliez, Lorraine Myerson
Merle Nieman, William Palazzi, Timothy
Pimpinelli,

Cathy Ann Poulos, Betty Jo Price, Deborah
Reich, Clifford Rosg, Jonathan Roth, Sheila
Schachter, Ina Schechter, Judith Seagull
Nayna gheth. Gale Seissel, Deborah Simon
Janice Smith, Kathi Spielholz, Suian Springer!
Michael Staub, Carol Stefany, Bari Lynn Stein
Barry Stolboff, Lori Taub, Iris Vonahlefeldt
Hal Wasserman, Susan Weisbrot, Amy
Yourrnan, Cindy Zahn, Miehele Zapoliti
Marlene Zerolnick.

-o-o..
JUNIORS

Deborah Armour, Irene Baohmeier
Christopher Barry, Laura Bellini, Diane
Belliveau, Lori Berezin, Thomas Blsio, Marc
Bloom, William Bohrod, Matthew Bogner •
Susan Budish, Carol BuJtman, Scott Burke!
Lance Bury, Jeanne Clarke, Richard Coe, Lucy
Cram, Joann Damato, Michael De Carlo
Joseph Del Mauro,

Kathleen Donegan, Ann Duffy, Bonnie
Farber, Susan Farter, Ronald Frank, David'
Garner, Anna Giovjnnono, Randy Goldstein
Bruce Gollob, Klmberly" Haas, Viekl Hagel
Steven Heller, Donald Hetsel, Michael Hirach!
Laura Hockstein, Heidi Huber, ' Gerard
Kaelblein, Ralph Kartzman, Debra
Kesselhaut, Craig Keyworth. '

Susan Kiell, Michael Kosnett, Craig Kezan :
Paul Kryitow, Mitchell Kurtzer, Nancy .
Lawrie, Dana Levitt, Cindy Macy, Rainer
Malzbender, David Manders, Michael Meskin,
Scott Meyerson, Paul Nafta!!, Jayson Pankin,

Dr. Landre starts
genera! practice

Dr, William J. Landre has opened an office
for the general practice of medicine at 384
S o t St N t h P l i f i l d

Stephen Eckmann, Elaine EmsHe, Moroy
Epstein, Louis Faiulo, Jeffrey Fold, Donn
Fishboin, Robert Fleisehman, William
Francis, Gordon Freodman, Debra Fteund,
Amy Jo Oeltzeiler, John Gieser, Donna
Goldberg, Peter Gottlieb, Alan Gould, Michael
Greenberg, Thomas Grimm.

Wayne Halbsgut, Debra Harmon, Holly
Herman, Susan Hinkley, David Hoffman,
Andrea Kaye, Nancy Keller, Jeanne Kelly,
Melanie Kimak, Patricia King, Debra Kuffer,
Barbara Lan, Laura Lausten, William Leber,
Hee Young Lee, Bonnie Lett, Karen Leite,
Randi Levine, Cary Levitt, Patti Liberman,
Donald Libes, Leslie Lipton, Meliua Lover,
Steven Lubash, Robert McGurty, Judith
Millman, Joseph Mirto, Lisa Modell, Roberta
Moore, Paul Myerson, Richard Neifeld, >

Tanya Nelson, Caren Ogintz, Karen O'Keefe,
Susan Ostrich, Catherine Picut, Jennifer
Pitney, Jeffrey Pittenger, Robert potomski,
Karen Poulos, Gregg Trussing, Melissa
Purkhiser, Robert Rawlins, Gary Richard,
Alison Roedler, Marcia Robenstein, Gerhard
Seheich, Lori Schlein, Joseph Sieber, Malori
Sklar, John Space, Wendy Stark, Susan
Stepanuk, Patricia Vollherbst, Kathleen
Walsh, Laurie Weeks, Ralph Weiokel, Karen
Weinb«rg, Steven Weinman, Gail Weisman,
Amy Weltchek, Marija Wohl.

--Q-Q--

FRESHMEN
Robin Alexandir.—Anne—Angltton, Ilene

Arnold, Timothy Baker, Dina Benno, Patricia
Bergeski, Lori BJoch, Amy Bloom, Janice
Broda, Warren Bromberg, Sharon Brown,
Debra Burgess, Caren Buthmann, Karen
Clarke, Amy Cohen, Alan Constantian, Henry
Daas, Suzanne Davidson, Jeffrey Davis, Gregg
De Angelii, Kathy De Fino, Andy Dobln, Karen
Dougharty,

Nancy Dow, Thaddeus Dutkowjki, Philip
Effron, Laureen Eick, Mark^Engelhardt, Gwyn
English, Susan Fem, Gail Flgliuolo, Stephanie
Forman, Linda Gecker, Susan Gibson, Robert
Gilbert, Ellen Goldberg, Kathy Grimm, Lisa
Grossman, Beth Gutman, Alison Hart, Susan
Heller, David Hetiel, Heidi Honeckjr, Murray
Indick, Peter Jacques, Richard Kaplan,

Vicki Kaplan, Nancy Meinman, Thomas
Malzbender, Stuart Manoff, Susan Meisel,
Brian Mercer, Elizabeth Napier, Susan
Nestltr, Betty Newman, Cheryl Pirigyi, Joan
Ragno J R i o Robet R o h R h dSomeraet St., North Plainfield to serve the Raino, Jasper Riizo, Robert Roche, Rhonda

"—"-—-• - •• - -• : . - - . . - R o r f L y n n R o s j | M a r c y Rotj,, Francis
Ruggieri, Geraldine Sarge, Cynthia Sauer,.
David Sehlanger, Linda Sehon; Judith Seidel,
Gary Sherman.

Somerset St., North Plainfield, to serve the
North Plainfield, Mountainside and adjoining
areas, i '

Dr. Landre is a native of Detroit, He has a
bachelor of science degree' from Saint Louis
University and g r d u t d f th U i i tUniversity and graduated from the University Nancy Sheth, Judith Silveratrtn, Robin
of Marieille School of Medicine in France. Dr. Silverstein, Bette Simon, Ira Starr, Susan
Landre intimed at Saint Joseph1! Hospital in Stognlew, Shari Straus, Leslie Suokno, DavidLandre inter a Saint Josephs Hospital in
Pittsburgh, pa. and served as a resident
physician at the Burdette Tomlin Memorial
Hospital in Cape May Court House,

He is married to the former Maria Rosa Gil
Arroyo of Madrid, Spaini They have four

, children;

Stognlew, Shari Straus, Leslie Suckno, David
Szabo, Susan Taeovsky, Melanie Tulchin,
David Vreeland, Barbara Weinberg, Richard
Weinberg, Laura Wentz, Amy Werfel, Cindy
White, Randolph Wissel, Patricia Wnek,
Thomas Zelman, Karen Zimmerman, Edda
Zurkoff, Linda Zyskowski. ,
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Chief warns residents
of danger in storing gas

COURT CHAMPIONS — Winner! of fhefall round robin tennis tournament for women,
sponsored by the Mountainside Recreation Commission, display trophies won in
the competition. Pictured are (from left); Grace Dermody, first place, Intermediate
singles; Sandy Dunlap, first place, doubles, and iloonor Hechtle, first place,
doubles, ' ,

Candlelight service planned
by Methodist Mission Circle

The Women's Million Circle of Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church, Church
mall, will hold B candlelight service tomorrow
at 8 p.m. In the sanctuary. The service is open
to all members of the congregation, men as
well as women, who would like to attend,

lone Lombardi, a United Methodist lay
paitor and spiritual life secretary of the.
Women's Million Circle, will conduct the
service, assisted by other members of the
group. Following the opening worship and

B'nai B'rith to hear
intermarriage talk
Dr. Alex Goldman, president of

the Springfield B'nai B'rith Lodge, has an-
nounced that at the organization's next
meeting on Monday, at 8:30 p.m. at Temple
Beth Ahm in Springfield, Sam Brown will talk
on "Intermarriage,"

Brown is a former official of the American
* Jewish Congress and has traveled extensively

throughout the world. He initiated a School of
Hebraic Studies at Rutgers University and now
conducts bus tours in the New York area
visiting many areas pertaining to Jewish life.

meditation by Miss Lombardi, the group will
Join in the candlelight ceremony, A fellowship
period will follow.

"Lord Jesus, Come Show Us the Way" will be
the title of the pastor's sermon for the second
Sunday in Advent, at 9:30 a.m. in the chapel,
and 11 a.m. in the sanctuary, Judy Trlvett will
light the Advent candle In the 9:30 service;
William Rosselet, at the U a.m. service, *

This ii the last Sunday for persons to bring
dolls for the Goodwill Doll Derby. Gifts should
also be brought for the Juvenile Center in
Elizabeth to brighten the Christmas of children
and youth at the center, a church spokesman
added.

Church School will meet Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
Children should begin returning their Christ-
mas stockings for the Methodist Hospital of
Brooklyn. The German language worship
service is held at the same hour in the sanc-
tuary with the Rev. Fred Qruber preaching.

Youths will leave the church at 2 p.m. (or the
Eastern District rally at Park Church,
Bioomfield. The session will conclude at i p.m.
with a snack supper.

FRIDA>rlDEADLINE
otherAll items other than spot news

should be in our office by noon ori
Friday.

With the current energy crisis In mind,
Robert E, Day, Chief of the Springfield Fire
Department, this week issued a warning to
local residents on the dangers of storing
gasoline.

"This department is quite concerned, and
rightly so, about the general public storing
gasoline in any type of container available to
them," Day explained. He, said official notices
have been sent to all service stations in the
township, reminding them it is in violation of
the Fire Prevention Code of Springfield to sell
or dispense gasoline, or any flammable liquid,
in anything but an approved type of container,
be it metal or plastic. "Glass containers are
definitely out," he emphasized.

Day said container! do not have to be
checked by his department; the word "ap-

McDonough seeks
position on Senate
transportation unit

Assemblyman Peter J. McDonough, elected
last month to represtnt District 22 in the State
Senate, has formally requested appointment to
the Senate Transporation Committee, In a
letter to the minority leader, Alfred N.
Beadkiton, McDonough said his two years'
experience as chairman of the Assembly
Committee on Transportation will be valuable
as the Legislature seeks to solve the state's
mass transit problems, "which will become
even more acute with the energy crisis."
, McDonough also announced he has "pre-
filed" several bills for consideration by the
Legislature next year. They would create a
study commission on bicycle registration and
safety, a Senior Citizens Advisory Council "to
give this often-neglected group direct access to
the leadership of both house* of the
Legislature" and a legislative study com-
mission to modernize the state's inadequate
and outmoded unemployment compensation
laws. He also pre-flied a bill aimed at
modernizing N«w Jersey's driver's license
classifications.

"Although the Legislature will undergo
dramatic changes as a result of the recent
election, the problems facing our district and
our state will still be with us," he said, "I
pledge to contribute effectively as the major
decisions are made to solve the many problems
facing our state."

MoDonough noted that the new Legislature is
overwhelmingly Democratic, There will be 29
Democrats, one independent and 10
Republicans in the State Senate; 68 Democrats
and 14 Republicans in the Assembly,

"We will be an effective and responsive
minority and I urge all my constituents to

proved" means ine containor is safe for
carrying flammable liquids. If it is metal, it
must have a tight-fitting lid or cap. If it U
plastic, there must be a statement on the
container Indicating it may be used for
gasoline.

"I'd just as soon see no plastic eontalnem
uied for this purpose," Day (aid, "although
some have been listed as beipg safe for gas. But
that must be indicated on the container. Some
people think it's all right to "use a Clorox bot-
tle—but that sort of plastic just isn't heavy
enough,"

Although Day issued advice on typos of
containers to use, he is against storing
gasoline. "People don't realize a container of
the fuel has the explosive power of 16 sticks of
dynamite," he jaid,

"If people feel they must store gas, keep it
outside—never put it inside or carry it in a car,
I wouldn't carry a container of gas jn my car on
a bet," he stated.

"If gas is carried in the trunk, even a minor
rear end collision couJd rupture the container
and ignite the fuel. If the container tips over,
fumes could leak out and permeate tHe trunk or
entire car. They could be easily ignited by
many things—even by a motorist holding a
cigarette in his hand or mouth as he opens the
trunk.

"Storing gasoline in the home also is too
dangerous, regardless of what type container is
used," Day stated, urging residents to keep a
close watch on their gas gauges, and to "fill ' tr
up" at a service station, not from a container.

communicate directly with me as we face the
•problems of school funding, mass transit, etc,"

_ he said.

Deerfield students
tour restorations
at Liberty Village
Fifth grade students from Deerfield School

visited Liberty Village in Flemington recently
under the leadership of Mrs, Aletta Boric.

The 82 students and flvt accompanying
adults toured the re-created early American
village and viewed craftsmen dressed in
Colonial attire at work In their shops:
blacksmiths working at the forge making
andirons, fireplace tools, plate warmers,
trivets and hlngers- glassblowers making
pitchers, candlesticks, decanters and mugs;
gunsmiths, woodworkers, eandlemakers and
cabinetmakers.

The students visited the three museums
housed in Colonial buildings at Liberty Village:
the Vivian Beck Ertell Button Collection is in a
salt-box house where a glasj display is also
exhibited; a Virginia townhouse contains,the
Kessler Museum of Edward Marshall Hoehm'i
porcelain and early American silver; and a
reproduction of Phillipsburg Manor,
Tarrytown, N.Y., houseslhe.Swan Museum of
the,,American Revolution which features
documents, weapons and artifacts of the war.

Classes set record .at Y.
The largest number of

classes ever — a total of 107
for men and women, boys and
girls — will be offered in the
Westfield YMCA's winter
term. Registration opens Mon-
day for the classes which
begin Dee, 31,

A brand new "Preparation
for Little League" class for
boys in grades one to three,a
floor hockey league for junior
highschoolers, a gymnastic
workout and beginning guitar
instruction for men are among
the highlights of the new term.
The sessions run through
March 23.

For the first time, an
advanced karate class for
men and boys will be held
twice weekly, rather than
once, for .those who wish to
develop more deeply into the
sport. An intermediate karate
class has been added for boys.

A beefed-up program to
meet the special needs of
junior highsehoolers this term
will offer progressive swim

classes designW specifically
for this age group — as Well as
junior'llfesavini, junior »Wn-
divirig and water polo,

A junior high floor hookey
league will spark the all-new
junior high program. Based on
ice hockey rules, and using
soft plastic puck and sticks,
the league will feature six to
eight-man teams coached by
Y professionals. Two weeks of
instruction will be followed by
league play.
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4-Thufsday. Docombor 6,

Regional
(Continued from p*g« 1)

attending the Kugional board mwlini;,
members discussed a wide range »f topics,
from changes in the student ranking system
and curriculum offerings to delays in com-
pletion of the building expansion program and
a throat to the district from lit, 78 construction
plans.

They also touched on the effects any bus
curtailment might have on I hi- Regional
program. Many students in Berkeley Heights
and Clark are bused for less thnn the man-
datory 2,5 miles, Edwin Little of Berkeley
Heights stressed, however, that exceptions are

.made in instances of hazardous walking con-
ditions — the announced reason for the board's
short-distance busing,

Harry Newman of Berkeley Heights reported
on plans to revise- the student ranking
procedure to take into account the difficulty of
each course in weighing each student's
achievements.

He also received formal approval for a
number of curriculum changes. They include
required courses for freshmen and sophomores
in English and social studies, to replace the
wide range of electives fnstituted this year.
.Manuel Dios of Clark reported that the

construction work is virtually completed at
David Brearley Regional in Kenilworth, A. L,
Johnson Regional in Clark and fiov. Livingston
Regional in Berkeley Heights, but that
problems remain at Dayton.

• He said the principal trouble spots at Dayton
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are the metal shop, music ami instrumental
rooms, media center, gymnasium and field
house. Dios nddod, "We're still struRRllnR with
the contractor,"

The Hi 78 problems were liruuRhl up !'>' •'
' " " " " " " Kroup of Berkeley Heights residents who

stressed noise poliution and traffic hazards
nffcctlnK Gov. Livingston, ns outlined In the
environmental Impact statement just issued by
the N,j , Department of Transportation,

Mrs. Waldt and Krvin Johnslone, board
attorney, reviewed past efforts to mitigate
dnmngc from the highway and pledged con-
tinued attempts to deal with tin- problem,

..o-o..
WITH THE BOARD election scheduled for

Keb. 5 and the filing deadline for candidates at
the end of this month, two members announced
that they will retire at the end of their terms in
February,

Theodore A, White of Mountainside, named
this year to fill a vacancy: said aHer the
.meeting that he had not yet decided whether to
run for the remainins two years of the unex-
pired term. Sonya Dorsky of Springfield, whose
term also expires, was not present

Charles Vitnle of Kenilworth, as safety and
health chairman, reviewed plans for
evacuation of handicapped students at
Brearley in ease of fire or other emergency. He
praised'the current "buddy system," whereby
two or three able-bodied youngsters are
assigned to each handicapped student.

Board members voted to commend Alan
Isacson, assistant to the superintendent for
public information, for "outstanding service
above and beyond the call of duty" in NVinning
awards in stale and national competition. The
board showed its appreciation in more tangible
form with a $300 bonus.

The board accepted the resignation of
Theodore Affio as varsity football coach at
Dayton, Amo's 1973 team compiled a 5-4 record
for" Dayton's first winning season on the
gridiron in a decade,

Walsh named
(Continued from past 1)

Daniel Vanlska were promoted to patrolmen
fourth class in the Park Police Department,

Noting that very few bicyclists and joggers
have used Hahway River Park, Railway, in
recent weeks when it was closed to vehicular
traffic on Sunday mornings from fito 10, the
commission directed that the practice be
discontinued this Sunday, After that date
vehicular traffic will again be permitted,

The commission awarded orders for
limestone and a variety of lumber items
following receipthof sealed bids,

Theodore W. England of Berkeley Heights,
outgoing president, conducted the meeting,
held at the commission's administration
building in Warinanco Park, Elizabeth.

Energy- savers

llljlllllllllllllMllllriiniiMii
Phone: hU-lfOQ
iini tiiffituiiiitfiiiitiiMiiiti HHHUM

FRIDAY DIADLINE
All items other than tpot news should be in our
office by noon on Friday.

0nr1974
Christmas Clubs pay

interest af

piiiimiiiiiiimuiNiNin in lUMiuimy

Be Wise and Save for 1974
Join The Central jersoy Bank and
Trust Company Christmas Club now.
Member ships star! from as tittle
as Sue a week. We don't just ^
collect your Christmas Club money
w i pay S% intertsl on it,

See how our Christmas Club accounts
build up over a 50-week period:

$ ,BO a v»eek_» 3B.S3 8,00 a week— 306,35
I .OOsMtk - 51,3B 10,00 a week— B12.B0
3,00 a week— 103,10 30,00 a week—1,038,00
3.OO a week— 163,75 on completed Clubs

W£ H£LP YOU P
T H E CENTRAL JERSEY BANK

is OUR. a/Seesr ASSST*/

Your Classified Ad

as near as your phone

Call.'686-7700

Consummrs' §
Corner 1

CAUTION
STILL NEEDED

Although a federal law has
been passed requiring
children's nightwear to be
flame retardant, parents
would still be wise to remain
vigilant when shopping for
their youngsters.

The law only covers
c h i l d r e n ' s p a j a m a s ,
nightgowns and robes up to
size 6x and only those
manufactured or imported
after July 29, 1973, Nightwear
manufactured before that •
date can still be sold legally in
stores. So it's up to parents to
realise that the great majority
of children's clothing still Isn't
flame retardant,

Caremust be taken to keep
fabrici away from sources of
fire or heat.

Close fitting, tightly-woven,
smooth.iurfaced, heavy
fabrics are the b|it safety
buy. Wool is comparatively
flame resistant. And syn-
theties are. usually les»
flammable than cotton, linen
or rayon. But if ignited,
synthetics may melt, forming
a sticky substance which can
produce deep burns.

Also under consideration
are ways to make both
sleepwear and playclothei
flame retardant up to size 14.

(Continued •rorri pagt D
you can put enough decornlions on It so It will
look pretty,"

ltobcrt Johnson, 32 Bayben-y iane: "My
family normally does not decorate the outside
of the house, and I don't think we'll cut back on
lights on the Christmas tree. We've cut down on
heat in the house quite a bit because of the
energy crisis, so I guess vw might as well enjoy
gathering around a lighted tree to get a feeling
of warmth."

Dorothy Largey. 1132 Saddle Brook rd,: "We
used to have some lights outside, but there'll he
none this year—we're not among those people
who light up the house too much. We might
have a small tree, hut without lights,"

Michael A, Romano. 280 Friar lane: "We
usually use a lot of lights outside, four or five
strings, but none this year. There also won't be
any Ifghls on our Christmas tree. We plan to use
one of those rotating color wheels instead. In
any ease, the tree will still look nice, filled with
tinsel and other decorations,"

ALICE SIMPSON, 1320 Stony Brook lane:
"My husband and I hadn't had a Christmag tree
for years, but last year wo bought a little one,
along with lights to decorate it. People seem to
like to see the holiday decorations, but I guess
we won't use them this year,"

Bob DeCristoforo, 587 Woodland aye.: "We
usually have outside decorations, five or six
strings of lights, but those will probably be cut
down to just a wreath on the door this year, 1
don't know what we'll do about the Christmas
tree. Maybe we'll use lights on it, but if we do,
they'll only be turned on every once in a while.

Ruth Murnane, 34S Creek Bed rd,: "My son
inlaw is in charge of the decorations, and I
really don't knosv what he plans to do, but I'm
quite sure we'll not make the same splash with
lights as in the past. There are lights for the
tree, but they have only tiny bulbs,"

Mrs. Murnane's comment about the small
bulbs reflected what we learned from the
owner of an area Christmas specialty ihop,
svho noted people have begun to buy more
miniature lights, "These use only one watt per
bulb," he said, "while a regular outdoor light
uses 9ia, an inside light, Vh. So a string of
miniature lights with SO bulbi would use only BO
watts,"

The store owner noted, "People are very
patriotic—and they will not buy outside lights,"
In fact, because of the drop in sales, his shop is
now selling these lights at cost, reportedly
comparable-to 19S7 retail prices. He said his
salesmen are telling buyers to save the lights
for next year,

"The ban did not affect the sale of inside
lights, though," he stated, claiming a string of
SO of these uses no more electricity than a
100 watt bulb, . '

"Salei have increased 100 percent on other
decorations," he reported. "People are buying
more foil decorations to hang in their windows.
The foil reflects light from indoors and gives
just about the same effect as lights. There also
has been an increase in other items, such as
wreaths, shiny glass balls and all sorts of
glittery goods,"

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-,
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-

FISH FOOD
The Chinese grass carp can

eat its weight in weeds every

Public Notice^
NOTICBOF BID

NOTICE IS H I R i l Y
that sealed bld» will be received
commencing December 6, 1973 by
the Deputy Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Mountainside, Union
County, New Jersey to construct
the Mountainside Flrehouse either

, by five (Jj separate contracts (or
(1) the plumbing.and gas.fitting
and ait kindred work, (J) steam
power plants, steam and hot water
heating and ventlllating apparatus
ana all kindred work, (3) electrical
work, U) structural steel and
ornamental iron work, and (5) ell
other work required for
completion of the project or by
single Bids for all the work and
material required to complete the
building as a single overall
eonlracf, .---- • ".-•

Adequate l iabi l i ty, properly
damage and workman's
compensation Insurance and
performance bond shall be"
required In accordance with bid
specifications.

Bids will be opened and read In
public at the Borough Ha|l, Rt, No,
22. Mountainside, New Jersey an
Friday, December 2ith, IMS at
1:00. p.m. Pfiitfalllpa Time. The
Borough of Mountainside reserves
thf right to reject any or all bids:

Specifications and form of bid
and all other details are available
at the office of the Architect, Jerry
Ripp3, 961 South ^venue,
Plalnfield, New Jersey, 07062, and
may he Inspected by prospective
bidders during office hours.

A bid deposit of 140.00 will be
required for each set of drawings
and specifications which will be
returned If the-depositor bids-the
proleet and returns the plans and
specifications In good condition.

By Order of the Mayor and
Borough Council.

HBLINAM, DUNNi,
Deputy Borough Clerk

Misdc ECHO, Dee, i. IWJ
(Fee: sf.W)

Forethought and imagination
can sparkle without electricity

(Continued from p»B» 1)
.iv.iiliiblo, told us an old family custom, "We
ni-viT used candles on Our tree," she said,
"iii-causc they were too dangerous. But we did
|il:ii-i" a large lighted candle in the front window
,,ii rhristmas Eve, to light the way for the
Christ Child." (By the way, folks, that's the
i.rinin "f those electric window candles that
ii;ivi' been so popular.)

..o.-o«
IF CANDLES don't reflect your tasto-and if

you've got a fireplaee^how about, a revival of
iho Yule log ceremony? Turn out the lights, and
sillier the elan about the fireplace for some hot
lidor and maybe a little enrol singing. You'll
• in down on electricity from both the lights and
tin- television set, which probably would have
hcon tuned to that "traditional" Yule Jog
burning presented by a New York station each
MTlSOn;

What other sort of non-energy-burning
decorations did our ancestors use? "Greens,
hits of greens," pur helpful librarian answered.

In fact this wai the earliest form of
decoration, but people used them in tremen-
dous amounts. Mistletoe was popular, and not
just in little sprigs. People would cut huge
bunches of it to hang from the ceiling. All sorts
of greenery, cipecially those with red berries,
such as holly, were used,"

Evergreen branches and other types of
natural decorations make a beautiful holiday
tmekdrop—but use some caution. Keep them
iiway from candles, fireplaces and other
sources of heat—and bo careful about what you
inly. That long-ago favorite, mistletoe, also ii
highly poisonous—both to people and pets. So
.ire other popular holiday plants.

It's safer to stick with the fake versions; with
i he realistic-lookin'g plastic types available
today, you won't be sacrificing much, and
you'll be saving yourself a lot of worry,

-o-o-
HOW ABOUT the tree? If you feel it just

won't be Christmas without tree lights, buy the
miniature variety, which reportedly use only
one watt per bulb. Or forego strings of lights,
Hubstituting a rotating color wheel with one
bulb. In either ease, turn off your other lights
when the tret is lit, and keep it lit only for short
periods.

If you can get the Christmas spirit without
having your tree blink at you, tiniel and glit-
tery decorations will do juit as well.

Perhaps you can use this, season to
rediscover a more "old-fashioned" style of
holiday, decora ting your tree with ribbons and
hows, or wooden and straw ornaments, tiny
rnirrori, or the variety of unusual decorations
found in the shops.

Or how about organizing the family in a
decoration-making project? Cut-outs of card-
board covered with aluminum foil can reflect
the house lights beautifully, and have an added
glow because they're handmade.

If you haven't got the time or patience to
make them, foil ornaments also can be pur-
chased commercially—and they make bright
outdoor decorations too. Placed in a'window,
they'll,.reflect the inside lights. Another
suggestion for tree ornaments, outside or in-
side, is to cut out plywood forms—stars, cir-
cles, animals—and to color them with
fluorescent paints.

According to our librarian friend, folks way
back when also liked to "eat their way through

Two banks will merge
John P, Kozak, president of

Mid State Bank and Trust
Company of East Brunswick,
and Robert B. Barlow,
president of the Central
jersey Bank and Trust
Company, have announced
that the merger agreement
between the twu banks was
approved at stockholders'
meetings held last week by
each institution.

The merged institution will
be under the title of the
Central Jersey Bank and
Trust Company and.is subject
to the final approval of the
F e d e r a l s u p e r v i s o r y
authorities.

The merged institution will
have assets in excess of
$433,000,000 and will have 27

offices in Monmouth, Mid-
dlesex and Union counties.
The effective date of the
merger is planned for January
nf 1974,

(,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

OFFICIISTORIiBANKS
SCHOOLS.RiSTAURANTS

CHURCH1SHOM1S
PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE

DAVNITEIUNBAY

BILLOPER
Prospect 4ue,,Wi« OrtnS«

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING CO,

Christmas
NOW

ChanQes are you are not
going to be able to buy
the bike of your choice
at Christmas time.
NOW IS THE TIME TO
SELECT THE BIKE
YOU WANT, .while our
inventory ii high and
our selection ii at Its
best.

I 'JAM Bikes
i Completely
| Assembled"

Bik« FgrWrht Family

MECHANICS BIKE SHOP
41« W, Front St., PlaInfleld.7S6.O8S8

Open Every nite'ill f P.M. until XMAi B «s c t S a , 4sun,* 1

CONSUMER
INFORMATION

By
Charlotte Mitchell

Director of
Consumer Information

Eiiiabeihtown Gas

Conserve and use wisely all
types of energy if you want
to continue to enjoy the
great life now and In the
future. Each person can and
should do his share by using
gas efficiently and properly;
below ure some suggestions
when operating a gas range,
1, Cooking seldom requires
a high name for very long;
a medium or low one usually
will do just as well,
2, When cooking vegetables,
use as little water as possible
and cover pan to speed
cooking. Saucepans with
flat, smooth bottoms cook
food faster,
3, Before you start to pre-
heat the oven, be sure to
adjust the racks. Preheat
only when necessary and
then, set the oven at the
temperature you intend to
use, ~\k

4, Make a habit of turnlnj
burner controls off when

• removing food from the
broiler or oven,
5, New gas ranges with oven
door windows and lights
offer aconvenlenl and prad-
ticar solution to loss of heat
from constant opening of
oven doors to cheek on
foods. Modern ranges also-

' feature (op burners that are
designed for more efficient
use of gas,
6, The continu6us cleaning
oven, which cleans itself as
it is used, conserves gas and'
saves time and mone$>.
7, Oven thermostat controls
on new gas ranges enable the
burners to cycle on and off
when temperature has been
reached, thus, saving gas.
The automajimven eojitrol-
also turns the gas down
automatically U> kesp meals
at serving temperature with-'
out overcooking or wasting
fuel.

Christmas," Trees were decked with strings of
popcorn and hung with all sorts of candies,
cookies and fruit. Have n buRiny project, with
the youngsters taking part, to mnki' Rlngor-
bread men and other holiday dosisins, later to
he hung on the tree.

. ' : ' --O--O-
WHILE WE'RE TALKING about a con-

servationminded Christmas, how about using
your imagination to recycle things into or-
naments? Disposable drinking cups, tlccoratetl
with foil ric-rne and yarn eon become holiday
bells. Scraps of material can cover cardboard
or be stitched and stuffed as tree ornaments.
Scisscors and paper produce garlands and
multi-faceted stars. Take a look through some
craft books or holiday magazines, and you'll
find numerous ideas.

Other suggestions for an ecological Yule
include taking along your osvn tote bag on your
holiday shopping expeditions, thereby helpinfi
to conserve paper. Wrap your gifts in rousualjip
fabrics and yarn, or if holiday paper Is a must.
Save il for youngsterg' art projects. Cut down
on your Christmas cards—or make your own
with materials found around the home.

If you must have a real tree, buy n living one,
and when the holidays are over, plant it, give it
to o friend or donate to a park or school, (We
know of one couple that gave tiny living trees as
early Christmas gifts. The recipients used
them in their own homes for the holidays, and
later replanted them,)

If you can't afford a living evergreen, pur-
chase your tree from a dealer, it may be
romantic to take a family expedition into the
woods to hunt for your tree, but you're

illsturbiiiK the ili'i)lnny. II you want to cut y^
own, go to n tree (arm.

When the holidays are oVer, don't just thp
away the tree. Kind out if there'i
organization or recycling tenter willing to tal

, it. In recent years, some groups in New jers
luive collected the evergreens for a project 1
the shore; the trees are placed along the dunl
to help prevent beach erosion.

And instead of complaining about fallon \
needles that litter the floor, use them to mal̂
small balsam pilloww—for yourself or to give j
(tifts next year.

'Nutcracker'
(Continued from page 1)

ticipate. Cost ($12) Includes iki lift ticket and
bus transportation. Extra fees are ski rentall
(|4! and ski lesson ($3), Buses will leave the!
Deerfield School at fl:4S a.m. and return a t |
approximately G:30 p.m.

Registration will be held on Saturday, Dee,
15, from lop.m, to noon at the Deerfield Middle
School lobby. Checks should be made payable
to the Mountainside Recreation Commission.
For other information call the Recreation
Department at 232-OQlS,

Automobile Service Tips

Jan. 9 start set
for trailer show
New Jersey's largest

exhibition for recreational
vehidei, the Jersey Coast
Trailer and Camping Show,
svill open its sixth season at
Convention Hall, Asbury
Park, on Wednesday, Jan, 9, it
was announced this week by
James J. McLaughlin, show
director and producer,

Tho five-day show annually
attracts many of the top
dealers in New Jersey, staie
arid county environmental
agencies and retailers of
related outdoor equipment.

ICLEANING TIME!
DONAHUE & SONS

FanwQQd. n.J.
Oenera! Cleaning Cgnfragtsrs

Specialists in Residential
• WINDOW CLIANINO
• GUTTER CLEANING
• RUG SHftMPOOING
i GLASS REPLACED
• FLOOR WAXING
• WALL CLEANING

Resssnsbie rates ,rJF6mpi SVES.

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

PORCHES
and DCflf
are our bu/!n©//

creative PLANNING
+ original DESIGNS

+ quality MATERIALS
+ true CRAFTSMANSHIP

+ complete INSTALLATION
+ choice of TERMS

•——K-faithfut-SERVICE-

= entire SATISFACTION

HMT1.REED
as YEARS EXPERIENeE

HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANY, N. j . 07981
PHONE 817-1122 oi 8171133

MODERNIZATION, WITH IMAGINATION

A Perfect C&t...
Replace Your Old Gas Range In Time for the Holidays

Give the chef who does the cooking around your home a perfect holiday gift—
replact your old gas range with a new, efficient, and totally modern unit. The
n«w models feature precise timpifatur* eontrol and the work-laving con-
tinuous cleaning oven. And a new gas range uses less gas tool

Visit your nearest. Elizabithtown Qas (howroom and choose from such
famous maKis as Qlenwood, Tappin, Magie Chtf, and Hardwlok-in the
broadest array of styles and colors. Our budget-strttching prices include
delivery, installation, and a one-year warranty or? parts and service.

Liberal Credit Terms are Available.

lizabethtown Gam
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

M1NLO PARK-
OPP. SHOP CENief l L1B4-ELM-BT

iis-jooo

ILIIABITH*
ONE I'TOWN PLAZA

Open m\H til iJO

"These showrooms open •hopping nighti and Saturdays

Olftr good only in area serviced by Ilizabelhiown qas

i
859.4411
Diil, ilo«rn-SBm
Fn'tjigpm .
| 9 i m I pffi

RT. soi • aswaao
Ddiij 10 a m 5 p m
Fri hi 9 p m , S i l , l O i m l [ I

CONSERVE NATURAL CAS- iT 'S PURE ENERGY!



Psychologist to talk
next Wednesday at
sisterhood dinner
W r ' w 1 * 0 ^ , °' T ° m p l e S h a ' a r c y S h a l o m-
m h ^ ' ,WI" h 0 l d "» a n n u a l Pa |d»P
membershipdinnor on Wednesday at 7 p.m. at
the temple.

Presiding will be Mrs. Jerome Shapiro
president, and Mrs. Alfred Begleiter, program
chairman, Mrs. Melvin Weinzlmmer, mem-
bership chairman is chairman of the dinner
Mrs. Lewis Gash and her committee will serve
a full course meal.

Guest speaker is Dr. Frances Stern 0
psychologiit, speaking on "Honor Thyseir=the
Eleventh Commandment." Dr Stern will
distinguish between real self-esteem and
disguised negative feelings about the self. She
will discuss the importance of genuine self-
esteem in raising children who value them,
selves, in relationships 'between husband and
wife and in interactions with the world in
general.

Dr. Stern obtained her Ph.D. degree from
New York University and is an associate
professor at Kean College, Union, teaching
"Theories of Personality" and "Human
Potential Self Awareness." She has been a
guest lecturer and group facilitator In human
relations and group dynamics workshops.
There,will bo a question-and-answer period
after the lecture.

The Sisterhood sponsors American Contract
Duplicate Bridge games every Thursday
evening at B p.m. at the temple. Next Thursday,
Dec, 13, is a special membership game night
with master points being awarded to the
winners. The public is eligible to participate at
a small fee, Abe Sparer Is director and Mrs.
Edwin Weinberger is bridge chairman.
Refreshments are ierved.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUKL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
REV, JAMES DEWART, MINISTER

Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation, 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choli,

Friday—f) p.m., Women's Mission Circle
candlelight service.

Sunday— Second Sunday In Advent. 9:30
a.m., Triveit Chapel service; lighting of the
second Advent candle by Judy Triveit. 9:30
a.m., Gorman language worship service, the
Rev, Fred Oruber preaching, 9;30a,m., Church.
School, 10:30 a.m., coffee and conversation
in Fellowship Hall, 11 a.m., morning
worship; lighting of the second Advent

' candle by William Rosselet, Sermon; "Lord
Jesus, Come: Show Ui The Way," Final
Sunday to bring the dolls for the Goodwill
Industry Doll Derby, 2 p.m.. Youth Fellowship
will leave for youth rally at Park Church,
Bloomfiold,

Monday—8 p.m., Methodist Men Christmas
party for wives,

Tuesday—11 a.m., Woman's Society of
Christian Service program and covered dish
luncheon.

Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir. 8:30
p.m., Search.

ANTIOCH BAPTISTCllunril
MECKES ST, AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. '

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday— 9 p,m,, midweek service.

For Christmas!
Fur Finery by

Affordable as il
is fashionable!

And set our
leathtr coats
ana liekets, too

974 Stuyvesant

Ave,

UNION 686-1775

Popularity on rise
in Y martial arts

The Oriental martial arts
have begun to swell in
popularity in YMCAs where
they threaten to rival the
traditional Y specialty —
swimming.

This was the Indication in a
survey of 128 local YMCA's
released by the Westfield
YMCA's Tchang Bok Chung, a
young Korean who learned his
judo and karate as part of his
school's curriculum and has
run international karate
tournaments with his father In
his native land. The survey
covered the Y's Mid-Atlantic
Rejjion, including New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Virginia,

Maryland, Delaware and
Puerto Rico.

Not only do a growing
number of YMCAs boast Judo
and karate instructional pro-
grams but more and more Y
directors are exploring the
possibilities of inter-Y and
even regional competition In
the two sports,

"Judo and karate programs
should be put on the same
level as YMCA competitive
swimming" was • the reply •

BRIDALS
224 MOUNTAIN AVI,

SPRINGFIELD

* WEDDING GOWNS
* IMMRTED OiraiNAU
* CUSTOM M A M

MESSES & GOWNS
* IRIDESMAreS GOWNS

* COCKTAIL MISSIS
* FOUMALS
* ACCESSORIES

467-3770
nouns

MONDAY THIIU SATURDAY
10 AM TO i FM

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

M ALL L U I S ' 6ARMBH5

from Richard L. White of the
Johnston, Pa, Y. And several
others echoed his view.

Chung's survey was touched
off by the popularity of the
Oriental arts of selfdefense.

"I think this popularity has
its base in the new-found
desire of many Americans to
be prepared to defend them-
selves, as well as the disci-
pllne and harmony of mind
and body," Chung said. He's
supervising a dozen classes at
his own Westfield Y, up from
the three introduced shortly
before he arrived two years
ago.

In order to probe the current
practice of karate and judo
programs of local YMCAs in
the Middle Atlantic Region,
Chung sent a questlonaire to
126 local Y»,

The immediate response of
87 of those questioned was the
first indication of the depth of
interest — and represented a
total of 3.34B YMCA marital
arts students — 1,367 in karate
and 1,978 in judo. They were

. enrolled in karate programs in
44 of the Ys, and Judo
programs in 48.

About 45 percent of the Ys
not now offering marital arts
programs indicated their in-
terest in starting such pro-
grams. The 18 additional Ys
who are exploring the possib-
ility of a karate program
would bring to 71 ~ percent
those with a program. Sixteen
other Ys which to add to their
programs would raise,to 73
percent the number of Middle
Atlantic Region Y's with

Seventeen Ys (35 percent of
those replying) now have
competitive Judo. Two of the
y's (5 percent of those
answering) have begun com-
petitive karate.

FOR A JOP

ThoiB httio elollified odi in
Ihe back sf the pspst may be8

yeyr answer. Each week i f ' i
different. Moke reodlng Hie
elaiilfini a 'mutt' thi. week
and aver? week.

'

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR. FARID DARDA5HTI

Today—i2;3f) p.m., Senior League meeting.
Friday—B:45 p.m., Sabbath services.

Sabbath services,
, Sisterhood Hanukkah

B'nai B'rith Men's

Saturday—10 a.m.
Sunday—11 a.m.

bazaar.
Monday—8:30 p.m.

meeting.
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., Twenty-Forty Club

meeting,
Mlnyan Services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.:
Sunday, 9 a.m, and 8;IB p.m.; Saturday, 7:30
p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHUHCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV, ELMER A.TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—3 p.m., senior high tutoring In
Elizabeth.

Sunday—9:15 a.m., adult Bible study, 10;30
a.m., morning worship; Mr. Taloott will
preach; Cradle Roll, Church School, nursery
through Eighth Grade. 7 p.m., Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m., Christian education
committee meeting.

Tuesday—12:30 p.m., UPW Christmas
luncheon.

Wednesday—10 a.m., Mothers' and Others'
meeting. 6:15 p.m., confirmation class. 7 p.m.,
Westminster Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m., Chancel
Choir rehearsal.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR ON FRIDAY

AT 10:15 P.M. RADIO STATION WAWZ-FM,
69.1

Thursday—7:30 pjm., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7 p.m., Boys' Brigade. 7:15 p.m.,

Pioneer Girls. — — — _ _ _ _
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morning worship, Pastor Schmidt preaching,
11 a.m., Junior Church. 5:30 p.m., youth
groups, 7 p.m.1 evening service; Pastor Sch-
rnldt will be preaching from the Book of I
Peter, Congregational singing and special
music will be included in the service, Nursery
care at both services, . '

Wednesday—7:46'p.m., prayer meeting,

FIBST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE, AT CHURCH MALL,

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation class.
7:1B p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.,
Webelos, 8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal,

Sunday—BUB a.m., Church School. Classes
for 3-year-olds through grade 7 are taught in
the Parish House, Nursery service is provided
on the second floor of the Chapel, 9:30 and 11
a.m., identical worship services celebrating
the second Sunday in Advent, Dr. Evnas will
preach at both services. A Jesse Tree, depic-
ting the lineage of Jesus, the symbols for which
were created by the Ladies' Evening Group,
will be displayed in the Sanctuary, Child care
for preschool children provided on the second
floor of the chapel, 3 p.m., ordination service
for Robert Edmondson at the Community
Church of Mountain Lakes, United Church of
Christ.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m.,'cooperative weekday
nursery, 3:1B p.m., Brownies, ,7 p.m., Girl
Scouts,

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., Cub Pack 70. 7:30 p.m.,
meeting of Elizabeth Presbytery in the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 church Mall.

Wednesday—8-11:30 a.m., weekday nursery.
8 p.m., Session meeting.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERARD J. MeGARRY^PASTOR

REV, GERARD B, WHELAN
REV, JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
' Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, B:1S, lOiaoa.m, a*nd
12 noon,

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mais—

Monday at B p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m.
Baptjsms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

.pointmont. ,
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

pays and First Frldayi, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

Hadassah will hold
Tag Week to raise
Youth Aliyah funds
KpHii,:fifIH Chapter of Hadassah will hold its
ag Ui ik fund drive f r m D 17 ! 24 ith

p
Tag
proi-
was
Chan
with-
HMili

Mi

:fifIH Chapter of Hadassah will hold its
ik fund drive from Dec, 17 !o 24 with

d-, being- allocated to Youth Aliyah, il
iniimnuTd by Mrs. Mickey Cohen,
:m Anyone wisliinK to man a station
i-.i|li.,-|iim hos may call 370 0739, she

rnlh.li said: "Now ill its 40th year of
oxisiuiuT. Ynutli Aliyah has rescued, resettled
iiiiil M.hiiliilitati'il dose In 150,000children from
B» (liftfti-iit lands. Today, Hadassah is the
priiiiipnl agency in the Uniled States sup-
piirliiii: 1 IK- Youth Aliyah program. In all,
llatiassiili has raised over Kin million for Youth
Aliy.-ih At the beginning of 1973, nearly 1,400
yi'iiii|M(-i-s from the Soviet Union came within
tile fruiih-wiirk of Youth Aliyah.

"Y'liilh Aliyah must be ready In cope, not
only Hilli rliildrrn from the Soviet Union, but
wlih Hi,, many more it is hoped will come from
Middle Kaslurn and Iron Curtain countries.
from Litm and South America and from any
ciitiiiiry whore Jewish life and existence are in
JtHipiiniy Oiip in pvery 20 Israeli citizens was
ont'i' ii Viiuth Aliyah child,"

liiMVCIUKSHI.UTIIKRANCllL'HCH
iTHK CHURCH OF THE RADIO
•UTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
«:!!) MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

HEv. JOEL n.yoss, PASTOR •
TELEPHONE: DR0-4525

Thursday—8 p.m., choir,
Friday—1.5 p.m.. Children's Choir,
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship, 9:30 a.m..

Family Growth Hour, 10:45 a.m.. Holy Com.
irumion,

Monday—J p.m., Confirmation I,
Tlii'Mluy—7:30 p.m.. Family Growth Hour

stafl Hireling.

TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE. & SHUNPIKE RD

SPRINGFIELD
HABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday-0:30p.m., Kabbalat Shabbat dinner.

8:45 p.m.. Erev Shabbat service; B'nal B'rith
Sabbath,

Saturday—10 a.m., Shabbat Chasidio ser-
vice, junior Congregation; Kiddush luncheon,
speaker; music, dancing: Havdallah service.

Sunday—9 a.m. to noon, confirmation
department meeting.

Monday—B p.m., temple board meeting,
Wednesday—7 p.m., Sisterhood paidup

membership buffet.
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Sisterhood to hear psychologist speak

MOUNTAINSIDE HOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (OFF CENTRAL AVE )

REV. STANLEY FRENCH,
INTERIM PASTOR

CHURCH OFFICE:
232-3456

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages and adults, 11 a.m. morning worship
serviOT"*i'iiuibuiv riVdildliUv and children's
church for grades 1-3). 6 p.m.. Senior High
Young People's Group, 7 p.m., evening worship
service.
T Wednesday—B p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice,

Friday-7:30 p.m.. Craft night and Bible
study, for firadis 3 to B.

.ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P, LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R, OEHL1NG

REV, PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:18,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Dally, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, B, 9, 10 a.m, and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No eon-
fessionj on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days,

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH p . HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion; io a.m ,

Holy Communion atid sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser.
mon,' second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

To Publicity Chairmen;
I Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News r e -

The Sisterhood of Temple slia'arey Shalom of
Springfield will hold KK annual paidup
membership dinner on Wednesday, at the
temple in Springfield.

The featured speaker of the evening will be
Dr, Frances Stern of Orange, whose topic will
be "ilnnor Thyself—Thu 11th Commandment:
How to Use Your Potential to Better Advan-
tage." '

Dr, Stern, an associate professor at Kean
College (Newark Stale) in Union, leaches
psychology and personal growth courses. She is

Registration
for 'externa
study opens

Keiin College has opened
reRiKtrnlion Tor nun-
matriculated students for the
second semester of a new noti-
trnditinnal studies program.
Advance registration will
continue through Dec, 17.

The innovative program,
which enables "external
students" to earn ;i college
degree without attending
weekly classes, offers 11
credit courses for the Spring
1974 semester, The courses
svill include Introduction to
Mass Media, Urban
Geography. Revolutionary
and Soviet Russia,
Management of Corporate
Finance and Contemporary
Music,

E3r, Robert Hacke, interim
director of non-traditional
studies at the state-supported
liberal arts college, said the •
program is "specifically
designed for persons with the
ability and desire to pursue a
college education whose daily
schedules prevent them from
attending regular weekly
classes,"

Dr, Hacke said that, except
for initial and final class
meetings on campus, all
communication in the nan-
traditional courses will either
lie written or tape recorded.
Students may also consult
professors by telephone or in
person.

Further information con-
cerning the program may be
obtained by telephoning Dr,
Hacke at 527-2092.

a guest lecturer and group facilitator in human
relations and growth dynamics workshops, and
is conducting such a workshop for the Women'!
Division of the Eastern Union County YM-
YSVllA in Union

Dr Stern is a consultant to school Systems,
working to reduce aggressive classroom
behavior. She also works svlth small groups of
overweight persons In an effort to restructure
their eating patterns.

Dr. Stern received her Ph.D. degree in
psychology from New York University and Is
the author of several publications.

Sour Drapes?

...never again with

SWIFT'S Draper Form Service!
We are specialisti in pleating draperies to restore their
custom-made look. Decorator folds accurately re.
newed by our Draper-Form. Kustom Kare assures
safe, exquisite cleaning,

SWIFT Guarantees!
• No Shrinkage • Evan Him Lines

•Accurately Square Cqrntrs
• No Sagging, Bulging Linings

• Free Inspection and Estimate

TAKE-DOWN and RE HANG SERVICE

Call 354-6262 Now, . ,
Drapes Cleaned & Re-Hung for the Holiday!

RLS BORN
Author Robert Louis

Stevenson was horn on Nby,
13, mr.O (Died 1894).

IN ELIZABETH

361 Morris Ave. • 1040 North" Ave

HI, KIDS!
I'M DROPPING IN AT

THE UNION CENTIR

NATIONAL BANK

DiC. 1OTH THRU 14TH

_ . Stop
One of the Largest Selections of Uniforms in the State
Wilh winter almost here, we are featuring

our greatest selection of Pant Suits to date.

A style and fabric for everyone. Colors, too!

Sizes! SP to 24¥% Stop, and See!
Aeessories front1 Gaps to Shoes,

and everything in betweeni

WITH THIS COUPON

10% DISCOUNT
Offir

Of course a complete selection
of dress uniforms in assorted
fabrics and sleeve lengths.

342 Spfd* Ave.
Summit
2774)126

f r * 1 ^
I UNIFORM!

6 Elm Street
Weitfleld
233^387

34 E. Main St.
Som«srviHe
5260909

Rt. 35
Shrewsbury

542-5585 ,

herbert levine !/

270. /'/

c Whip Snake

fJOl I 70? 8B2Z

WERE HOLDING OUR

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY

FOR THE YOUNGSTERS

IN OUR MAIN OFFICE

BETWEEN THE HOURS OF

9 A.M. AND 2:30 P.M.!

SANTA WILL Bi WAITING!
• SAY HELLO TO SANTA

• FREE GIFTS

Five Convenient locations in Union
Telephone fiH8-9!5()0

T f '

MKMHERF.n.I.C.
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER . SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

•THE SPECTATOR <.••..>..,„.,.,» . U NDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER >.•„.„., . MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
BS cil ^ T d s 0!.^v?iraW.L*ntfh W I M F l t ° " Of16 Line.
For Extra Lena Words Allow Two (2) Spaces, Figure
Your Cost By-Muitlplyina The Number Of \Vords By I B I
AAlnlmum Charge s3,60 (20 Average Words)

SUBURBAN PUBUISHINCCORP. •
1291 Shjyvetani Ava., Union, N. j .

the fallewinf efassllfsd ad, "

, 10

11 12 13 14 IS

14 .. 17 18 19
If addlilor.ol wordi «f» rgqulrid, oiloeh isp'orota jh«»l el poptr)

Hamm, -----

, 2 0

City

nnn Ad ........Tim (i) ,,,

I
1
I
1

I
I

1
1

OR
CALL
US

.Per IniarKsn Stoning . , , , . , , , . , . . , , , . (Dote) ,

.( ) Cojh ( ) Cheek ( ) Menty Order

Only 18^ per word
Based on 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $360 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication
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Honor listing is made known
at Gov, Livingston Regional
A total of 201 students in the upper two grades

at Gov, Livingston Regional High School
Berkeley Heights, qualified for listing in the
honor roll for the recent first marking period it

. was announced by the school guidance
department,

t h e first two grades are not listed here
because all Mountainside freshmen tmd
sophomores attend Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield. Those named at
Gov. Livingston are'listed below, by classes.

•-0--O.-
jUNions

Cindy Antodeo, Edward Andersen, Gregory
Ashmore, Debra Askew, Gregory Ashmore,
Debra Askew, Susan Becker, Mary
Biesiadeeki, Janice Brnun, Kevin Brown, Rita
Candela, Bruce Carle Karen Clifford,
Christopher Coffin, Loron Cohen, Deborah
Crisafi, Lori Dahl, Charles DeFaiio, Kenneth

Key Cjub at Dayton
gets commendation
for recycling work
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Key Club has been awarded a certificate of
commendation in the national Summer Action
'73 competition sponsored by Manpower Inc.

Summer Action '73 is a competition to
stimulate community betterment through
creative action by young people. A total of ire
cash awards and 100 certificates of com-
mendation were presented to the individuals or
groups who conducted the most significant
community service projects.

The Key Club received its certificate for
conducting an extensive glass recycling
program.

Summer Action '73 judges were;
Congressweman Martha Griffiths' former
Senator Eugene McCarthy; John D,
Rockefeller 4th, president of West Virginia
Wesieyan College, and Mrs, Kermit Haugan,
president of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs,

Manpower Inc., largest international tem-
porary lervice firm, will sponsor the Summer
Action competitioif again in 1974, Contest rules
and entry blanks are available by writing
Manpower Inc., Summer Action '74,5301 North
Ironwood rd,, Milwauk«e, WliC, 53217.

i
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i
DelDuca, Denise Diinare, Robin Eriksen,
Michael Fagan, Carol Fitlgerald, Holly
Fredericks, Nancy Freitas, Steve Frysinger,
Maureen Gardner, Ed George, Ursala Com-
pels, Margaret Gonnella, Brian Gray, Barbara
Grotyohann, Kathleen llegarly, Karen Helnzo,
Drew Horfmann. Judith Hofmanri, Lois
Howard, Martha ISleib, Cheryl Jewell, Steven
Johnson, Nancy Kedersha, Joseph Knodel,
Theresa Koch, David Uiib, Mark Levinstein;

Eric Lisman, Cheryl Lorene. Dwight Luthy,
Dana Matthews, Valerie McQueen, Roger
Meier, Walter Meier, Richard Milner, Robert
Mulholland, Barbara Naughton, Jan Nielsen,
Michael Paniale, David Pcreario, Karen
Petterson, Francis Platt, Elizabeth Podmayer.
Cynthia, Radice, Kenneth Rampolla, Peter •
Rodino, Robert Sanjone, Constance Sauer,
Leslie Schmiedeskamp, Jane Schraft, Daniel
Sequeira, Loo Shombert, Mark Silidker,
Carolyn Silverlhorn, Constance Smith, Sandra
Smith, Lawrence Stone, Jeffrey Stratton,
Diane Swirskey, Mary Taylor, Susan Taylor,
Kenneth Thomas, Eleanor Trowbridge, Jane
Turner, Barbara Walcott, Dave Walker,
Allljon Wall, Elizabeth Ward, Ellen Wilser,
Stephanie Yang.

-O.-O..
SENIORS

Stephanie Adams, Sara Avoriek, Tad
Bergstresser, Joseph Bolil, Edwin Boorujy,
Scott Borrus, Mary Boseo, Louise Brown,
Robyn Brush, Susan Butler, Karen Callahan,
Alan Carlson, Richard Cohen, Marc Coletta,
Chartes Colletto, Martha Coombs, Deborah
Crow, Catherine Curry, Irene Czirok, Diane
Damanikl, Elaine D'Areangelo, Steven Davis,
Karen Day, Stepehn Delia, Joyce Duncan,
Pamela Edelman, Kenneth Egan, Devon Faith
English, Denise Gambee, Hilary Gardner,
Amy Genthner, Carol Gieser, John Oluffre,
Janet Compels, Susan Grace, Linda Grimm,
Pamela Harris, Diistin Hecker, Richard
Heller, Monica Hllding, Lori Hirshfield, Janet
Hofmann, Kim Housell, Kathleen Hudson,
Joieph Ingato, Helen Irving, Catherine Irwing,
Karen Ivin, Kenneth Jasko, Donnie Kanter,
Jeffrey Knopf, Kathy Koenig;

Elda Lamkie, Stephen Landfield, Linda
Lang, Cynthia Langston, Laurie Layman,
Lortn Legawiec, Michael Leist, Mary Little,
Leland Longell, Patricia Ludd, Laura Mayell,
Suian Michels, Peter Miller, Nancy Moore,
Michele Morgan, Mary Musea, Ward Naylor,
Steven Nelson, Donalyn O'Donnell, Jacqueline
Picut, Karen Prupii, Mary Ann Retch, Mark
Reynolds, Donna .Rogers, Karen Rosenberg,
Sue Rossiter, Teresa Rossomando, George
Rundlet, Gerard Scally, Lynn Schoemer, David
ScHreiber, Suzanne Shafer, Beth Sheldon,
Susan Slivering, Catherine Sision, Colleen
Smith, Cynthia Stoller, Deborah Sumpfl,
Victoria Swan, Janet Teliha, Karen Thomai,
Suian Thorpe, Donna Tretola, Robert Turiano,
Jean Van Newhyzen, Marisia Vayianos, Debra
Ann Voje, EliMbeth Weeks, Kristy Weeks,
Gegory White, Jeanne Wolff, Linda Wood-
man, Melinda Zrlny,

\A srr
if

Expressivp Eyewear

To Compliment Every
Mood...

Fashion Right • Perfectly Fitted

344 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
SUMMIT 273-3848

374 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
BERKELEY HEIGHTS 464-1162

Drug count
for motorist
Jeffrey J, Cardinale, IB, of

60 Highlands ave,, Spririgfield,
charged by township police
with driving while under the
influence of alcohol after he
reportedly struck a pedestrian
on Mountain avenue Nov. 28,
alto has been accused of
possession of marijuana,
police reported this week.

According to police, a
search of the car Cardiriale
was operating • revealed a
small quantity of the narcotic,
less than 26 grams. The
teenager has been released on
$250 bail, pending an ap.
pearance in Springfield
Municipal Court Dee, 17,

Lillian Benson, 73, of 85
Adams ter,, Springfield, was
hit by Cardinale as (he was
crossing Mountain avenue
near Remer avenue, ' police-
said. She was admitted to
Overlook Hospital with head
and shoulder injuries.

P U N C H L INE
OF THE WEEK

L jvoC

^FRIDAY'DEADLINE
AM Items other than ipot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday,

Your initials in a Diamond Pinky Ring 14K Gold.
1 letter dangling or stationary $100°°

2 letters stationary 'ISO00

. A D O R N JEWELRY
SPECIAL ORDERS
5O7 MILLBURN. AVE

201-467.-1960-1
SHORT HILLS,-NJ,

ARROW PRCI£HTI
9.

***** % 50 Shown with print tie, 6.00

Livinastsn open 6 nighfi 'til 10)00 — Menfeloif ond Wetffield 6 nights "HI 9s30 — Newark 6 nights 'til 9;00



Garden unit places AAusic features celebration
Yulet'ide wreaths
in publk buildings

The Mountain Trail Garden Club has con-
tinued its tradition of bringing "Joy to the
World" by placing wrcathi in public buildings
throughout Mountainside,

Mrs. Michael CefolO, Mrs: George Horvat
and Mrs, Joel Mitchell arranged for the
wreaths to be placed in Borough Hall, the
Mountainside Community Public Library, the
fire house, the police station, the rescue squad
buildind and the post office.

The club svill meet Tuesday for a buffet
luncheon-meeting at the home of Mrs, H.
Arthur Tonnesen, 268 Friar lane. Mrs, Edward
S. Posvers will judge hand-erafted Christmas
ornaments for the club's tree, which will be
given to John E, Runnels Hospital in Berkeley
Heights, Members will also assist the hospital
staff in decorating for the holiday season.

The club's monthly flower arrangement will
be placed by Mrs, Waller Steggal in the library.

Mrs. Cefolo, club president, announced that
Mrs, George Buchan has been named chair,
man of the garden club cookbook project. She
also said that the club's January meeting, open
lo all Mountainside residents, will feature a
program on "garden games."

of holidny for Woman's Club
The Springfield Woman's Club Mid its an-

nual Christmas celebration last week at the
Parish House of the Presbyterian Church and
featured Christmai music with Mrs, Henry
Wright as soloist, accompanied on the piano by
Mrs; Charles Brooks, the speaker, Florrie
Paul, an instructor-lecturer on food sculpture,
spoke on "Incredible Edibles," demonstrating
table goods for the Christmas party.

Guests included presidents of all women's
clubs in this area from the Seventh District of
the N.J, Federation of Women's Clubs, In
addition to Mrs. William Hess, the district vice-
president, the following state officers attended:
Mrs, Charles Bushong, safely chairman, Mrs.
David J. Secunda, literature chairman; Mrs,
Alexander Howarth, yearbook chairman^and
Mrs. Joseph Wargo, Margaret Yardley Fund
chairman.

The literature department met Monday at
the home of Florence Gaudineer and Harriet
Smith for a holiday celebration.

According to Mrs. Jphn Moore of the social
services department, her group plans a lun-
cheon for next Tuesday at the Wedgewood
Restaurant in Morris Plains,

HOUSEWIFE
Residing in vicinity
of Jonathan Dayton
H.8. desiring about
one hours work daily,
Monday thru Friday
tiding up kitchen

call 379-6100
ixt, 10

Resolutions club's topic
"In 1974, I'm going to ... "

will be the topic of a "Group
and Grape" discussion this
Sunday sponsored by the
Single Parents Croup of
Westfield. The program will
start at B p.m. at the home of
Debbie DeMelle,

More information on the
program, moderated by
Rosemarie Davidson, can be

Our New

Children's
Hair Cutting
ait

F, A, O, Schwirtz

For Girls and Soys

SHORT HILLS MALL
37S-G115

HACKETTSTOWNMALL
SS2.iii8

Open Thundw till §

STERLING PLAZA
90

obtained by calling Debbie at
232.B342,

Single Parents Group will
hold a holiday dance Friday,
Dec, 14, at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, North avenue,
Westfield, from »:m p.m. to
12:30 a.m.

The organization's duplicate
bridge parties will be hold
Tuesday, Dec, 18, at the home
of Betty Gerber (232-9342) and
on Tuesday, Jan. 15, at the
home of Louise Winninghoff
(377-3182). Both sessions will
start at B p.m.

Reservations may be made
for the Single Parents Group
New Year's Eve party by
contacting George Revelj at
635-1228 or Anna Hurley at 233-
2706. The party will begin at 9
p.m.'

Information about Single
Parents Group of Westfield
and its • activities may be
obtained by calling 272-7660 or
by writing to Box 262, West-
field 07091.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairman are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

11.95 to 14,95 a set
Originally priced to 59.95

MAPLEWOODH0l|SE4)FJC0l0R
S l 6 3 0 Spriagfield Avenue, Maplewood 763-2184"'
»OPIN FRIDAY IVI5.- Ai TUSCAN ROAD - AMPL1 PARKINU

Mrs, John Untcrwald, American home
chairman, stated that the group will celebrate
the holiday at the home of Mrs. John D'Andrea,
294 Milltown rd,', on Tuesday evening.

The international affairs and creative arts
departments will combine for a dinner party at
the Villa Diablo in West Orange on Dec. 14.
Chairman of these departments are Mrs,
George Walton and Mrs. Arthur Moore,
respectively.

Summer weddiqg
for Lisa Olesky

• Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oleiky of Springfield
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Lisa, to Joel Cohen, ion of Mr, and
Mm, Samuel Cohen of Inwood, N.Y,

Miss Olesky, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, is com-
pleting her senior year at Monmouth College,
where she is majoring In education.

Her fiance, a graduate of Lawrence High
School, Cedarhurst, N.Y., also is completing
his senior year at Monmouth College. JHe is
majoring In accounting.

An August wedding is planned.

Christmas meeting
of garden club set
Tuesday afternoon

Mrs, George A, Darsle will entertain the
Mountainside Garden Club for its Christmai
meeting on Tuesday at 1 p.m. at her home at 20
Hodman la,, Woitfiold.

Hospitality committee members are Mrs.
,john B, Garber, Mrs, Courtlund F, Denney and
Mrs Joseph A. McGroarty, Mrs, Roy T,
Forsberg and Mrs. Samuel M. Klnney.

Dessert and sherry will be served first, then
members will Judge and vote upon the
wrappings of gift packages from members of
the club to Runnolls Hospital patients. The
three categories for judging and awarding
prizes will be originality, humor and beauty.
Tlie tally committee will consist of Mrs, Henry
j . Bogatko, Mrsjforsberg, "and Mrs, Freeman
E Miller, The packages will be delivered to
Kunnells in time for Christmas presentation by
Mrs. Walter C. Jackson, civic projects
chairman, and Mrs. Garber,

Following refreshments, Mrs. William H.
Bonnet, president, will conducta short business
meeting, and Mrs. Fred E. Rosenstiehl will
present new members to the club. Program
chairman is Mrs. Curtis G. Eves. Each
member will bring a Christmas arrangement
pf plant material featuring one or more figures.
These will be displayed at a later lime so
questions on materials, construction and
history of the figures can be answered. This
exchange of design ideas is an annual
Christmas event for the club.
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Susan Hope Barry
weds David Black
Mr and Mri. Paul Barry of Great Neck, N.Y.

and pompano Beach, Fla,, have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Susan Hope, to
David T. Black, son of Mr, and Mrs, Saul Black
of Springfield on Friday, Nov. 23, in Boulder,
Col

Mrs. Black attended Moore College of Art
and graduated from Parsons School of Design,
She is art editor and copy editor of the Colorado
Daily.

Black is a graduate of the University of
Wisconsin with a degree in economics. He is
employed as a baker by the Bread Shop. The
couple will reside in Boulder.
MOVING? Find a reputable Mover in the Want Ad
Section.

Talk on Soviet Jewry .
scheduled for Tuesday
The monthly meeting of the Greater West-

fjeld Section of th« National Council of Jewish
Women will be h»ld Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. at
Temple Emanuel, 75B E. Broad it,, Westfield.

The guest speaker will be Ellen Bayer,
Jewish affairs program coordinator for NCJW
headquarters in New York. She will speak on
Soviet Jewry.

ROSE MARIK IIRISKEY

Briskey-Munch
engagement is told

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Briskey of Scotch
Plains have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Rose Marie, to Robert J, Munch, son
of Mrs, Jo Munch of Mountainside and the late
Mr. Charles Munch,

Miss Briskiy is a graduate of Holy Trinity
High School, Westfield, and toe University of
Miami in Coral Gables, Fla., where she
majored in elementary education. She is
employed by the Scotch Plains Board of
Education as a fourth grade teacher at
Shackamaxon Grammar School.

Her fiance, an alumnus of St. Benedict's
Preparatory School, Newark, also graduated
from the University of Miami, where he
majored in economics. He is planning a career
in banking.

USA OLESKY

Daughter born Nov. 21
to Springfield couple ~
A daughter, Joanna Sandra, was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Alessandro Lobozio df 38 Clinton ave.,
Springfield, at Overlook Hospital Nov. 21, Mrs.
Lobozzo is the former Linda Ann Carlomusto

The baby's grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
John Carolomusto and Mrs. Felice LobosQ,

Beth AhmSisterhood
has bazaar on Sunday

FOR DIMENSION,
FOR DRAMA, FOR DURABILITY SANTA

SUGGESTS
GIVING
YOUR
WALLS

Sanitas murals are as easy to Install as they are to
enjoy. And they're easy-care, too. Washable. Durable.
Economical: Creating a special sense of style that
says great things about your taste..

CHRISTMAS
GIFT!

•f These ars dis-
continued patt-
erns- some sec-
onds are also
included,

'HOLIDAY PREVIEW — Mrs. Paul Miller, ways and
means vice-president of the Sisterhood of TemplB
ieth Ahm, Springfield, looks over some of the gift
Items to be offered for sale at the annual
Hanukkah bazaar on Sunday,

(Photo by Marty Feins)
The Sisterhood of Temple

Beth Ahm; Springfield, will
hold Its annual Hanukah
bazaar at the temple on
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 3 o,m.

OPEN
lATUBBftY
MORNINGS

Fer Ysuf £HR¥«n[Bft£i

" MODERNfZE
YOUR KITCHEN \

& BATHROOM
WITH

CERAMIC
TILE

It's the finest
material you

can use in
your home!,

Never n e e d !
p a i n t i n g or
repapering - Easy
to maintain • Will
net •dent, stain of

, scratch; •
Lastsa lifetime!
iPYOUPRlPIR,

WE WILL
HECOWMiND
A RELIABLE

. TILE
CONTRACTOH
TQ PS THE

WORK FOR^

Mrs. Paul Miller, Ways and
Means viee-prelident, ii over,
all coordinator for the day.
The sale will include toys and
games, books, i tat ionery,
jewelry, religioui i tems,
Hanukah candy, religioui and
decorative candles and
needlepoint, plaques.

"Traditionally, the bazaar
affords children the opportuni.
ty to buy inexpensive gifts for
their friends and family..
There will alio be a gift-
wrapping service," said Mri,
Miller.

Among the features will be
portraits taken by 'Marty
Feins, professional photo-
grapher.

Mri. Joseph Oruenberi is in
charge of acheduling volun-
tier workers for the day and
Mrs, Louis Dultz is in charge
of publicity. Luncheon, eon-
siiting of both hot and cold
foodi, will be prepared under
the direction of Mrs. Lee
Lichter. Mrs, Seymour Greer
ii Sisterhood president.

Newark Tilt
Supply Co.

OUR 45tti.-YEAR
ROUTS 11

DUNBLLEN, H.J,
966-QS60.

I Mils gait Hswsrd
JOImmn's Plelntleii

Reatsyren! seine
wnt

ostn Men, thru Thyfi.
I AM In I P.M.

Frl. I A,M. to 5 P.M.
. jahjA.M.to I P.M.

Your Want Ad
Is EasyToPIace
• • -just Phone

686-7700
Ask . for 'Ad Taker 1 and
she wi l l hdp yog w i th a

Jj«sult-GBHt r Wortt A d .

343 4397
•S6#n Men. ta PFI.IA.A

n 5 P.M..'
Mlt, I KM. Is 13

ELWTHOLTSft
H»iR REMOVAL* * ' • •

N4NCT
PERLMflN

Now At
CORTi I 1 A U T y 1ALON

IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllllllllliillllllS

Charge for Picture's I
There Is a charge of i j for •
wedding _snd engagement •
pletures. There Is no charge •
TBP the announeemtnt, s
whether with or without a =
picture. Persona submitting =
wedding or engooemenl -B
pictures should Bnclose (tie m
55 payment. g

Charity Yule party set
Tuesday by d'Kempis
A charity Christmas party and regular

meeting will be held by the a'Kempis of New
Jersey at 1:45 p.m. Tuisday at the Robert
Treat Hotel, Newark.

Mrs. Raymond R. Muench of Maplewood will
preside. Vincent Sealera, organiit at St.
Jojeph'i Church, Maplewood, and Paula
Keller, soloist, will present "Venite Adoremui".
in keeping with theChriitmas spirit,

SUNDAE HISTORY
The American; concoction of ice cream

topped U>ith iyrups and saucei originally was
called a Sunday and promoted as a special
dessert for that day. When ministers
denounced such indulgence on the Sabbath, the
name of the treat was chanced to ice cream
iundae,

PORMIRLY OF
Hillside & l i s t Orange

Mt MICHAEL of ROME
FORMERLY OF
Short Hills Mail

NOW ASSOCIATED WITH

V.I.P. UNISEX
at 9B2 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Ctr., Union

688-9867
NOW OPEN
TUES - SAT9-5

Speciillilna In Hair
coiorina. Froitlna. ft Cutting
far Men, Women, a children

* a

Beautiful savings on
Reed & Barton Sterling at Marsh,

Just In time for ths holidays,
Marsh his fabulous savings on
all of Reed & Barton's active
patterns and plecea, and,
even bigger savlngi on their
newest addition, "Old Virginia','
See Marsh today!

Write your dreams
In Marsh's Bridal Register
and mako thorn come true.
Soloct tho sterling, china
nhd glassware you would
like to have and just regislor
in Marsh'ft Bridal Register.
When friends or relatives
ask you, your parents or
your In-inlaws what would
you Ilko, lust tell thorn '
you're listed in Marsh's
Bridal Regislor. You'll bo
ilulighted to find that
, iu get so much of what
uu wished for.

Fine'Jeweler's'& 31 Ivtrsmlths since 1908

266 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N. J,, Open nights 'til 9, Sai'tll 5:30
American Exprest • BankAmirioard • Master Chirge
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SHOWING HOW — Robert Meyer, Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School wrestling coach (at bottom), works with Bruce
Hofrnann to demonstrate cradling technique to other

members of the varsity squad in one of the practice sessions
held for the past seven weeks in the school cafeteria.

(Photo by Jeff Marshall)

Dayton wrestlers get down to basics
under Robert Meyer, new head coach

Robert Meyer, new head wrestling coach at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, has
been putting more than so wrestling candidates
through an Intensive course of fundamentals
for seven weeks. The new coach is a 1972
graduate of Springfield College where he
wrestled at 126 and llB pounds, capturing the

New England college and universities cham-
pionship in his freshman, sophomore and
senior years. Last year he served as assistant
to his college coach, Doug Parker, who Is
considered one of the finest mentors in the east,,

Coach Meyer has 12 returning lettermen: Bill
Francis, Tony Francis, Bruce Hofmann, Mike
Rossiler, Dave Kessler, Harold Manner, Mitch
Kotler, Dan Libes, Kyle Eaves, Bill Brewer,
Joel Goldberg and Rich Nelfeld, and more than
40 other aspirants for spots on varsity, jayvee
and freshman teams. All have gone through a
comprehensive series of lessons on basic
wrestling techniques and maneuvers. These •
include conditioning, warmup, stance,
referee's position, takedowns, escapes,
reversals, pinning combinations and wrestling
sdvvy, complete with, practical and cham-
pionship demonstrations of every maneuver.

Concentration, conscientious application,
perfection in practice, positive approach and a
winning attitude are noted at the practices held

by Meyer. He has also created interest in
svrostling at Dayton by starting a Parents
Booster Group to stimulate community sup-
port.

Student support has been enlisted by
developing the first "mat maids" at Dayton to
act as storekeepers and wrestling match at-
tendants. Mat maids include Lisa Regnier,
Krista Rau, Gall Figliuolo, Cindy Price, Cathy
Walsh and Lynn Ross, plus others.

The 1974 team will be on display in the

Hillside Tournament Dec. 21 and 22 plus
exhibition matches against Plngry (away, Dec.
7) and Roselle Catholic (home, Dec. 12). The
regular dual meet season opens at 3:30 p.m.
Jan.4 at David Brearley Regional High School,
Kenilworth.

The New Jersey State Interseholastle
Athletic Association has changed the weight
classifications for the coming year. They now
include 101, 108, 118, 122, 129," 135. 141, 158, 170,
188 and unlimited.

SOCCER.
'SCENE

SY R0SENBLUM

How many exciting places can you think
of? Wouldn't it be fun to travel thoro
yourself, to see for yoursilf, to experience
the world first hand? We think M, in the
weeks and months to come we hope to
make this column lust such an experience
In travel so you will know (ust where the
fun and excitement is these days) We hope
you will cn|oy reading all about the latest
in travel news; and that maybe someday
you will be so excited about if that you will
have to go to see yourself I

We hope you will 'find our column both
informative and entertaininj, Comi to
SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL S1RVICI ISO
Mountain Avenue...No matter where you
want to go, we can help you plan your trip
and make reservations early Is assure you
a relaxing and carefree vacation, Thire is
no charge for our service. We save-you
time and aggravation and also set that you
got the most for your money. Just call us at
37967l7..,Open dally S-Sijo Wednesday
evenings 'til J'30 Saturdays 9-1.

HILPFUL HINT!
When In doubt about any travel
arrangements, be sure to call your travel
agent.

By BILL WILD
The debut of the New Jersey Union Allstars

in the Soccer America New York Invitational
indoor soccer tournament In Madison Square

Find rounds begin
in one-on-one, fou|
DIPPER tourneys
The final rounds of the third annual Dayton

Intramural Program Physical Education
Recreation (DIPPER) American League (Sth
and 10th grades) ene-on-one basketball
championship and foul shooting tournament
will be held in the boys' gym tomorrow from
7:15 to 8:15 a.m., according to DIPPER
Director John Swedish.

Thirty-two players signed up for the contest
which began last week. In first round of play
Tom Wisniewski defeated Lance Bury, 20-8;
Bill Bjorstad 20-8 over Tom Roneo; Peter
Episcopo 20-12 over Tom Moen; Jim Botte
defeated Doug Grant, 20-8; Andy Nash won in
overtime against Joe Mirto, 24-20; Cal
Ackerman edged Tom Martina, 20-14; Scott
Grayson 20-14 over Barry Steel, and Mark
Tryon 20-12 over Jim Gilleeee,

In the lower half of the draw, Dan Treasone
won, 20-10, over Bob Blabolil; Jay Liss beat
Randy Wissel, 20-i6| Brian MeNany 20-14 over
Rick Weber; Hugh Cole 20-12 over Glen Ames;
Ted Johnson tlast^ year's champ) 20-14 over
Bob Flelschman; Ed Searillo 20-18 over Stuart
Ruff, and Bruce Burnett 20-10 over Steve Clark.
A trophy will be awarded the winning players,

Swedish announced that practice sessions for
the si3?-team floor hockey league will be held
this week. The teams: Rockets, Golden Blades,
Black Hawks and Silver Flyers. The indoor
floor soccer ball league will have an
organizational practice and rules, meeting in
the boys' gym this morning from 7;1B to B;15.
Play in both leagues starts next week.

SUMWSASERM0N

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include your name, address and phone number.

THE HAPPY "HABIT"
For a new lease on Hie, try

waking up happy eacH mor-
ning—it works and lasts all •
day) So many of us wish we
could be more cheerful and
happier. Many pf us envy
people who seem to have a
"happy habit" about them.
Too many of us waste our time
worrying about unimportant
things and getting angry over
small matters.

What's the best way to stop\
worrying and stop, getting \
mad? Well, it isn't too hard,
but it requires some
discipline. Decide that you'll
see life from a different
perspective — that you'll -866
the joyous and cheerful side—
the side that makes you glad
to be alive! Of course, the bad
things and the tragedies will
not go away, and neither will
the expenses and 1 the bills
disappear, but with the
"happy habit" things will be
easier to live with, and other
people will discover you are
easier to live and work with.

Come on, try to be happy —,
you'll be surprised how soon
you won't have to try
anymore, because It will come
naturally — as God intended it
lo. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Used car fever
Some used cars are good for

years of travel-free care.

Dayton JV: Footballers end up 2-5,
undermanned hooters finish 4-5-3

Thu Jonathan Dayton junior varsity football
loam inded its season with a 2-3 record. The
Bulldog victories came at the expense of
Ilosi-lli. and Madison Borough.

Tlio three coaches—Manuel Pereira, William
Jones iind William Klndlcr-did n fine job
throughout the season, giving sophomores and
juniors an opportunity to gain experience under
garni- conditions. Their training will be more
evident next year when they join Ted Amo's
varsity roster.

Despite the poor record, the coaches said
they wore generally pleased with the per-
formance of the younger boys and varsity
substitutes; continued improvement was
evident throughout the season.

The Bulldog offense was led by quarterback
Joe Graziano, who will battle Carmen Scop,
petuullo for the first-string varsity job next
year. Halfbacks John Flood and Mark Tryon
teamed with fullback Mike Flood to give the
Bulldogs an explosive baekfield. Running back
Hugh cole, injured early in the season, showed
great promise.

The offensive line of the Bulldogs was a good
one. Bob Potomsky and Greg Lies were the
guards, Mitch Kutier performed well at the
center position, and the tackles, Bart Zabolskt
and Mike Thomas, showed they will be strong

varsity eondidates next srasun. The receivers
were Greg Johnson and Jot? Murdo Offensive
reserves included Jim Botte, John Hamas, Tom
Wisniewski and Bill Brewer.

Up front defensively for Dayton were Steve
Roll, Rob McGurdy, Torn llonio, Kevin Mercer
and Keith Widom, The linebackers were Frank
Bladis, John Flood and Greg Liese wish Bob
Povomsky playing the rover position. The
Bulldog secondary included Harold Manner,
Dai Treasone, Joe tirazinno, Kevin Stuart,
Andy MorozOi Glen Dolen, Bob Lofredo and
Viek Vitale.

- O - O -
THE JUNIOK VARSITY soccer team posted

a 4-5-3 season record, an outstanding mark for
an undermanned team. With only 15 players
available, the Bulldogs worked hard to defeat
teams with more than 25 players, Perhaps the
team's greatest achievement was lying then-
undefeated Summit In double overtime.

Coach Arthur Krupp did a great job
developing sophomore talent to go with five
junior starters. Even in the games they did
lose, the Bulldogs never were overwhelmed.
The Bulldogs beat Madison, New Providence
(twice) and Carteret.

Team members included MVP Mark Paz-
zuto, high-scorer Ken Cohen, Mike Kosnett,

Dana Levitt, Drew Shulman, Steve I.ubush (thi1

(fiialie). Art [jink, Paul Myerson. Lou Vasnlo
and Andy Nash,

Garden, which was scheduled for last Satur-
day, was postponed until Dec. 22. They had
some kind of trouble laying the artificial
flooring. This makes it easier on most of the
teams in the tourney because they might not
have to play three days in a row as per the old
schedule.

The Elizabeth SC Lancers coming off a 2-2 tie
Friday night at the Paterson Indoor Tourney at
the hands of the Gauehos, lost a regular Ger-
man American Football Association game
against the Greek-Americans, 1-0, last Sunday
The Lancers will play both of these teams as
the Union Allstars in Mndlsun Square. Garden.

The Lancers will meet the Philadelphia l

Ukrainians this Sunday at 2:'M at Fnrclier's
Grove, This is a must panic for the Union
eleven to keep the wolves away from the door
After the defeat at the hands of the Greek
Americans, the pack is creeping up on the first-
place Lancers.

- o - o -
THE NEWARK UKRAINIANS advanced to

the third round of the U.S. Amateur Cup Sun-
day when they downed the • Woodbridge
Hungarians, 3-2 in penalty shooting. Newark SC
lost in their bid against Trenton Extension, 3-1.
Passale Sports Friends defeated the Elizabeth

' Irish, 2-1, to stay alive in the cup matches.
The Ukrainian-Woodbridge game was one of

the most exciting played at the Grove all
season. It started at 2:30 and the fans had In
wait until 8:30 for the end. The Ukes started to
play their usual smooth, passing type of soccer,
until Woodbridge began to hammer at them.
The Hungarians then stopped playing the ball
and started playing the man.

This turned the whole game into a regular
slam-bang New Jersey Schaefer League brawl.
The Ukes had to play the game the way
Woodbridge wanted it or get trampled on. It
became a fast game with both sides hacking
away at the other team's goal and players,

I am sorry I did not get the official's name
because this was the first time in months that
the referee was on the ball. He called the fouls
close but he had to, or the game would have
gotten out of hand. After 90 minutes of play the
score was still at 0-0, Five players received
yellow warnings.

After 120 minutes, the game was still
scoreless and the teams went Into penalty
shooting to find the victor. Each team gets to
shoot five shots.. In the first round the
Hungarians went ahead on a badly placed shot
that was held by the Woodbridge goalie. In the
second round the count went to 2-1, Hungarians,
and that held in the third.

The Ukes tied.it at 2-2 in the fourth round
when the Woodbridge player kicked a dribbler
off to the side of the net. Anchor man Mike
Famiga put the Ukes ahead, 3-2, on a well-
placed shot in the lower left-hand corner of the

goalie Peter Lysawyez to hold It, It seemed no
one for Woodbridge wanted to shoot it, and 1
was surprised when the Hungarian goalie
stepped up to take the last shot. The shot was
lightning fast and toward the upper right-hand

\eorner of the net, Peter Lysawyez leaped to his
left and managed to push it over the crossbar to
give the game to the Ukes,

ft was a fitting end of the game for Peter
because it was only, his quick hands and
reflexes that saved a few shots that had goal
written ail over them in the regulation time.
The Vailsburg-based eleven is still alive, in the
National Amateur Cup and the National Open
Challenge Cup.

Schoch named starter
for Lebanon basketball
Jim Schoch of Springfield is among the

s tar te rs for Lebanon Valley College's
basketball team, i

___The-SOphojnore isj_guardJnrLihel4nnviU<L
Pa., school, who last year led the Flying Dutch-
men junior varsity in all offensive Idepart.
ments. He scored MI points -and grabbed 159
rebounds. The varsity last year posted a 24-3
record.

Late registrations
still begin accepted
for youth basketball

The .Springfield Rocrcation Department is
accepting late registrations for its youth
basketball program. The Small Fry I^ua^ue for
hoys in fourth and fifth grades has been I'tm-
W)lit1iiti>(], In the past, the Small Fry Le.iyut1

was divided into two divisions, playing fit two
schools. This season it will be a lO-teuin Icaguo
with all games to Ire played at the James
Cnldwcll School Saturday afternoons.

Boys wishing In participate1 may still register
by seeinjj Anthony Pilnne nt the Caldwell
School on Saturday afternoon at I,

The State League and the Ivy League held
registration nt the Gaudincer School Ins!
Saturday afternoon. These two leagues had
previously used two schools for their ganii's.
The State League is for boys in sixth and
seventh grades; the Ivy League is for eighth
grade boys and more talented seventh graders.

The State League will have 10 teams com-
peting; eight squads will meet in Ivy com.
petition. Boys still wishing to play in the State
League may see Joseph Blanda in the girls'
gym at Gaudineer Saturday at l p.m. Boys
interested in Ivy League registration should
see Scott Donington in the boys' gym at
Gaudineer Saturday afternoon.

Pubjic TV to show
Rutgers basketball
New Jersey Public Broadcasting will

televise six Rutgers University home
basketball games this season on Channels BO
and 58.

The TV schedule began Tuesday night with
the Pittsburgh game. Other games include:
Manhattan, Saturday; Syracuse, Saturday.
Jan. 5; Delaware, Tuesday, Jan. 22; Navy,
Saturday, Feb. 2, and St. Bonaventure, Wed-
nesday, Feb. 27.

Sports editor Dick Landis and . former -
Trenton High School Coach Fred Price will
describe the action

ON THE GRIDIRON — Curt Merz of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School as an All-
Amorican at tho University of Iowa in 1958.

Varsity Club will give Merz
Dayton Hall of Fame award

Curt Merz will be presented an award as a
member of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Athletic Hall of Fame for the 1950s by
the school's Varsity,Club Dec. 22 during the
halftlmo of the Bulldogs' varsity-alumni game.
Two other contests that evening will pit the
freshman and junior varsity squads against the
Springfield Minutemen and a Varsity C|ub fjye.

Curt Men, a 1956 graduate of Dayton, was a
member of the football, basketball and track
teams, Merz performed on a Union County
championship football team as an offensive and
defensive end. He won all-county and all-state

. honors as end. He was coached by John Brown,
Merz also was a member of a Big Five

Conference basketball' championship team
under Coach Lou DeRosa, He recieved honor-
able mention, all-county honors. In track,
Merz was the state shot put title holder with a
toss of 51-2 and held the state record for the
discus (143 feet).

The. Hall of Famor was active in student
politic!, serving as class president and as a
representative to the New Jersey Boys' State.
He was selected to the National Honor Society..

In 1956, Merz entered Iowa University on a
football scholarship. He was selected to the
"Look" all-american team in 1958 and played
on the Rose Bowl team which defeated
California,

In I960, Men joined Winnipeg in the
Canadian Football League. He was traded In
midseason to Ottawa and was on the winning
Grey Cup team that year. The following year,
Curt returned to his alma mater as an assistant
football coach.

The Dallas Texans of the American Football
League lured Curt back to football in 1962 and
he was again part of a championship
organization as the Texans won the longest
game in professional football history (two
extra periods).

Curt then moved to Kansas City in 1983 and
played six years with the Chiefs until his
retirement in IBM, He was a member of tho
Chiefs In the first Super Bowl contest.

Today, Curt resides in Kansas City, Mo,, with

Blomberg to speak
at Y Sunday night
Ron Blombtrg of the New York Yankee! will

appear at the YM-YWHA, Green lane, Union,
Sunday, at 7:30 p,m. He will describe his ex-
periences in the major leagues and will answer
questions from the audience.

Ron batted ,329Jast seasgn^fto third best_
average in the American League. T h e

. "Boomer" has the distinction of being the first
designated hitter in major league baseball.

Admission will bo Sl.BO for youths under IB
and K for adults. Free parking is available.

From

his wife, Marilyn. He is sports director of Radio
Station WDAF and also hosts a sport talk show
from 10 p.m. to midnight every weekday.
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Thought |
for food 1

MUSHROOM & CRAB
RICERINO

Drain 1 can (B to 8 oz.) sliced
mushrooms, 1 can (B'u oz.)
peas, and 1 can (fli™ oz.) crab
meat, reserving liquid.
Measure 1 cup liquid. Com-
bine liquid with I can (10'a
oz.) cream of mushroom soup,
2 tabjespoons dry sherry, 2
tablespoons finely chopped
onion and ' i teaspoon ground
white pepper. Bring to boiling
point, stirring constantly.
Reduce heat; •• add
mushrooms, peas and crab
meat. Cook, stirring gently,
for 5 minutes. Spoon mixture
into center of rice ring. To
prepare rice ring press 6 cups
of hot cooked rice into a
generously buttered 8-cup ring
mold, Unmold onto a serving
plate. Yields 8 portions.

CIJKTMERZ
As He IsTodny

LEISURl PACKAGES . . . presents

SKI CANADA
4 - 5 & 8 DAYS

$144 PER PERSON
+ 20 TAX

INCLUDES . .

Air fare via AIR CANADA from J.F.K,
transfers, 2 meals dally, unlimited skiing arrd
use of T Bars and ohalr lift, cocktail party,
choice hotel available, ell hotel taxes and
servicffcharges included,

STUART TRAVEL
3S7rV1iLLBURN AV. rvilLLBURN, N,J.

467-1111

• • • • • • • • • • • ' SPRINGFIELD-RESIDENTS . • • • • • • • • • •

SEE "REX" THE VAN KING

All Trucks In Stock

MIKAN MOTORS Your
-©odge-
Truck

280 MAIN ST. • 377-6400 • MADISON
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I



Library hours curtailed
to conserve college's fuel

I'niiiii Ctilli'^o will I-ID.SC its Library and the
Tumasulti Art Giillrry cm Hit1 C'rnnfori! campus
onu hour i>arlicr isirh clay and all day nn
Saturdays until I hi11'tH'i'Ky crisis is resolved, it
was announced this week liv I)r, KIMIIH-III W.
Ivors™, prosidcnl

TIIP I.ihrary and Art Callci y had previously
hron opiMi Halurdays from >,s a in, lo 1 p.m.,
until 10 p.m. on Mondays', Tuesdays, Wednes-
days, and Thursdays, and until S p.m. on
Fridays.

In a further effort H> conserve heating oil.
Union Collt-fU' will restrict tho week-end usf of
the Nnmahecan liuilciirm and Campus Center
at the Craiiford Campus. Both liuildiiijjs arc oil
heated and the collone's nil supplier has
reported he will be able to supply only HI)
percent of last year's deliveries to Union
College.

All classes in the Nomahegan Building'
beyinning after 11:20 p.m. have been shiftud to
the Humanities UuildinK, which is oloolriiMilly
heated. This will enable the I'olloge to shut
down the heating plant at H pin.

Dr. Iversen said all thermosiats in all
buildings have been set at fit! degrees when
classes nro in session or offices are open

"At this point, long run decisions cannot be
made," Dr. Iversen said, "but eoniingeney
plans have been devised. The most drastic of
these callji for delaying the opening of the,,
second term for two weeks, eliminating' the
spring vacation, ami continuing college
sessions one week later In May than presently
scheduled. This plan, which will not he-
activated if it can he avoided, would enable us
to close completely for must of January."

A second, eotitlgency plan under considera-
tion calls for relocating final examinations and
registration activities In January out of the

CNJ rider gets
56 to the gallon
The Central Hailniadtif New Jersey reported

Ihls week thai an analysis of its fuel con-
sumpiion figures ami Its passenger revenues
indicates that for every gallon of fuel CNJ
hums, it generales M passenger miles — the
equivalent of carrying a person Sfl miles,
• The railroad «itid that "this high utilization
was achieved despite the fact that certain
trains had Heats available,"

The CNJ urged that "all people who can use
public transportation should lake advantage of
ihe services offered by all railroads in order to
help ease the fuel crisis,"

A related statement by CNJ indicated that it
had submitted to the slate comprehensive
plans to increase rail passenger service on the
CNJ to make the service more attractive to the
traveling public, and Indicated that it was!
prepared to meet with state representatives in
orKr t« draw plans lo maximize use of public
transportation during IhiH fuel emergency.

Campus .Center inti) the divine.illy healed
buildings, I Jr. Iversen :'aid

"A third plan calls for re.-cln'rtulinH day
classes to provide a four-day svnek by closing
on Momiays or Fridays," I'r. her?™ said,
"This plan involves the most disruption of the
normal way of conducting our aff.iirv"

The immediate and contingency plans were
developed by an Advisory Committee consis-
ting nf Dr. Frank Dee of I'iscataway, dean gf
educational services; Dennis Dmlas of Hall-
way, director of buildings and grounds. Dr
Koiiert A Mnrkoff of Madison, dean of arts;
I'ruf (ieiiige I', Marks 3rd. of C'ulonia. library
director; Ernest Shasvcross of Wcstfieltl,
director of the evening session. Prof John J
Kiliurti of Westfield, dean of sciences; Miss
Joanne J Talabisco of Elizabeth, student.

Also, Kdwart I'iliit of Clark, assistant to the
president, Michael Villano of Linden, director
of student activities and director of the Campus
Center; Prof Patrick J White of Warren
Township, director of the Sperry observatory;
Alfred li, SVlIson of Green Brook, vice-presi-
dent-finance: Prof, Elmer Wolf of Cranford,
dean of the college, and Prof, Geurye Hirnite of
Whilehutise Station, chairman of ihe faculty,

"1 note with appreciation the exceptionally
helpful attitude expressed by the students
through their representatives and especially
their concern for the primacy of the academic
program vis-a-vis students activities," said Dr,
iversen

High school girls
hear Ms. Curran
at career seminar
1'iiii'ii I ' . i l h i i l i c ( M i l s H i g h S c h o o l , S c o t c h

Plain's will hold its fourth annual Career Dny
tomorrow. The purpose of the progr-Hm j s to
provide students with helpful information
about a variety of career fields,

Highlighting the day will be a talk by Bar-
bara Cumin, newly elected New Jersey
assemblywoman from District 24 (covering
parts of Union, Morris, and Passaie Counties)

Ms Cumin is Ibe only woman to have been
executive director of the New Jersey
Republican State Committee, She was chosen
Outstanding Woman of the Yonr in 1972, An
honor graduate of St. Mary of the Woods
College, Indiana and Syracuse University, sri(,
is studying for her law degree at Seton Hall
Univi'rHil y.

In addition in her political experience. Ms,
Curran has served as editor of the "Railway
News Record" and the "Clark Patriot,"

Following the main address, sophomore,
junior, and senior students will elect to attend
three presentations by representatives of some
27 fields. Including advertising, environmental
sciences, fashion, law enforcement, pharmacy,
and ninny others.

The speakers svill provide the girls with such
information as career opportunities in the
various fields, educational and personal
requirements, salaries, and the present job
market.

The Career Day is being coordinated by the
Union Catholic (Mrls guidance department.
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FOR THE BIRDS 1
By FARRIS 5. SWACKHAMER, prereiior, Union Junior College j
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attack an osprey five times its size,
"The increase and spread of the cardinal m

the New York City region, as well as
throughout most of the northeast, particularly
since the lOJO's, and more especially in the
l'JSO's, has been positively phenomenal, Few, if
any, species have made such fining." This is
Bull's comment on the growth of Ihe redbird
population in New Jersey,

Tufted titmice were rare around the turn of
Ihe century and have not yet pushed oast of the
Hudson River In great numbers.

Titmouse is a combination of the Old
Icelandic 'titr' which means 'something_smair
anil Old English'mase'or 'small bird,'Titmice
are not seen as often as mockers and cardinals
in summer since they nest in cavities, often in
trees away from human habitation. One
favorite lining for their nest is hair and if none
can be found lying around the barnyard the
gray and white bird goes to the source. One
observer saw one pulling hairs from the tail of a
red squirrel, E, Irwln Smith was sitting on a
stump with his hat off one spring day and a
titmouse pulled clumps of hair from his head,

Union Catholic will present
Christmas show next week

Car dealers plan
earlier closings
Richard V, Crosta, president of Richards

Motors of 595 Chestnut St., Union, and a trustee
in the New Jersey Automobile Dealers
Association, this week announced that ear
dealers in Union County will cut operating
hours to save energy during the current crisis,

"Instead of staying open late every Wed-
nesday and Friday evening, we will close our
buslneesses at 6 p.m. both "days until the crisis
ends," Crosta said.

"By closing early two days a week, sub-
stantial amounts of energy used in lighting and
heating our showrooms can be saved," he said.

The local action-ties in with a resolution
passed by the State organization in a meeting
attended by Crosta last week in Trenton,

Union Catholic High School will present "Gift
of Light," a Christmas concert, next Thursday
and Friday at 8 p.m. The concert Is a joint
presentation by the choirs of Union Catholic
Girls and Boys High Schools,

The first part of the five-part program will be
an Advent Wreath ceremony. This portion will
include such songs as "O Come, O Come,
Emmanuel" and "Prepare Ye the Way of the
Lord."

The second part, which will be performed by
the girls' choir, is a Christmas wreath
ceremony featuring "Alleluia, Christ Is Born,"
and "Do You Hear What I Hear?"

"Christ Is Received in the World" Is tho
theme of the schola portion of the concert. The
schola Is a presentation by a select mixed
chorus in a special stage setting. The students
have prepared a slide presentation, "Gift of
Light," which will be followed by a candlelight
procession,

"Chriit Come to Man in the Mass" is the last
portion of the program, and will include
selections from Reloquin's "Mass of the Bells,"
The finale will be the "Hallelujah Chorus"
from Handel's "Messiah,"

Concert soloists are Eileen Kufta, Maureen
O'Loughlin, and Denise Gregis. Directing the

Youths still looking
for part-time work
Raking leaves, hanging draperies, washing

windows and mopping floors are among chores
being done by young people enrolled in the
Union County Youth Employment Coalition's
Odd job Program, »

But coalition officials said hundreds more,
jabs are needed if all the young people who
have signed up are to get work.

They appealed to county residents who can
offer part-time work after school or on
weekends to call the Youth Employment
Coalition at one of the following numbers'

For residents of Elizabeth, Roiclle Park
Kenllworlh, Clark, Cranford, Railway and
Hillside, 352-8360; Union, 6888180; Roselle '41-
6336; Westfield, 232-1759, and Linden, 486.2864,

Health, welfare on TV
Robert C, Wells, president of the New Jersey

Welfard Council, discusses health and welfare
issues currently before the legislature on
"Jerseyfile," Tuesday at 8:30 pm and
Saturday, Dec. is at 8 p.m. on Channels 50 and

^Ch i ldb i r th
picks officer slate

The Childbirth Education Association of New
Jersey, meeting at the Town and Campus,
Union, has elected officers.

Co-presidents are Doctor and Mrs, Edward
Goodkin of Union; Vice President, Mrs, Isabel
Orrissof Iselln; Secretary Mrs, Carol Johnson
of North Plainfield; Treasurer, Mrs Barbara
Kullsh of Hillside.

Elected to the Board of Directors were Grace
Berg, R.N,, C.N.M., Hewitt; Mr, and Mrs.
William Culhane of Hoboken; David Fletcher,
Roselle Park; Elizabeth Hosford, R.N,,
C.N.M,, Crnnford; Josephine Iqrio, R.N.,
M.Ed,, Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey
Kadish. Springfield; Julie Lutz, R.N,, C.N.M.,
North Plainfield; Patricia MeHale, R.N,,
Westfield; Mr, and Mrs, Richard Reskow,
Union; SharynSehaffter,R.N.,Spotswood; Mr,
and Mrs. Michael Wiley, Jersey City.

Childbirth Education Association of New
Jersey, Union is an organization comprised of,
parents and professionals who promote parent
education classes and family-centered mater-
nity care for expectant parents in this state.

Mother Seton will hold
Xhrisjtmas Reception'
The Student Council at Mother Seton

Regional High School, Clark, will hold a
"Christmas Reception" tomorrow from 9:30
a.m. to i;30 p.m. The "Christmas Reception"
gives eighth-grade girls an idea of the at-
mosphere and activities at Mother Soton.

A tour of tho school will allow thi girls to
meet teachers and become acquainted with
other girls, A brief assembly period will be held
in the gym, followed by a short question-and-
answer period.

STUIKE STOPPAGES FELL
Work stoppages due to strikes declined to 1,3

working days per thousand during the first nine-
months of 1973-Mhe loweit level for that period
in nine years-the Bureau of Labor Statistics
reports,

LOSE WEIGHT
t h e b e t t e r w a y , , , AT A NIARIY

Diet coMt roi ceMter
Introducing the SUM CHEF'

and classroom exercises
THERE IS A CLASS NEAR YOU

687-0007
_iMeynwi cretin

inc.

! 'THE OHIY ["cbMPLETE"| H 0 I B ¥ S H O p 'N THE AREA

'fRAIjyS-CRAFJS-SHIPS-GAMES-PLASTlC MODELS •MCE CAR SETS'

D I C K ' S i - • - - • - - • " - l

__ » NORTH UNION AVE,, CRftNFORD 222-7660
"OPBN DAILY 'TIL CHRISTMASt:16tO9 P.M. SAT. "TILL j ; M P.M.

Beautician
tests slated
The New Jersey Board of

Beauty Culture will ad.
mlniiter its December
licensing examinations at the
Union County Technical
Institute and Vocational
Center, Scotch Plaing,

The written, oral and
practical examinations will be
given Wednesday, Deo. 28, at 9
a.m. The tests are required of
all beauticians who want to
practice in New Jeriey,

The Union County
Vocational Center offers a
beauty culture program for
high school and adul,t students
In preparation for the state
examinations, according to
Michael Elefante, director of
the program.

girlh thcirus is hr Durei n t).I',, and directing
the bnv is Mr E T Trjtiilcy,

Admission for ,idulls Mill be $1,50 in advance
and $' at the door t hildn-n under 12 will be
iidmitted for 75 Lents

u. first (lay of winter is only throe weeks
i When I drove out of Union College's
ills parking lot in Cranford an hour or so

I here was a mockingbird perched on the
.hone wire over Princeton road. Past

, ho lias often greeted me mornings from
i-iiput of the Campus Center. My first
in arriving home was to fill feeders.

Imli']- one in the backyard, n cardinal was
ii>,,(l!iiji as I walked away. Once in the house, I
i,,,ik ,i liiok out the kitchen window to see if the
MIJ.III liird' feeder was busy. On it was a tufted
nlniiilisi1 that visits refiuarly. He's easy to
niiiUriiie by two dark spots near his left eye,

\\\ griiniiparents settled in this area before
Hi,, iiir.i of the century and I remember my
i!i,imimo!her describing the birds that came to
l,ii l),ie'k porch in winter to oat crumbs from
tin table. There wasn't a mockingbird,
umiinal nor tufted titmouse on the list, John
Hiinmighs speaks of the mockingbird as a
ri.iili'iit of the southern states and doesn't
iiii-ntion cardinals nor titmice at all.

A» Inte as 1942, the mocker was considered
r.iiv in Hie New York metropolltnn area
;illii"iii;li Winner Stone motions colonies of
lliiMii in Monmouth County before the great
hh/zurii of 'BB, From then until the mid-1950's,
iIn- flash of the bird's white wing bars was an
unusual sight. In 1955 there was a big jump in
mucker population and they've been very much
uitli us ever since.

Mockingbirds ore known both for their
iimiiy.tongued' song and their aggressiveness.

They uan imitate any other bird, often putting
ihe song's original composer to shame. A local
police ear drew up in front of my house late one
summer evening and the officer wanted to
know what kinds of birds he'd heard singing at
three the previous morning. They love, too, to
harass others, no matter what the victim's size.
From Charleston, South Carolina, comes the
HIM y of a kennel of hunting dogs that was dive-
Iwmbed so often the dogs frequently slunk into
their houses with their tails between their legs.
Down on the salt marshes, I've seen a "mocker
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Course offered
in pharmacology
Union County Technical Institute, Scotch

Plains, svill offer a Ifiweek course in "Basic
Concepts of r'harm.aeology and the
Administration »f Medicines" for licensed
practical nurses, beginning Thursday, Jon, 24,
It-was announced this week by Richard Kay,
director of continuing education.

The course, Kay explained, is designed
primarily for practical nurses who comploted
their training before pharmacology was in-
cluded in the regular practical nursing
curriculum. Those who satisfactorily complete
the course will be certified to administer
medication.

Current practical nurses interested In taking
(he course are required to take a basic math
test on Tuesday, Dee, la, at 7 p.m. at UCTI.
Registration will be scheduled following the
testing.

Classes will meet Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 7 to 10 p.m. Additional information may
lie obtained by contacting Kay at 889-2000, Ext
200,

P1.UMSBRS, ATTENTION! Sell your servieesto
30,0M local families with n low.cost Wan) Ad, Call 614.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number

Class taught
by insurers

Seminars on Insurance are
currently being conducted ut
Union College's Plainfield
campus by two major in-
surance organizations.

Life Underwriter Training
Council (LUTC) is sponsoring
a seminnr on Tuesdays from 3
to 5 p.m. John C. Anderson,
chairman of the LUTC
Oreater Union County Chapter
Association of Life Under-
writers, Is instructor.

The National Association of
Life Underwriters is con-
ducting a comprehensive 25-
session seminar on business
insurance on Fridays at 1:30
p.m. Sanford Gurltsky, CLU,
is coordinating the program.

Union College has a long
standing policy of cooperating
with business and industry
and civic and social
organizations in making its
facilities available for,
educational programs.

B & H WAREHOUSE OUTLET
758 LIDGBRWOOD AVE,, EUZABITH

OPEN MQN.,TUIS., WED. I I A.M.to 4 P.M.
THURI. 8. FR I, 10 A.M. Ipf P.M.-SAT, 1J A.M. to 6 P.M.

MFO. CLOIEOUT

MEN'S OUTERWEAR WOOL,
CORDUROY, PILE-LINED $
Values to iso.—— — 1578

MPO.CLOSIOUT

LADIES' COATS
& DRESSES
values to S90 _

$1K7515
To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-,
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

NEW BOARD AAiMBERS _ Mrs. Gerald Stoffin (far
left) of Westfield and Murray Staub (for right) of
Mountainside, recently appointed fo the board of
the Jewish Famity Service Agency discuss 1he
group s expansion with Theodore Kucker
president, and Mildred Hamilton, executive
director. The agency offers professional
counselling on family and individual prabl*ms,
handles refugee resettlement ond aids the aged, .

3 new board members
aid agency's expansion

Save$50
on the newSylvaniaGPMatic

Theodore Kucker. president
of the Jewish Family Service
Agency, has announced ihe
organisation has added three
new members lo Its hoard.

In keeping svith ihe
geographical expansion of the
agency's services to include
the communities of Westfield,
Scotch Plains, F-anwood,
Mountainside and environs,
thp board has been enlarged to
include Mrs, Harold A, Cohen
and Mrs. Gerald D. Staffin,
both of vyestfield and Murray
B, Staub of Mountainside,

Mrs, Cohen is active on
many committees of Temple
Emanu-EI, Westfield, and is a
member of the Jewish
Federation. She also is active
in politics and frequently
leeturea before groups and
public school children on
varioui aspects of Judaism.
She is a graduate of City
College of New York, Farband
Folk Sehule, and the Midrasha
of Essex County.

Mrs. Staffin, a graduate of

Temple University, has been a
leaeher in the Philadelphln
iind Westfield school systems.
Her activities Include
membership on commitiees of
Temple Emanu-El and of
Westfield schools. She also is a
member of the Westfield area
Committee for Human Rights,

Staub is a member of Jewish
Federation of Central New
.lursey and a active par-
lielpant in Ihu United Jewish
Appeal programs. He is a
graduate of Rutgers
University and New York
University Law School.

The agency, located at 500
Westfieid live,, Elizabeth,
with over no years of service to
ihe .Jewish community, now

-serves all of Union County,

NAMECHANGES
The Indian state of Mysore

recently was renamed to
Karnataka and the Minleoy,
Laecadive and Amindivi
Islands off western India are
now known as Lakiihadweep.

Don't puzzle over auto body
repairs and painting

COLORAMA does it a«
With Pride

If you haven't seen any of our beautiful
paint jobs, its because they don't i00k like
paint jobs - they're m close to ,iw original

factory finish.

COMPLETE PAINT JOBS

ffij*IIIHifiJUITQ PAINTERS
789-2040

560 South Avenue, Garwood
(I block cast of Westfield Inspection station)

Model CL3276/J7

FIRST TRUE SELF-ADJUSTING COLOR SET EVER
Choose from four beautiful furniture styles: Contemporary, iarly American,
Mediterranean and Classic, Each in a distinctive cabinet finish. Each with
these high performance Sylvania features: The advanced GT-Matic color
tuning lystem with picture controls that nre locked up with a key,
GT-1001" chassis for 100% solid-state performance and reliability. And
ChroMatrix II'" 26" diagonal picture tube for a super-sharp color picture.

Price reduced in time for Christmas gift giving
SVU/ANIA...for an unforgettable Christinas

Remember,..APIX TV Provides The Finest Service Available!

TELEVISION

• use Our Revolving Charge or Most M«|or Credit C«rfls

700 RAHWAY AVI, (Corner So. Elmora Ave.) ELIZABETH
OPEN •VININOS (Ixtipt Wednsidays a i.turd.ys) • PHONE 352-6911 or 312-0116



Foreign B'nai B'rith officers
rebut official stands on Israel
•Mow I|,P position taken hy tori-inn K»vi'rn-

ments rrprdinK Israel'differs'from Ih.-
views of ,,,any of iheir ciluens" will he
reported by three international officers of B'nni
B nth jit ;, special community awareness
muetiiif. biMtiK conducted hy IVnni llTith Men
of Northern New Jersey Council on Wednesday
at B p.m. at the Ilmiiada Inn in Cluck, exit \m of •
the Garden State Parkway.

The B'nai H'rith officers, now in the U,H, to
.attend the.International Council meeting in
Washington, insist that many H'nai H'rilh
members and non-members in the countries
they represent disagree. with their govern-
ment's position in the current Israeli-Arab
situation.

They are Uieardo linker of Panama,
representing Latin American members; Fred

Worms of London, representing Great Britain
members; ami Sidney Muller of Maroubra,
representing Australian members. All three
are supreme lodge vieepresidehts of the
.Jewish world-wide service organization.

Northern New Jersey Council B'nai B'rith
leaders scheduled to speak include Laurence C.
Stamelnian nf Long' Branch, president of
District Gram] Lodge 3, with 34,000 members in
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware and West
Virginia; and Philip Lax of Maplewood, a
former Supreme Lodge? vice-president, past-
president of the district and council and an
officer of the Rutgers Hillel Foundation Corp,

Area IJ'nai B'rith leaders to attend Include
Joel Conron and Irving Rubensteirr of Union
and Philip Podell of rioselle.

Classes offered in Indian music

Accident & Health
Insurance

Whtthtr you need Individ-
_ ual or family coyersgi,
1 wt've got a plan covering

medicil cart and services
just right for you.

570 N BROAD ST
P 6 , DOX 1 '»•

ELIZABETH N J. 07207
IJ01) 354.310(1

American
iWutual

INSURANCE COMPANliS

Registration is now taking
place at the Masterwork

• • • • • • • (> * • • • • • •

APPLES
SWEET CIDER

PIES
FRESH CIDER, MADE DAILY
WITHOUT PRESERVATIVES

CHOICE APPLES
ALL VARIETIES

•
HOME STYLE

FRUIT PIES. HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON-PURE •

HONEY AND MAPLE-SVRW1-

WIGHTMAN FARMS
Route 202 MORRISTOWN

5 mills south of Murristown
•••••••••••••a

School of the Arts for instruc-
tion by Mrs, Poonam Bhatia in
sitar, tabla and classical
Indian dance. Classes are held
at the Masterwork Music and
Art Foundation, Morris
County Park Commission Cul-
tural Center, 300 Mendham
rd,, Morristown, Mrs, pahatia
Is also available to area
schools and clubs to present a
program of Indian music and
customs,

Sitar, one of the ancient
Indian instruments, Is very
popular in India and is
well-known and often used in
rock groups in the United
States and around the world.
It is a principal part of the
music in the hit album, "The
Bangla Desh Concert,"

MOVING? Pind a reputable mover
in the Want Ad Section,

The Bestform Devil Shirt with pleated button front. This very
elogant body shirt of lOQKsatin nylon tricot comes In sizes 32
18 and is available in White, Black, Navy, Brick-Red and
Yellow Gold. , , .

• 1KVINQTQN CENTER,
loog springniltAyp,

• UNION CENTER.
1000 Stuyvtsant Ave.

• SUMMIT,
39J Springfield Ays,

• EAST ORANGE,
SM Central Ave,

• LINDEN,
310 Wood Ave,, N,

• WBITPIELD,
14 Blm If,

Come snow or ice,
maintenance units
on Turnpike ready
New Jersey Turnpike maintenance crews are

on "ready nlert" for the winter snow and ice
season,

Anthony E. DeSimon, director of the
maintenance department, said "our men are
on stand-by, our plows and heavy equipment
are up to standards and adequate supplies of
rock salt have been stockpiled at strategic
locations along the roadway,

"Four outside contractors, each assigned a
specific stretch of roadway, are on call to help
clear tile 142 miles of mainline and extensions
in the event of heavy snow. They will be
compensated on an hourly basis, only when
responding to our call,

"But snow removal is only a fraction of the
winter maintenance program," DeSimon
continued. "Icing conditions offer a greater
safety threat and are more expensive to the
Turnpike Authority,

"While our 22 years of experience plus in-
formation provided several times a day by two
weather advisory services make it possible to
prepare for snowfighting on short notice, we
also have men and equipment ready 'round the
uloek to meet the threat of icing that exists
every time we have rain, sleet or light snow,"

Contracts totaling nearly $340,000 for 23,000
tons of rock salt and 295 tons of calcium
chloride wore awarded this fall to bring in-
ventories up to authorized levels. Whatever is

' • ' ' • ' l
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Piranha turns out to be picky eater
Turtle Back Zoo acquisition dispelling myths

' "

• ; ' • "

•-«•»»

iiirtfic piranha at Turlilc Hack Zoo is
b (lispi>llin(> iiil myths about limt

viiraiMnus fish.
™ •ii-qiiisitinn ut Urn Essex County-Park-.
iiwhfrs a , i n west Orange, the piranha
''''I ii parliciilarlv picky cater since ho

:,u,,,(,,, lU...(,ksnKo -
liiini Hyiin, z 0 l i ( | i r i , t . | , ,r. Haid the fish's

liiii! taxed the expertise available at tin.
«<• cxiiofted MimrthinB that would oat n
if wei-ould jiet i! into lht> tank, bill he just

i-mmd and didn't even look at the food
" ' ;« ( ' " • puttiriH j , , . " Ryan said.

»'' I Wire it lias somethiiiR to do with his
j"K|- urn! with the fact that lie was pampered
-'-<"«•• he (jru here," llyan went on, "He was a
n'rn,,K(i ,„,, a n t l | u u l , ) c c n u s n ( , l ( ) si,vilm o n l y

•ii'pmplp through most nf his. 10 years of life. I
RiH'ss hi.'s having as much tremble KeltinB used

0 'is iis we are in (setting used to h im."
I"'1 piranha was a gift In thi- j>uci. He was

lf_1222i!ft'iulKl'llK' fMf'W'r owner was moving
1101 """I |his«TnterwnTl)ceome"the"foundatiiin
"Ini'xi year's supply.

!"s]mii(iii n[ Turnpike plows, trucks
Mailers. Irnnl-end loaders and snlt-spri-adinK
e<|Uipm,.,ii, as well as Authority.mvm.fi plow
niHIius am' special lights distributed to con-
iracurs. was completed this month hy n learn

_£J_^upiTvisory personnel

in ihe West Coast :ind.he was afraid the fish
svovild mil make the jnurney. "We don't nor-
niiilly take in animals, but we decided to make

-nn-i'Xft'pliiin-in this rasiv" Hyansaid- -
Now the fish swims around in a large tank

located in n iiU'tiire window in ihe /.no director's

Col|ege schedules
varied intersession
Twelve courses upcn ID students at the

ColK-gi- of Saint Klizaheth. ('(invent Station,
and other area students have been planned for
the January inlersession.

Some of Ihe courses earry a college credit
while others are being offered on a noneredii
basis In afford personal enrichment or to give
students an opportunity In participate in some
educational experience which is not required
by their choice of major bill which is nf interest
lo I hem.

Off-campus nift-rings will include a five-day
seminar in conjunction with the Montctair
Historical Society in the restored lHui
Century Crane Mouse, This course will include
lice I live oven and open hearth conking and
discussions of home skills as related to IHth
i'1-nturv life ami dress

office Evidence of his picky appetite is shown
in the fiiel thai he hasn't bothered the four gold
fish Ilial have been swimming in Ihe tank with

— him - - — - - - - • • - •

The piranha's aggressiveness appears to be
mure legend than fact. There are different
kinds of the fish and some are more aggressive
than others. They are a school fish and this
could influence their aggroHsivonesK--if one
member "of a" school" decides In feed on
something, others probably will ho encouraged
to go along.

The piranha residing in the MID director's
office is silver, while in others of the species the
entire body is black others have red and
orange on their bodies. Piranha are primarily
found in tropical South America

Ryan said the zoo is looking for several mates
thai will join the piranha in his fish tank. 'We
hope that will help him settle in here," Ryan
said. "When he first got here he was terrified.
We had to wrap Ihe lank in aluminum foil. This
kept him from being frightened with the
surroundings and It also helped brighten the
insldes of the tank."

The piranha is a depature from the typo of
animals lhat normally-can be seen at zoos. Ho
joins the more than 275 species of animals that
are on display at Turble Back Zoo, which is
located on Norihfieid avenue in West Orange,

"A

UNION CAMERA
exchange

S Fantastic $$$ Values
(FULL STAFF OF PHOTO &

& Service Too!
HI Fl EXPERTS)

SONY TV

Quality
Rigorous quality control procedures-at
every stage of thi manufacturing process-
insures flawless performance from every1

Sony product you buy, "Qualiiy first"' has
earned for Sony worldwide reconmticn as
the unquestioned leader in solid slate elec-
tronics. Hire's another example of Sony
quality.

• 15-inch screen measured diagonally
• Trinitron one gun/one lens system for

sharp, bright, life-like color
• Push button automatic fine tuning, color

and hue control
• Solid state reliability
• Instant picture and sound
• No set up adjustments
• Illuminated tuning indicators
• Recessed side mounted handles
• Walnut grain wood cabinet tnmrnea

KV-1510 TRINITRON
COLOR TV SONY Ask anyone.

SONYTV
Uncompromising

If you are the type o( person who Is not sat-
... isfied with a product thai is jusl "average,"

and demands superior-, performance, then
experience Sony TV, Sony has built an en-
viable worldwide reputation in electronics
by demanding "qualify first" In every phase
of its production, You benefit by gelling a
product that lives up to the claims made
about it. Here's another example of Sony's
uncompromising philosophy. KV-1710 TRINITRON1

COLOR TV

• 17-mch screen measured diagonally
• Trinitron one gun/one lens system for,-

sharp, bright, life-like color
• Push button automatic fine tuning, color

and hue control
• Solid state reliability
• Instant picture and sound
> No sei up adjustments
• Illuminated tuning indicators
• Top mounted easy carry handle
• 'Simulated walnut grain cabinet

$46999
SONY Ask anyone.

Cation
CJanonet

T7<5-m
Hero's high performance with a!m-and.shoot
ease. It's the ultimate in a compact camera, with
versatile features that make picture taking a
snap—outdoori and indoors. The fast f/1.7 Ions
lets you get those difficult dim-light shots auto,
matloaily. Even loading is qulok-and.oasy, with
the exclusive Quick Load system. Take a look at
all these fine features,

*• Canon 40mm f/1.7 lens • ooupled rangefinder
for quick focusing • shutter speeds from t to
1/SOO second plus B for time shots • sensitive
CdS electric eye * uses films from ASA 25 to
800 • automatic flash control with the Canolite
D electronic flash or any other flash unit • dati
center vlewflnder with automatre parallax cor-
rection • self-timer • under/overexposure Indi-
cator and look to prevent errors • QL film loading
• override for manual lens settings • battery
check • and more!

$ 119 99

CANONLITE D
FLASH UNIT

The Canolite 0 is a directly connected type
electronic flash unit exclusively designed for
the Canonet cameras, By simply attaching
it, eamejrflisetting at Auto switched over to
the CAT automatic flash control circuit.

ONLY WHIN
PURCHASED

WITH CAMIRA 1999

Keystone Everfiash
...The only cameras with
permanent built-in
electronic flash.

INSTANT LOAD
EVERFLASH MODEL 20

Iverflash 20
The unique instjnt-lund camera thai
never net-as ll.ish cubes. The flash is
Built.in, right in ine electronic strode,
uses 1J6 inslnnl.lorid film. Take benu-
litut pictures from the firs! snnp Ee thn
last. Color ur black r.nd white.
• Bleetrie.yyy for perfect enclosure
• Color corrected f5 e coated leri?,
• rusf i lust billion ana Flash Ready

Light
• up to 100 Hashes from 2 AA baltsridS
• Double exposure prevention

isiBrtlash 10
Inrrie 05 above but without eleclric eye
Color corrected f;i coated lens

$3(19929

2009 MORRIS AVE., UNION
(NEXT TO THE BANK)

« PHONE 688-6573
UNION CAMERA OPEN IVERY EVENING 'TIL CHRISTMAS

exehanga

V 14
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1 Facts about Christmas I
~"Y\?- sa id ('hri-sliiiiih r n n k u ^ i ' t i h r c h o l i d a y . i t t iMulin^

a r t ' ,i hiirvivnl ul iho l i v i n g n| ^ tun i h M'rvuu'H
r n n l f i ' t m n h tu ih r Human ,(i ,n

siMiii tnrs P u r m g ilu* OeiTni luT 2,"i svas a holiday
N t n ^ s t m u 1 U 's l iv i i i rs in thr m Urifmn h>n^ h r f n r r tlu1 i lnys
I'Mrly iijii'N ui ('In iHti.niity iFI'svas known

- fi- o a s iU'iKiraiHvhl sir inollu'r 'H
ThtM't* is;tn it|d siiyiMu (hat if night In Italy the ^ivini* of

S'liii i j u a n r l nii rhiMslma^ Xinns ^Mts is ; u h n n r r i i to
Hay, t h ings u ill M-*> l>ad iur \ mi Kpiphany ' t h r I j ! h ni^hi nflri1

(iu1 n - s ! ol thi1 yi 'ai ' . . ChriHtnias) =
• - i i = =O ---- . . ( ) - -O-

Hoihlflivm and Nii/.arrth un Thort1 is a paHHâ O III tho
i Vmisyk am;U tire H null's Hihlr that nays J e sus svns horn
(mm c.'ii'h uthiT on WudiU'sday, Docrmbor l!5

•-o-n=- , . tin the42ndyuaruf Augustus \ •
You wjinl t*» know ihr mittii's 'T i s m Ifippolytus' cotiv

H| ilif ihri:*1 wist1 ini'iV Thoy nioniary in Uaniol ..
'W'Ti1 Mrk/hior, Hnltluisar, and -o--u-
(!i!Si"Hif la'yuHil has it Ihn! whiMi fho

= »•-<»- \irM!fi Mary bound hor Infant
IlrriMiihiT 2~> was nri^lnaily Son with swnddlih^ t'lottiUH

a Milhi-aie Usasf tJ;iIt» Tho = = = = ^

s;:/^'irh;hK :a!:;s" lu" imsri0UK | TURN ONS
In Kntl and , KathtM'

rhriNlnias IN dn'S^od as ii Vlilt?

ClirishiKis Isliintl in the
I'iii'ifir U"! its nnnu1 because
('apiaiti rook landed HHTO
Xiiins I lay 11777i ..

Ilislory rcriirds some1 (sroat
I 'vrllts happen ing on
Cli r i s i tnas Day. Among
cilhi'i'H: The iTtiwnini! of
Henry II nf Knglnnd (115-1):
tin1 t ime Hit* barons forced
Kinp John lo sign lru> Mnj>nn
Chnrla (12111: Iho i>slablish-
miMil uf lilt' Order (if the
(jiirlrr i IIMfi); and (ho vielnry
nf UfntM'iil CJuorgi*

Washington m w 1 hi" Hessians
. whi'ti lie crossed I he Delaware

177111..

Tlit' I'Yi'iit'li ™il Christmas
Nnt'l. the Scotch Yule, the*
Sciiiulinavians Julctide, thr
Ihilch KiTHtmisse, the Welsh
Nadoliei. thi1 Italians II Natale,
the (Jermans Wolhnaehten,
!hr Polish Bozo Navodzenle,
Ihe Bohemians Bnz.ie, Iho
Slovaks Vianoee, and the'
Spanish Navldad...

~o-.n-
Thi're are only four hours of

daylight in Iceinnd on
Christmas Day-whlch means
that IcelanderH spend their

IN CLOSI CIRCLES . . .

B?ARM4ND FERN AND

On NtiviMiitirr u 'T,l5 ivs heard
in fill! tHmPii'lon whai nur vrry
nlilf Prr-iiHrht NWjin ciffirially
ralU our "Kurrgy HrUU,^ FUpr-
rlfllly FrfrFfhig- !n heating fueL

Wf S IllPrii iiii^ gfl llpf¥nti£ tiln
j k

r i l ing f irr= unitrL had
rniinui thai hv cvri l in^

Wlinti ihfi delivery mail df|iv=
*- r »* • I ihfi « iijiil, IIP fnund nil I,
evfii ihough jl \\a* paid fou
siimn nf I he [MJnhiiM'F? diilii't
even hiive a firrphtre.

Tlii! I^riiiinil Fainiiy of (JJuh
hntt thr It, ihc

ihr* fmirih U'rddiiig- frntii

PHOHE 686^9591'

FERNAND
CLUB DIANA

Y orchestra
will perform

The YM-YWHA of Metropo].
itan New Jersey Chamber
Orchestra, conducted by
James Sadewhiie, will give
the first of three concerts at
the Y, 760 Northfield avenue,
West Orange, Sunday at R p.m.

The program-consists of-
Mozart's "Overture to the
Marriage of Figaro," Ravel's
"Pavane for a Dead Prin-
cess," Haydn's "Symphony in
D Major" and Prokofiev's
"Concerto No, i In D Major
for Violin and Orchestra,"
with Neil E, Welntrob as violin
solist.

The audience is invited to
attend a reception for the
artists immediately following
the concert, •

Jama), Trio
on TV show

Jazz^pianist Ahmad Jama)
and the Ahmad Jama! Trio
will perform on "Kxpress
Yourself" Dec. 11 at 8 p.m.
and Dee, 14 at 8:30 p.m. on
channels 50 and 58,

Among the selections will be
Jamal's classic arrangement
of "Poinclana," The musician
is known for his expertise at
the piano and electric piano.

Born In Pittsburgh, Jainal
spent a good part of the past 25
years recording and per-
forming his style of "modern
American music,"

Performing with Jamal will
he Jamil Nasses on bass.
PranlCGfailV on Brurns afTd~
Azidine VVeston on congas and
percussion.

a m i laid him in lln> i iuinm'r ,
Ilii1 d ry s t r aw ami hay » i l h
which it was lilli'il tti'rr
r i ' s l i i ro i i In Iri 'shtH'Ss ani l
life

T h e first nffifiiil imTiiuin »f
Di'i'iMiiliiM' Uii as r h r i s t i i i a s is
in tlu> raliMid;ir "f I'lliloi'iilus
i:i51 A.I) i

,u,,o -
In I he Hnlkans. ihc Croa t s

and Herbs on Christmas Day
go into tlii' fnri'sl lii'forr'
sunrise and it'll a true. If it
burns hrighlly iri (he hniiic
f i rep lace , pmsper i ly i thoy
believe i is ITI sturi' for the year
to t'OllH1...

n= o
Danish I'hiltlriMi have no

Santa Clans Instead -- a
C h r i s t m a s lirownio cal led
"Nissoii".

-O--O--

The first Christmas pies
were baked in the form »f a
cradle, with strips ol pastry
laid over ihe pie representing
the manger...

..O--O--

Kpiphany is often called
"Little Christmas." I t s Ihe
day the Magi arrived ..they
were not kings, but
astrologers. .

- o . - o -
American Indians had ii

superstition that deer kneel
and look up the Great Spirit on
Christmas Eve...

• •o«o-

Santa Claus became a
toyniaker because poor
children could not afford lo
buy toys, and he vowed he
would make toys for them..

Concert set
by college

~~"The" Middlesex County""
College Chorus- has scheduled
a concert to be held in the
Voorhees Chapel of Douglas"
College on Friday, Dec, 14.

The program, which will
begin at B:30 p.m., is open free
of charge to all members of
Ihe community.

The College Chnrus, which
is made up of students of the
college, is sponsored by the
Fine Arts Department and
directed by Prof, Raymond
Fowler, The group sponsored
the same concert recently for
students of the college.

Y plans showing
of Bogarf movie
"To Have and Have Not,"

starring Humphrey Bogart
and Lauren Bacall, will be
shown at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield ave,, West Orange,
on Saturday, at 8 p.m.

The short film "Palette of a
Poet,'' scenes of Israel and the
creative life of Israeli artist
Reuven Rubin will also be
shown.

Soloists named
by Masterwork
Soloists for the five concerts

by the Masterwork Chorus
and Orchestra in Carnegie and
Avory Fisher Halls this month
have been announced by Mrs,
Robert C, May, manager of
The Masterwork Chorus. The
chorus, under the direction of
David Randolph, will sing
Handers "Messiah,"

Soloists will be Bonita
Glenn, soprano; Ann Yer-
vanla, mezio soprano; Melvln
Brown, tenor; and William
Mtitealf, basis.

Rock star tribute
on Jersey TV

A half-hour "Tribute to Jim
Croce" will be telecast Sunday
at 8:30 p.m. and Monday at 9
p.m. on Channels 50 and 58,

Croce, the 30-year old rock
recording artist and his
guitarist, aceompaniest,
Maury Muehlelsen of Trenton,
were among those killed in a
plane carsh. Sept, 20,

The program was video
(aped in Chicago,one month
before the crash.

UNION COUNTY'S ONLY
YEAR-ROUND THEATER!

Give FUN for the HOLIDAYS!
Be a
good skate
Register NOW
for Winter

Term i

Ice Skating

En"|oyment

for the

Entire Family

i L I A R N from New Jcr i fy 's No. 1 Authority
on le t Skofing, including Skating Appsr i l

VISIT OR CALL THE i f iHOpL NEAREST YOUR HOMB TO R E S i S T i R
Mon, .Fr i , lOA,M,JP,M,-Sai , l§ A.M. - J P.M.

RALPH EVANS

> ' J iS Norm five. W,, Weillieitf— 2J2 57«
?Qj Morris Turnpihe, Short Hills— J7S.5SJJ.

Tol l , Cre-Teens .Tetnageri .Adults ,L*t f ie i ' Clissss
Individual Attention .Pun on let —and Healthy Too

F R t i PARKINS « F R E i PRACTICE SISSION] • FAMILY FLAN

* 14? w. w?>f(!eifl Aye,
Rgseile park, N,j,

* "YOU'RE A GOOD MAN,

+ CHARLIE BROWN"
^ we, J.Jin, I I , Mat. O«e. 34
™ Prl, I, l i t , at l:30-Slm. I t J:0

-4c P M an^ Brink

'T Av.ll.hlB at Round'.

* BOX OFFICE •241-Oiea
* GROUP RATES351-5O33

Loading Great Artists
Orcheftri

Company of Sisty

17 PIRFORMANCiS DIG. 13-Z3
CALL FOR RISIRVATiONS

Vri PAPER MILL
'*™ Bon Office"DR 6-4343
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STRICTLY PERSONAL

NUTCRACKER' — The New Jerley Ballet Company will perform the Christmas
favorite, Nutcracker,' at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, from Dec, 12 to 23,
Above are the children with Drosselmoyer, featured in the ballet. For ticket
information call the Paper Mill Playhouse ol 376-4343,

FDU 'Messiah'
on 3 campuses
Handel's "Messiah" svill be featured this in

Fairlclgh Dickinson University's annual
Christmas concert. The concert, to be
presented on each of the three campuses of the
university, will combine f°r 'he first time the
Florharn-Madison, Rutherford and Teaneck-
Hackensaek Choruses and the Fairleigh
Dickinson University Chamber Orchestra
prepared by Dr Louis Gordon, professor of
music.

The first performance will be held in
Dreyfuss College Auditorium. Florharn-
Madison campus, on Sunday evening at H
o'clock. Professor John Baldwin and Dr
Gordon will conduct the Chorus and Chamber
Orchestra respectively.

On Wednesday. Professor Mary Ann Faresi'
will conduct for Ihe Tcaneek-Hackensaek
campus presentation to be held in Beeton
Auditorium at B p.m.

Professor Louis Hooker will conduct the lasi
performance to be presented Sunday, Dec. 16 at
H:3Q p.m. in the Rutherford Campus Gym
nasium,

The public is welcome to attend any of Ihc
three free concerts.

Christmas festival
planned by group
NKW YORK, "Christmas Around the

World," the World Trade Center's annual
holiday festival, featurinR choral, and dance
programs and colorful exhibits of Christmas
traditions of many lands, will open on Tuesday
,:il noon in the lohby and mezzanine of One
World Trade Center (entrance at Church and
[lev streets).

The Christmas festival will be open every
day thereafter from 10 a,m, to 4 p.m. through'
Jan, 1. Admission is free.

The All City Concert Choir, comprising SO
mixed voices under the direction of John L,
Motley, will inaugurate the choral program at
noontime on opening day. The choir, noted for
its performances of both classical and popular

_musk'_on_the_conefrt_itage as well as on radio
and television, consists of^fudents^and^lumni
nf all of New York City's high schools.

Benef/f arf auction set
on Sunday for ACLU
A benefit art auction for the American Civil

..iberties Union will be held at Temple B'nai
Abraham, 300 E, Northfield rd,, Livingston, on
P'-nday from i) a.m. to :i p.m.

Admission is free for the auction, which will
have oils, watercolors and graphics. The
auction will begin at 3 p.m. and refreshments
will be served, Nassau Gallery of Nt'iv York
will conduct the bidding;.

String quartet concert
The all-woman Amado String Quartet will

present a concert at Upsala College, East
Orange as part of the school's "Sundays at
Upsala" series on Sunday at 3 p.m. in the
chapel auditorium. The concert is free and is
open to the public.

Buffet, party to aid
Red Mogen David
The annual Chanukah cocktail party and

buffet for the Suburban Chapter of the
American Red Mogeri David (Israel's Red
Cross) will be held Sunday at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mr, and Mrs, Ben Solondz, 225 Austen
Road, Orange. For further details call Leo
Shpiner (888-5Z97) or Norman Salsitz (376-
7572).

The Mogen David Adorn in Israel operates a
sophisticated blood bank and fraetionation
center as well as a fleet of ambulances for the
entire population. More than 70 first aid
stations located in the remote parts of Israel
also are served by Magen David Adorn. The
American Red Mogen David is one of the many
international arms of this organization.

Most of the first aid stations are manned by
volunteers and, in many areas, these are the
only sources of medical attention and first aid,.
The ambulance corps, frequently called upon to
serve maternity needs, boasts that more babies
are horn in their vehicles than in hospitals.

Hi'iir 1'nl nllri Marilyn:
I'm 17 ami plan lo ailcml

'college next year My mother.
my aunt, and my gram!
mother are all overweight so
am I

They all say that overyoni1

in our family fiiiim weight
easily, but 1 think wi- all cat
too ninny cakes, pirs, and
iithiT sweets. We all seem !o
have a sweet tooth. Plus the
fact that we snack while
watching television. Can you
help"

Handy
Dear Hnntly:

You can't have sweets and a
small waistline too, However,
it is svise to check with your
physician and rule out
possible glandular or other
causes of your weight
problem. Ask your doctor for a
diet and the rest is up to you.
Good luck,

•O"O«
Dear Pat and Marilyn;

We've been married five
years- and you svon't believe
the getup my wife wears to
bed. She puts rollers in her
hair, covers her head and
rollers with toilet tissuei then
puts a net cap over all. And I
haven't finished. She puts oil
on her face and feet. Says she
is determined to say young.

How can I convince her that
youth is great but it also takes
romance to make the world go
around?

Turned (iff
Dear Turned off:

Tell your wife that you are
determined to stay married
and then lay it on the line. It is
not necessary for a woman lo
go to bed looking as though she
is made Up for a masquerade
party to stay young.

••o-o.-
Dear Pat siiid Marilyn;

— l a m a senior in high school-
and my parents are full of
constructive criticism. A
grade of B in English will
bring on at least an hour of
explanation as to why.I must
"toughen up" my work habits.
1 get A's in most subjects and
can't understand why my
parents become so concerned.

Mom Is bad but Dad is worse.
Dad talks for hours on how we
live in an age of pressure and
(hat I must excel, excel, ex-
cel! I sometimes feel I can't
stand another minute of Dad's

By t'nl anil Mai ilyn Dnvis
I f opli'y Now, Sorvicn

piiHliint; I JUKI ssiiiil In s t a n d
i i p i i n t l y i ' l l ' " l l n n " l push nii>. I
c a n ' ! liiki> ii " Hut, Ins tead, I
(!i>i all lifjlil inside and k e e p
sili'tlt Whal oan I (ii) '

liis

Deal- Jay;
Have a talk with your high

school counselor. Tel! him
exactly what you've told me
and ask him to have a con-
ference with your father

In the meantime, tell Dad to
stop making your life one liig
pressure cooker OR you just
might blow up. Hand this
column to your father. Dad.
this is for you-QUIT
PUSHING

m
immimiiiiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiuuiiuiiiuiiimiiil

Hoar Pat iind Mar i lyn :
Yvv heard of boys joining

the Army—but my daughter
has decided this is what she
wants. She says today's Army
has a lot to offer. Have you
ever known a.girl who was in
the Army and happy?

Mrs. M,K
Hour MrN. M.K,:

I'm not acquainted with
Army procedure. However,
your daughter can get ad
dilional information by
writing: Army Opportunities,
P.O. Box 5510J, Philadelphia,
Pa. 19143.

If you have a question,
write! Pat and Marl)yn Davis,
Copley News Service, In care
of this newspaper.

Winter art c/asses open
at museum next month

Registration is under way
for the winter term of adult
and children's nrt classes at
the Montclair Art Museum,
The winter session begins the
week of Jan IB

Classes for adults will be
given in drawing and basic
design, painting, watercolors,
figure painting from the live
model, portraiture and
weaving. Sessions are held
morning, afternoon and
evenings.

Children's classes include
painting sessions for children
aged seven to 14, given on
Saturday mornings between
H;30 and 12:30. A painting
class for young people aged 15
lo 17 is held on Saturdays from
10 a.m. to noon. Sculpture
classer. for young people from
seven to 17 are offered on
Saturday afternoons from 1 to
*i p.m.

"CfTmtrveelaTfiRrffoFfjve and"
six-year-olds are held on
Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons from 3:30 to 4:30,
The young art students work
with a wide array of
materials, using a variety of
techniques, including pain-

ling, finger painting, collage,
printing and "stick con-
structions.

Students in all classes visit
the museum's galleries from
time to time to tour the
exhibitions with their In-
structors,

To enroll in any of the
classes, call the museum art
school, 746-5555,

! N, j , DANCE THIATRt
! GUILD
' Presents

"THI n
NUTCRACKIR^

i DEC. IB jj>~)l0>,
2 P.M. //tjTOLj

DEC, I B ^ ^ ^ ^ k ' :
: 2PM- ^ « ^ ^ f e ;

PLAINFIILD SJ^^ \

! Sail Park An... ) t \ \ '•
PliinficlH H \ \ 1

: Orth, 4 MBM. SS U & J i
; Onh , S4Kc j r M c a SJ. '•
; K I R 1 IC'KCTS !

232-7M6

Singled ''' Singles
"EVERY SUNDAY N l T E "

DANCE PARTY I SOCIAL
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
EVERGREEN flVE,
5PRIHGFIELD, H I

Rouie !J To Springfield
i Ave. to Evergreen Ave.

sliFilngatlp.M,

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
I DANCE INSTRUCTiONS I V

CARL & MILDRiDSCHAFlR
Fa^srif s Danes Reesr^t 1 te 1 p,m,

I RiFHISHMBNTS|Admission
C O F F H 8. CftKH I S3,o6

VHC;
Under the auspices pi ths FoundafTon lor IHt Performing A|r1i

PRISENTS

VAN CLIBURN
- Fib, 23rd »74

8:00 P.M.
Tickets: S12.50.1Q.7.50-5

. SPECIAL r*ni nr i i i c i fv OPERA
ATTRACTION « V J L . U W I V O r \ T COMPANY

Moiart • 'Tho Impressaiio" Menolii • "The Old Maid and thi Thief"
Sat. Feb. 18, 1974 I7 .S0 . 6.00, 8.00, 4,00, 2.50

All p£?rfjrmancpi ai ihe New Union High Sciiool
Narfh nrd S^'ee! ioH SurnefI AveJ, Unien, N.Jr AMPIE

LIGHTED
' i'i arJiSF^; Stsnd check —^5plf=aaaFe5^£?cJ stamped enyelapi? ta , , » - * n i i l r i i i P

Reeiiat s tage F-Q: Bex 5S, Untgn. N.J, 07913 FREE P A K R I N U
•_ For Informatisn CALL (201) 688^1617
THE IDEAL GIFT FOR .SOMEONE; SPECiftUCONCERT TICRCTS

FRESH FLORIDA CITRUS

s

'COUPON SPECIALS
Coupon Expires Dec, is, i f?]

! • • • • (

CASE LOTS Number
In Case

Reg.
Price Save You

Pay

White Grapefruit _32=

Red Grapefruit _32.
Hanilin Oranges—•——80.
Tangerines —— .120.

=,30 _ 4 «

=.50__520

. .30__47 9

=.5O .670

I
1
I
I
I
1

Tangelos .

Navel Oranges

=80.

64

=5".

5"

. 5 0 .

.50

LESS THAN CASE LOTS
5, TOO!

1
I
i
•
1
I
i

We bring it up from Florida by the trailer load to make
sure it's fresh, firm and just plain Geiger good,
to keep 'em coming direct to you ri^it up through the spring.

OPEN 9 AM. TO 9 P.M.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

238-3444-560 Springfield Avenue '•Westfield, N.J.



Paper Mill exhibit
to feature paintings
of Janet Zavocki
Oil plllllljtlKs by Jiiiii'l Ziivoeki will by

featured Ihroiifih iWemlwr ;U tin- Biillyry a!
the I'aperMiil Playhouse, Millburn.'

Misi Zavocki, 21 and a Union Township
resident, is m\v «f (ho youngest artists to exhibit
at the Paper Mill, liu- state theatre of New
Jersey. Her works include landscapes that
capture the moods of the Pennsylvania and
New Jersey countrysides, as well as seascapes
and several city seeues.

A graduate of Union Hijjh School and the
School of Visual Arts in New- York City, Miss
Zavocki studied under the late William
Benkurt, artist and former art director of the
Museum of Natural History in New York. A
member of the Maplewood-South Orange Art
Association, Miss Zavocki has exhibited her
works in conjunction with that organization and
independently in Pennsylvania'and southern
New Jersey, Several of her paintings have been
displayed at and donated to Trinity Lutheran
Church in Union.

DISC N DATA j
T 11AMM1 R iiiitiiilMtiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii 111111111! 11 [ 11111 r 111)) 111111111111111111111T i ITF

Winter Festival slated
at PA Bus Terminal
There'll be holiday fun at the Port Authority

Bus Terminal in mldtown Manhattan when a
Winter Festival featuring Ice shows, puppet
shows, and choral and dance performances
begins on Monday at 8 a.m.

The festivities, continuing on weekdays
through Thursday, Dec, 20, will also include
fashion shows and performances by in-
strumental ensembles and other groups, on the
first morning, Santa Claus and his helpers will
be there with free flosvers for all.

CARPENTIRI, ATTINTIQN! Soli yourself to 30,000
families with a low.cost Want Ad. Call 484.7700.

.TAKl'I MK HOME: by
MEOWING (FANTASY F-UMO). The selections
on HiKlwinu's third LI' alburn include: "Here I
(in Again," "Fast Locomotive," "Our Day,"
"Katy Warren Breakdown," "Lost Highway."
"Take Me Home," "Lowdown Samuel," "The
Maker's Chain," "FingcrlickinV and "Bur-
ning Love"..,

Redwing is ,i rock and roll group from
Saeriinn'iito.Ciilif., which has been together
more than 11 years The usual lervor of

Adult films shown
on Elmorp screen
Two adult movies, "Boxcar Bertha,"

starring Barbara Hershey and David
Carrndine, and "Heavy Traffic," arrived
yesterday at the Rlrnora Theater, Elizabeth

Martin Scoreeese directed "Bertha,"
"Heavy Traffic" uses animation in depicting
the New York world of funky characters and
their misadventures. It was created by Ralph
Bnkshi.

rioth pictures are in color.

Suburban Symphony
to hold family concert
The Suburban Symphony of New Jersey svill

hold its annual free family concert on Sunday
at 3 p.m. at Hillside Avenue Junior High School,
Cranford.

Henry Bloeh, the society's music director,
has planned a program of particular appeal to
children. Included among the selections are
Schubert's "Marche Milltalre," Beethoven'i
"Minuet in G," a Tschaikowsky Serenade, an
orchestral suite from Handel's "The Water-
music."

I Theater Time
I Clock

Diliiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiin
CINEMETTE (Union) —

PAPER MOON, Thur., PH..
Sat., Man,, Tues., 7:30, 9:20;
Sun., 5:40, 7:30, 9:20.

- -O—O-

ELMORA (Elizabeth) —
HEAVY TRAFFIC, Thur.,
Fri,, Mon., Tues., 7, 10; Sat.,
Sun., 7, 10:10- BOXCAR
BERTHA, Thur., Fri., Mon,,
Tues., 8:2S; Sat., Sun., 5:30,
8:30; YOU'RE A GOOD BOY
CHARLIE BROWN, Sal.,
Sun., 1, 2; SCROOGE, Sal.,
2:20; Sun., 3:20.

..o«Q~
FOX-UNION (Route 22)—

MASSACRE IN ROME, Thur.,
Man., and Tues., 7:30, 9:30;
Fri,,R, 10:15; Sat.;Sun,,2, 4, 6,
fl, 10:15.

..Q-Q--
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA

(Five Points, Union).-COPS
AND ROBBERS, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 8 p.m.; Fri., Sat,, 7:30.
9:30; Sun., B:15, 8:15;
SCROOGE. A BOY NAMED
CHARLIE BROWN, Sat.,
Sun., from 1.

DOUILE ROLE IN BALLiT — Christine Sorry will
donee the leading rolei of the Snow Queen and
the Sugar Plum Fairy in the New Jersey Dance
Theater Guild's production of 'The Nutcracker,'
opposite John Sowinskl, Dec' 15 and 16 ot
Plainfi«ld High School at 2 p.m. Both ore m e m b e r ^
of the American Ballet Theater. The production,
which utilizes more than 100 youngsters and
principals in its east, is in its fifth season, with
Alfred Corvine as director (and a member of the
Juilliard School faculty). Proceeds will enable the
guild to present free eoncerts for youth and adult
audiences throughout the State,

iy
MAPLEWO6D-.;WEST-

WORLD, Thur., Fri., 7:30,
9:30; Sat,, 5:30, 7:30, 9:40;
Sun., 5:45, 7:46, 9:30; A BOY
NAMED CHARLIE BROWN,
Sat., 1; Sun,, 2; SCROOGE,
Sat., 2:25; Sun., 3:25: A
DELICATE BALANCE, Mon.,
Tues,, 2, 8,

..o-o-.
PARK (RoBelle Park) —

TAKE THE MONEY AND
RUN,Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
7:30; Sat., 8:10; Sun,, 7:45:
THE LAST OF SHEILA.
Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 9;
Sal,, 8, 9:60; Sun., 5:30, 9:10;
SCROOGE, Sat,, 1:30; A BOY
NAMED CHARLIE BROWN,
Sat., 3:15.

\nu m in ruck mil roll imi , li i uimrilK
eludit! llu primp whuh u n i , tn fit into ll»
>iittpnr\ uf bands uliiili li iw (u m.iki it liig '"
b urupi hi ton Ann ru m i iri will pirk up

Tin prciup is hi(? in I uiiijii \ , ymt.irist K»»
I lui m I ̂  iv II -i n ilh unri l W i n --1 irs
m i r thin HI just ml utr the pi im in
Aiii'-tiriUim mil it i uhiik othn «nrld
mniplttiK ind tot illv tliflirml I hp primp
hi hun thtri twicr md tn thn timi \ou ft H!
Ihi^ «ill probatiK In im it Ihnu 1 uropi in
lour

Hidwmp. ha him iround fur o long long
turn- mil intend-, In k n p nn kciping on II
t irtid i-* i gruup in s iLnimnto in 1'MJ2 \sith

lorn I'lnllip, anil Run I liiijjil on guitars Tim
•si hmil nn h î  guitar ,ind <iporfc llulhn jl the
drums ( jlled Tim Join A. Hun thi.> win
purwtura "f folk miHii mill j hing--turi Trio
infliction Surfer miisit u n i t m \ l and Ihi
lund turned iliclric ind liLunit the Con
iLndcrs B\ VMA Ihi N wire The Ne« Brtcd
»ilh ,i fan iluh ind ̂ iys which placed them un
Ihi topiirthi billimr mil flrdfilinp groups a
Santdm Chit dgn BiR Brother &. Die Holding
Compim ind Ihi Colliwog i r n d thai
treidincei Thin « i n lKnmncerl \wth Tilt
( ujstrr SjunnN & Chir Ihi Animal1: anH (,1m
t ampbiJl

Thi numhi r nf se i r , this M buon plaMny
logcthir j s l band is i vident in lheir music — i
%irvtighl tngrllier driving nund Redwing
brand of basic 'tumping rotk is the kind thai
nuki s prffpli" get up and dance

What tould hi mure imporlanf

MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM_ — Two
Mountainside children Jay^izio and _
Vicki Kaplan are among the sue
rhildren who make up the Qupen of
•H» Fairies entourage in the Bard 5
play starring Mickey Rooney The
'how is now in its last week at the
Paper Mill Playhousg in Millburn

'Messiah' concert
schedaled at Kean
Tin Ftslu il Choi u i cumrnuniU-tullLgp

grniip IMM r,i\L thu 17th innu il perform inn nf
H niric 1 <- Mi ciah tumarruw at R p m in tht
Tht Hri for thi Performing \rt al Kuan
CiiIIi ĵ i uf NL\^ Jnr^i \ tormrrh Nrv, irk state
Cv>\U t_i it I'ninn

Ih thoru ttj Lirgtimzi d and i directed h\
Joek PHtt i oci ite professor in Ihe t-ollegfc
rnu ir dupjitmpnt

hest

LOLA played by Margery Beddow n the
devil s tool in the mu-icai Damn
Yankees" at the Weadowbrook
Theatre Restaurant in Cedar Grove
Lola who sold her soul to the devil in
order ta become a beauty is assigned
to seduce and corrupt the young
phenomenal ball player Joe Hardy
The musical comedy starring Robert
Morse will run through Dec 23

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

t̂ fni [hi pt rfoimdnt e will bt ftlar^
Biehl UIIL (if Noithcrn h**\\ Jer e\
no^ n ipidno \nnaj(-an Erfi\^n

ttacliL \incc it tht LOIII ge Rdlph
Mi.FirljnL U in i iilni^t it Hiur ide Lhurt-h
\ L U \ork and Filbert Be lttii. hi 3 nf the
N* \h \ nrk Cit% iipcrd TampdnN

TirkLts \*ill Ic i\ailahlL at tht tht dirt hn\
nffice un the tsuiing of tht pLrfuim met ind
inns be r^^Li\iil u 1 K HKI } \ ( iMnif̂  the
mu ic departnunt \l ^ 10H

CINEJME1
JBttiT UgmM SHOWiNe eiMTiB

Last House
On The Left

UNION 5-Points %4-%33

'COPS AND ROBBERS*
laf, 5un. matinees, Irani 1 p.m.
"SCROO8E" plus "A IPY

NAMED CHARLIE BROWN"

, NOW thru DEC. 23
Performances
Weil, thru Sun.

ROBERT
BOT (M*V«W«CIOTA
VACATION PON W U . , ,

VUL BBVNNER • BCMARO BENJAWJ

W I H T I nothing can
poMibly go

ACKOSS
1, Portu.

gucso folk
tune

5, Over.
elegant

11. Graven
image

12. Humbert
Humbert's
pillion

13. Debacle
14. First of a

ierles
15. Subllde
IB you

there?
11, Initiated

(poet.)
i i . Cross out
20, Egyptian

dancing
Sirl

21, nL' —
e'ett moi"

28. Pe»t
2J, Not in

harmony
84, Bert —
2S. Trickle
16. Primate

of Italy
IT, Oldest

American
canal

88, Whole "
31. Kind of

mail
32, Kin

to
portlr

M. Carmen
Me —

40, The sloth,
ful way
DOWN

1, "Bounced"
2, Sun-dried

brick
3, Like some

acrobats
ihyph,
wd.)

4, Danube
tributary

5, Small
flower

6, Gait
7, Victory

cry *
8, Sincere;

loyal
(hyph. -
wd.)

9, Side-
wheeler

10. Told
tall
"tales

18. Flower
extract

19, Russian
stockade

20, Conform
23, Qrches.

trate
24._Kind.8f_..

wolf

2S, Over-
whelm

88, Column
29, Aliment-

ary, for
one

30. Mournful
32. Ajsistant

' 35, Moreover
36, Familiar

name at
Yule

n
36, Spirit

lamp
37, Proceed,

ings
31, King of

tragedy
39. Farm

machine

Mystery drama
unravels at Park
Itichard Benjamin plays n

Hollywood screenwriter in
"The Last of Sheila," mystery
drama, which arrived
yesterday al the Pnrk
theater, Rosello Park, on a
double bill with "Take the
Money and Hun."
'• Benjamin joins an all-star
east composed <>f Dyan
Cannon. James Cuburn, Joan
llacketl, James Mason, Ian
MeShane and Iiaquel Welch.

Both pictures at Ihe Park
svere phntographod in color.

Maplewood film,
sWestworld/ held

"Westworld ." Meld at ihi. MiiplcumKl, is
sntirical fili« svt iti ii» KIIMI v;ivultoii ri'sm-t.
where quests live in Hit1 ri '-rrriitmn of ihe old
West and shoot it out with l i tf l ikf rnhi'its. whii
iliu and iiro repaired for the next mm fiyhl Tlie
ideal settinH turns out to he ii nitshttiiiiri' svheii
I ho robots " rea l ly" i»nii ' to life

The picture, directed by Mich.-iet ('ricliimi
iind phtitographed in color, stiirs N'ul lirynncr.
Hieluiid Henjamin and Ja ines Hniiii

"A Delicate Hahinee" upens Mnnilny at iho
Maplt'wood Theater

O'Neals co-starred
in Cinemette film
"F'iipcr Mooon," motion picture tlrniiui ;ibciiil

;i hustler of Bibles and the little (iirJ uho jdiris
up with him, respectively played by Hyan
O'Neal and his daughter (in real life', Taluin
O'Neal, is Ihe latest attraction nt the CineniMtte
in Union.

The picture, filmed in blaek and white, with
the lUliOs as a background selling, was directed
by Peler Bngdanovieh

Musk clubs will hold
holiday benefit Dec. 15
The New .lersm Fideration of MUHIL riutj1,

will hold a chdtnpjjJnr buffi I nnS iturdaj Dec
15 at G JU p m at the hump ul Adiilph anil
Inynd Pingfeldi-r in 1 lcwtlhn Park V\i«s!
Orange The affair will tip JII infiirnial

miisit t elcliruting tht
il the federation s

Thursday, December 6. 1973.

I'MON \V,\(;K HATKS HOSK
Average union wage rates for building trades

workers in (Hies of IWl.tXM) persons or more
iiH'teasi'd I T percent ill" Ihe third quarter of
I!i7:l ill-! I !i IIITCPIII over Ihe year endiny Oct. 1,
I9T1, \\\i- LaiMif Prparlinent rt^ports

,ind
and

[•\imng of tun
hnhdj) -.fason
general fund

There will be a ' yrab bay jnd Rut slL j n
abkeri to bring an ine\penM%e pift marked
"his" or "herb fur do ductmn tn thi1 hijihesl
bidder riekets lor the ,ifl,nr ,ire Si and m.iv be
obtained from Ms Tstelle Segall bs tailing </¥>
l\m after I, p m

For a truly
Old-Fashioned
Holiday Season..

N enjoy the
-* f ^festivities

Hearty Sprits and a Chorus
of Sprightly Seasonal Time*
await you.

U.%- ROUTE 21. MOUNI*.!NIIBE. N.j
Bf_%lWVAlldH% HQl) 233 5543

FHIVAT£ PARTIES IQ TB 26D

SUPER DSNER
Route 22 I BIO) St, Hillside

NEVEP TL DEED
THE IN PLACE TO EAT

I FEATURING OUR FflMOUS i U C K ANGUS STEflK SANDWICH I
For A Late snack or juley SteakTry Us

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE lualurinq Business film - UunrnAon
and Full Course Dtnpprs

BRING THE CHILDREN BAKING DONE DN P H I M I I E i

ti nv

'Cops' now
at Cinema
"Cops and Hobbers . " a

suspense comedy, opened
jesterday at the Jerry Lewis
Cinema. Five Points, Union

Starring Cliff Gorman and
Joe Boliigna, the cops and
inhheri are Ihe same penple
a team of Ne%v Ynrk% fines!
w ho plan and Irv lo carry nut a
multi-million dollar Wall
Street lobbery. hoping (hat
lheir regular jnbs as cups will
protect them.

The movie »a* filmed in
New York Hly and sorne
filming was done in Ihe Wall
Street district. Central Park.
UougUston (Long Island).
Ahercrnmhie and I-'iteh's
emporium al 45th street and
Miidisan tivenuc. lower
Harlem and Little Italy The
[induction nffice fnr the film
wa-i the abandoned 20th
I'reeincl police station at 150

• W UHlh hi which closed down
111 IH7I

The him is a United Artists
i cleave

Burton at Fox
"Massacre in Home," a

dramatic film based on the
mass-reprisal slaying of 33ti
Romans by Nazis, opened
yeslerday al the Fox Theater,
Route 22, Union, The picture
slars Kiehard Burton and
Mnrceiln Mastroianni,

YOU'LL BE
BULLISH

Dyr Famed \
L Is Red BUM HAk

DANCING NISMTLy * • I ROUTE . .
ISUPCR SINGLES MINSLE SOM1BVILLE

WEB NIGHT I T12 <800

fmrr t ?
M • PQP 49 Years i Favorite tor
™ Goupmtts sf Canfinonfal Cuisine

icEQmrnHided by Cue
^erying frsm Noon te U n p m ,

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thufiday
10 pm Prfday & Saturday

A T
/ f POINTS,
UNION
M U 7^0707
CocKtdit Bar

Frivafe Farfies;
Qptn 12-11 p.m.

^ -<

6BS-f795

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

449 Clii'slnut SI..Union'

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE
•

COCKTAILi. LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH EON

OBB" Daily 11:30 A.M.-Midnight
FRI. ft IAT. 'TIL 1 A.M.

CLQSEBTUESDAY
AMPLEFREJ PARKING

IRVINGTON POLISH NOME
N.J. POLKA CINTER

RESTAURANTLOUNGE
415 16th AVE. IRVINGTON

CATERINO ft.LL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

SATURDAY!
BALLROOM DANCING

MUSIC EVERY SAT, ft SUN.

'AMPLE PARKING
PARKWAY EXIT UJ

374-1062 3726539

SOMETHING NEW &$ A

BIRTHDAY PARTY - |
SUGGESTION!

Stamp I Coin Collectors
N.J, Stamp I Coin Dealer's Bourse

SUN., DEC. 9tli 10:30 5:3D p.m.
COACHMAN INN, CRANFORD

Exit 138, Garden Stats ParNwaJ
Member atslerj will offer a wide selection ol U.S. ana
farelen 5lnmp5 and colni.Materlal far the Bcginntr a l well
as the most advanced eoNeeior, Our dealers are in»ere»f»d
in buying, ai well s i , sell Ins. so Bring wfiii r"J l»v«-fo
Offer, Bring your freinas ... see many rare, searee lisms on

"'"FREE ADMISSION—NO

a RPUETL SKdHNG
Ta"RTY..
NO MUSS! NO FUSS! Lg/SVf

^ ,00 »5oroG«up of T«n-..

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
6,15 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE,, 992-6161

Complete Dinners
(S6 95 ialurdoysr ~

Vinnle At The Keys
Nite'lv & Sundays

union Dofbrau
BROOKSIDE MANOR

OLD EVERGREEN
BUFFET.LUNCHES
HALL RENTALS

WODIRN 8, SQUARE
DANCING

Every Saturday Nloht

EViRGREEN AVE.
> SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
S DR 6-M89
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I Don't take chances to keep warm
NKW YOKK As rnnl wenthiT sWIIrd a

much of the emmlry lliis month, thu I ' l H y
crlsiN prompted man)1 hniiiiMiwiu'rs iinil

.apartment .dwellers to star! looking for
alternative \v;iys In keep warm through the
winter.

With firepluces. eleeirii1 heaters of all kinds.
and either lieal substitutes pressed Inlii siM'viee
by Iliu shnrlitge of home healing oil and other
fuel, tho Insurance Information Institute1 has
called for wore vigilant [ire safety priietiees in'
the home.

Methods of huiitiiig a home or apartment or
nn office or factory, whether ennventiunal or
emergency substitutes, must always IK1 used
with cauiiiiii and ciimmnn sense, said the in-
stitute.

The need for extra caution is as simple us
(his i Any dovive used (o keep people tir places
warm will generate enough heat to cause fire,
or enough fumes or lack of oxygen to cause
asphyxiation.

The following tips are offered lo help a
tragedy that may be caused by imprnper use of
healing substitutes,

-Look far the Underwriters Laboratories'
seal of Jipprpyal on nil elertrieal appliances, II
is yo(frJ«*iStfraaec that the appliance has un-
dergone certain safety, tests

Never leave a portable heater unattended.
If you buy nn electrical heater, get oiu1 with

a safely switch that will turn it off if it tips over.
-Keep the heater far enough from furniture

and vurtnins to prevent them from catching
fire.

-Never touch an electric heater or any
electrical appliance'while in (hi1 bathtub or
touching a faucet or water pipe.

If. tile hoiiter has a circulating fun. make
sure that the air intake is open. If it isn't, the
cabinet of the heater may hecome dangerously
hot.

- Avoid an overload on house wiring by
plugging the heater into a little used electrical

FOR 45 YEARS
A FAMILY
TRADITION OF

A member of the AAasur
Family always on hand
to assist you,——.,

circuit: never into a circuit carrying other
major appliances.

Make sure that the electrical circuits in the
house have correct fuses or circuit breakers,
never unsafe substitutes,

•-O-O" )

TIIUUUH MUCH LESS EFFICIENT in
warning a house than mi electric heater, a wood
fire in the fireplace is more romantic. Use

Energy woes spur
Parkway stations
to shut on Sundays
The Ness- jersey Highway Authority, in nn

effort to cooperate with the President's energy
crisis program, has requested Texaco, Exxon
and Cltgo, which operate service stations on the
Garden State Parkway at Montvale. Brook
dale, Viiuxhail. Cheesequakc, Monmouth
Forked River, Atlantic City and Seavllle, not to
dispense gasoline weekends from 9 p.m
Saturdays through Midnight Sundays,

Texaco, Exxon and citgo have agreed to
cooperate and will close the service stations for
all services during that time period each week
until further notice, The Seavllle location is
completely closed for the winter months as it
has been each year after Labor Day,

Signs notifying the motoring public of the
compliance of the New Jersey Highway
Authority with President Nixon's request have
been posted,

Texaco, Exxon and Cltgo operate the eight
service stations on the authorlty-controllcd
portion of the Garden State Parkway on a 24.
hour basis under license agreements. There is
a 13-mile stretch -of the Parkway from the
Rarltan niver Bridge to the Union Toll Plaza
that is operated by the State of New Jersey, The
service areas on this stretch of the road are not
under the authority's jurisdiction.

The restaurants at Montvale, Brookdale
Southbound, Vauxhall, Cheesequake, Mon-
mouth, Forked River, and Atlantic City will
remain open as usual.

ihese tips to make it safe and pleasant to have a
( ire:

Have a properly fitting wire mesh screen to
prevent sparks from popping out of the
nreplacc. Make sure andirons and grates are it,
,i,!ix1 repair and will hold burning logs firmly in
lilai'e.

Never leave a fire of any size unattended.
To save carpeting In case a spark does pop

nut. keep a cloth in a can of water handy
Before each fire season have someone

check to make sure the chimney and damper
are working correctly. A single bird or
squirrel's nest could mean a lot of smoke
damage in your house.

Never use gasoline to get the fire going,
lumes could build Up in the flue and explode,
demolishing the chimney. Use kindling and
newspaper,

-Let the fire die down before going to bed
and then pile ashes over the coals and close the
damper part way,

-0-0-

AMONG SOME of the other alternative
sources of heat that some people may be using
ihis winter are gasoline catalytic heaters.
These devices use a platinum impregnated pad
10 produce heat without carbon monoxide.
However, they, must be used with adequate
ventilation anyway because just like a fire they
consume oxygen. When uiing these catalytic
heaters, be sure to follow all instructions of the
manufacturer.

Storing gasoline, whether for heaters or as a
hedge against a gasoline shortage, is a
dangerous business. Gasoline is more powerful
than dynamite and can send a house jp in
flames in seconds. Any gasoline that is kept for
heaters or lawnmowors should be in a safe
container, labeled and kept in a cool place.

Make sure small children are kept away
from electric heaters and fireplaces when in
use and that older children are instructed about
the dangers of fire and electricity.

ftsoi

NO "CHiCKENIRGY" CRISIS — Research at Rutgers University, indicates that a
petroleum by-product, a paraffin similar to mineral oil, shows premise as 0 '
rcplaomtmt for scarce and expensive fats in the ration of chlekont. Dr Robert I,
Squibb, principal investigator, said that tosie poneli could detect no difference in
the flavor of the broiled product.

New food for chicken?
Paraffin called promising

EVERYTHING YOU COULD WANTON FINE
JEWELRYrGIFTS, SILVER KM) CHINA

AND INTRODUCING The New
DIGITAL QUARTZ CRYSTAL WATCH

505 MILLBURR AVE. SHORT HILLS
(Cof Short Hills Ave., Di»B, aerosi from Chanilelff)

376-5400
Parking in Rear of Stflre

Open Until: Christma»
Mon, thru Fri, to 9 P.AA

Sat to 5:30 P.M.

Polaroid training
at Mack Camera

Representatives of Mack Camera Service,
102S Commerce ave.. Union, recently par
tleipated 4n an extensive product training
program conducted by Polaroid Corporation to
qualify as an authorized repair service center
for Polaroid camera owners and local dealers

The program was conducted by Polaroid at
its camera manufacturing plant in Waltham.
Moss, The program involved all phases of
servicing and repairing Polaroid cameras and
accessories, as well as customer service
training in . the operation of/Polaroid
photographic equipment and analysis of pic-
ture-taking techniques.

Additional training by Polaroid technicians is
taking place at Mack Camera facilities this
month. Personnel participating in the program
include Robert Cheety, John Camarnto and
Gary jacoby.

Upsald announces
energy saving step
As a step toward easing the energy crisis,

Upsala College, East Orange, this week an-
nounced a building consolidation program for
the month of January, when classes will not be
in session.

The move, covering the period from Jan, 2 to
215. is expected lo save 30,000 gallons of fuel oil
in addition to a iubstantial amount of elec-
tricity, according to George A, Fenwick,
director of administrative services.

No students will be on campus during the
month, which is the period between the fall and
spring semesters. However, faculty members
will be using that time to plan courses for a new
college calander, which goes into effect during
the 1974-1975 year. Instead of opening all
buildings, only a few will be available for use of
faculty and staff. Some offices will be moved to
temporary facilities in heated buildings during
that period,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be in our office by noon on
Friday,

Motorists may worry about empty gas tanks
but the chicken shows signs of benefltting from
a petroleum by-product that is still available in
ample supply.

This is the conclusion drawn from a two-year
study at the Rutgers Bureau of Biological
Research and Department of Biological and
Agricultural Engineering, financed in part by a
grant from the Esso Research and Engineering
Company, Linden,

In the collaborative effort Dr. Robert h.
Squibb of the Rutgers Bureau conducted the
biochemical and nutritional^ studies, and Dr.
John W, Brankenfeld of Esso handled the
problems of organic chemistry.

Their work showed that the petroleum by-
product, a paraffin similar to mineral oil,,
when included in a chick's ration, was utilized
by the bird, was both palatable and nutritious
and, used In the right proportiong, resulted in
weight gains equal or superior to the standard
diet. Numerous testa by taste panels found no

difference in the flavor of the broiled meet.
As a source of energy it showed potential as a

replacement for animal and vegetable fats,
both now in short supply and high in price,

"These results are very interesting," Dr.
Squibb commented, "because the same ad-
ditives are not suited to most animals, in which
they have the tendency to act »s 11 cathartic,
like any mineral oil,"

Results of the experiments were published in
••Poultry Science" under the rather formidable
title of "The Metabolizable Energy of Linear
Paraffins for the Chick."

For the benefit of those scientifically minded,
the carbon level of the materials found
satisfactory was in the range of C14 to C17, With
characteristic scientific caution the report
concludes;

"The results reported herein are en-
couraging and indicate the need for additional
research to establish possible commercial uses
for this exotic material in poultry diets."

Panel discussion
set for two dates

Panelists will discuss the
1 role of Spanish-speaking
parents in _education_ on
"Imageries," Thursday, Dec,
13 at B p.m. and Sunday, Dee.
10 at 7:30 p.m. on Channels 5t)
and 58,

Guests include Ray Rivera,
OYE (listen) Inc., Newark,
and Marta BMnevldes, Puerto
Rican Youth Action,
Swedesboro,

SKIN PROBLEMS ?
From The First Teen-age Plmpie to Dry.

Aging, Olty or Acne Prone SNin

F R I I ADMISSION • FREE CONSULTATION

FADESAVERS
SKIN CARE CLINICS, (NO,

Our professional staff will give you a complete skin
analysis and crtate a ikin egre progrim for your
individual problem. We feature Europnan Organic Skin
Care products all of which hive Been clinically tested
and proven effective. .- I- - -., , j , ,

M I I T S EVIRV TUESDAY NIGHT FROM 7 3D ON
COACHMAN'! INN

PARKWAY EXIT 1M, CRANFOHO , '

§ % INCOINS •• APPAREL • • SKI & SPORTS •BOWLING BALLS • • LIQUORS • • PE.T PORTRAITS •

I SA-LEE SHOPPE
Specializing In
LARGE SIZE

.DrliSts .Coats .Pant lulls
ModeraiBiy priced

A Beautiful Selection
of Siies

, 10to 30 14VjtoMVi
•ion Springfield Ave, (Fvlngtofl

i
(at the Center)

1JJ.MI9

ALL BICYCLES ASSEMBLED
5CHWINN RALETGH

ROLLFASTROSS

BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

M Madison Avenue
_ IrvlJIlon %1S-Sm

fcslly ?,?, lat, 9-t, iun. 93

BILJNSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

AeeOyro.AMP
Minhattan

&: Columbia
i Accessories
iBalls Expertly prilled

on Premises
1H Hoi.||, 5|..Llnd.n 41t-37t7Linwn inn noun ii A.M. » • P.M.

H i Norm Avi,,sirwf»a 7 IM4H

BAKED GOODS •
ITALIAN AMERICAN FRENCH

P A i M I M PARTY • ICE CRBAM
CAKES FOB ALL OCCASIONS

BUB SPECIALTY.
WEBPIN9 CAKES

ITALIAN S. AMIR1CAN BRBAD
AND ROLLS COOKIE;,

eun-10 to f dally.
t i 'til OiNStmu

CAMERAS
QBtfl heun-10 to f
Jat, 10 to i 'til Oi

"RALEIGH" B
THi WORLD'S FINHIT BICYCLE H
MADE WITH iP ie iR l ID fUBINO H

AND ALL LUOOEO FRAME! S

p Prep.

BLUE RIBBON
BAKE SHOP

688.3200
111 Stuyviunt Av. .union

COpsn iundsvs)

Qfd*f fgrly fair* fhi'HOI

Butter Gsskier

Order f S l
st6!|pfSi,P!i5

DELLAIRT'S
BAKERY

2571 Msrrli Avenue
Union M M f i f

-'OB*n lunaayi-'
- Open On The Holidays,

MILL VILLAGE
BAKERY

"w» Speclallit In
Quality 4 M r v m "

I P"ARVI CAKIS
[ iee<yi tor your parties at home
' efliet. Business, erganllatlans, etc
i i t Mill Rajrvlnmon

I 372.9470
- Atrsn I, Lttmrti Tybtr

MBIAUTY SUPPLIES
ffi315K«SSSS^

A.M. BARBER &
BEAUTY SUPPLY

Mon.l Frl., 9i

YfrniinaU

•thcrdiy»V;30.

VAUXHALL CYCLE
CO.

l « V4LLSY IT, *»*.««*
at VauiMII BO.

ManiHrt N,J. Bltycla Dialer's Ann,

village bicycle ihoppl
1192 LI1ERTY AW

ILLSIDE 964-9311
F R l l CHRISTMAS

MORNINO M
H

DAILY PHOTO «
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.

II? NOBTH WOOD AVI ,
LINDEN 4U,ii1|

ALL WHS OF CAMERAS
k FILM

9THMR RlLATlB BiPT ITIMS
FOR TOUR FAMILY & PRIENDS

OIPT CERTIFICATES
(SlAiTIR CM
BftNH

KEN'S COINS
BOUGHT 8, SOLD

Coins, Silver Oars, Etc. )y7]
C h r i s t m a s . Ha l low eon
ThinkSBivrng _ SMvep Bart
Rajloi , Tips pecki . Many
more aiH Itemi to chaise from

636-0046

saws Tmimmmiimim WRS*
• D I S C O U N T B O O K S •

OEM APPLIANCE & 1
OiFT CO., INC. i

991 So. Orange Ave,, valliburg <},
JW.W7J.4 3

Large seleetien of Cryital- ffl
Chinal,irnps.Tables 8

J, A d̂eKoi'les " I
at D ISCOUNT P R I C E S J5

CR1DIT T M M S ABRANO1D 8

SOUTH WOOD
LIQUORS

119 Ss.Wsod Ave.Llndw

162.3225
Wlnei, Batr

& Llgusri

THE

GIFT CERTIFICATES
MANY CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS

THE YARN
FACTORY STORE
"fir all Your knitting NesaV1

171 Rarltan Rd .Boum
at the Nsielle ShO0plh3 Centfr

33 North Av,,w. cranford MtSitt
leno Plan inogplns etr-

i l i i a 171,1111

• CARDS & GIFTS •
F T M T 7 ° r T f i f X II - ! - • - • - ! - • • • -j- • •

UNION CINTER CARD
A GIFT SHOP

Fiaturlng (ha Fln.it Lino
Qt NALLMARK CARDS
£nr)itmai Bgxad Cards
eoyntar cards
Bixad itatlsnary

102S Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 6Sy-M?Q

-CATERING

PLAINPIELD
FUR SHOP

• JIWILERS •

BILMONT GIFT SHOP,I M0UDAV >-'N<».«I« " » «
iti« " * « BBSS

MOLIIALB PB1CES
O THE PUBLIC MONDA

tftTURDAY OIFT IT |M
M « M » " ¥ i e N M L

ALB PB1CES
PUBLIC MONDAY
AY OIFT I T | M I

Distributors of
Shlck Blades"

fANDWICH TRA'r's MAB1 TO
OfeDIR

CHESTNUT
DELICATESSEN

Ml Ch.itngt |t,. Union

688-3936

• CHILD'S WEAR*

(NC,

1058 StuyvesBnt Avenue
Union 6860338

For The lest In Olffs
OBen fii .ry Nloht Until f

B«s»p! (slurday

DAREN JEWELERS,
INC.

1MB Burnet Avenue
(Near yauxriill R u d )

Union 4S4-1772
Diflmonas Sof While Vout
wain Simulated Dlamonas.se,
iMt From 4 Dlsf inellve ihBpel.
Any Size, Sold Rea, Par %m Per
Cf, At Farnout Sth Ase. Store

OUR PRICE *M P«P Cf,
Ringsllafljr rffJUlrM * _ i
BOIIshed^Bne yog wait, >

Free Dallvary

Try Ui When
¥oup ipirlt i

Are Law

STATE PRIZE
LIQUORS

2191 Morris Ave,, Union
6 8 6 - 1 8 4 5

.Fine Wines, 1 Imparted Cheeses

.Wines From Around The World

.Personalized Gil l Wines
Wired Out of State
.1 Of Thi Urges! Wine
Stares In The East
.Free Gift Wrapping
Gil l Baskets Made To
Order '
Miifsp ChirM, Bank Amerlc.rd •

Carte Blanche, Diners Club !>

LOVABLE PET
PORTRAITS ^BY SUE
OroHlUsn.1 n*» . COTTRCLL
porrrtlt In
oil or pastel
from your
ptiDtos of
vour dog,
c a t o r
horse, be h«
achampl
prices Et?irl flt S3S FOR f
PASTEL JIS I-OR HxlQ OIL
CALL i n 8820 or 232 301B lor ,r
informil on and trtc tjrochure \
iltu^trntion find price 11̂ 1

ft
•ft

I

MILLBURN SKI AND
SPORTS CENTER
313 MILLBURN AVENUC

MILLBURN 467 8778
A COMPLrTE LINC OF SKI *

SPORTING TOUIPMqNT FOR THE
ENTIRt FAMILY

MILLBURN S TCNNIC

LADQUARTtRS
ALL TYPES OF RACQUET*

PACQUI r RESTKUNCT

DANK AW11 RICARD
MA'TFU c tURt^F

wVINES&LIQUORS»T
:^£l-=fl KS»B«S55£M«iKfe£|l»Ci

'I SPRINGFIELD
{{ WINES & LIQUORS

MARTIN LEVINi
Wines,Liauor.leer

Baskets maae to Order
'rapped,preg Delivery

Call •••'—

« Baskei

i r-(t*x .„.
-J !;s Morris Avi,. sprlnglleia
if Wh CAN TAKE CARE OF ALL
i» YOUR HOL1D4V NEEDS ""

^WOMEN'S APPARELV

• POULTRY •

JOHNNY'S
POULTRY RARM

WHOLB5ALH OR RETAIL

mi sTuvyiiANT AVENUB
UNION 687.1#S7

fBE5H KILLED TURKEY'S a,
POUVfB'r

BBLIVMVTOALLARIAI.
HOMES AND (USINESS

STEREO 8.4 CHANNEL*
THC SOUND FACTORY

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS

SPRINgFliLD 37 î$gg
ALL TYPIS OF STERBOS

SOUNB MCTBRY
LAY^WAV; BANK AMEI»|MRD

SISTER CHAROE OJCC

• SHOES• •TAKE OUT POOD*

• LINGERIE •

MILMAR SHOPS
1025 Springfield Ave,!

Irvington 375-3116
eomsteta Painioil caniar

For ail Woman
We will u Span Bvary

t l U L i i

.YARNSART WORKi

• NEEDLEWORK •
mzmmi'm<!miMm

mmm?
THE BIBLE"

EINZIGER S
CHILDREN'S^iAR

1106 Liberty Ave,, "HTlTifde
(Hlllsldi snoppfns Center!
vy« Hiyt A Largs Selection
Ol "HOLIDAY APPAREL"
SiHii Irani Ton to I I M U

Otrii , U Boyi

ROYAL KNIGHT
SHOPS

281 NortfiWoBd Avenue
•> LINDEN

4U.ini
OIFTWAR

CORliTS ,
Fitting and •llaratlslis

on tha aMva
HM1M

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

IBM ituyWaunt A»I,.UnUn

• LIQUORS •

cial Ki l t lor The
Holiday,

Rups<. Bmbroldery.

FAIRiC'N'KNITTING
CENTER

is Mill M«d, irvlnilon
(At ituyMBant village ihopplna

Ctnlep)

BIPTi FOR THE INTIRI

""'WINTER" BObts"-"'
SHOES

SLIPPERS "
HAND BAGS

pIFT CERTIFICATES

IRVINGTON
UNION

LIVINGSTON
CALDWELL

PARSIPPANy

OINO'S KENTUCKY
FRIED CHICKEN
NJJmhur »iio_ Faalurlng

pofTobb..!!,*","0!6

VISIT THE
YARN BOUTIQUE

,FB! .INSTRUCTtON

LIS :

INST

NHO

CROCHETING
ISiI,MO»BISAV

964.133*

OP1N I B«¥S A WEEK

A V i , , Ur41QN'S

Lionel Toy Trains
HOTri ihi

KITS FOR STITCHINC
AND GIVING ,

NEEDLEPOINT * CRIWIL

Nowvacuujn
clssft-Zl

ComoflJiServiei

MUELLER'S-STAR
J O J

• O P T I C A L GIFTS •

TEST RITE OPTICAL CO.

PICK OUf YOUR OIFT
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

LAYAWAY1 ACCBPTED
BANK AiMBRieAHD.
MASTBH CHAMB'

"COME IN AND BROWSE"

Oltt '
Free Delivery Irsm
10"A.M.".8WP.»..

m;o Clinton Avenun, Irvlngtan

,PHOTOfl»A¥ & PHQTOIUN
LINSiS ' —

"WI'HB ASNBAR
AS YOUB PHONI1

Ulf LIBERTY AVB.HILLIIDE
HRf. MflN, TO mm, <>.& P.Ki,

WIO^ EVi.to »,M P,M.

PEPIN SHOE
SERVICE

Shoes I Slippers

For Men-All Sizes

liIlpr|nBSI,,MIMBurn
— 17M24J

.OHLn_Dillv »,i.]J P M ,

cut

Ladies Handbags
Par 1KB PiSnlBn Mlnaed
t CertllleatMOIIt Wrapp

m.ll.nt onhoinaic Work
1«] Ssrlngli.w five,

I si me center

I MARLOTRAVEL,INC,
| 1272 Springfield Avenue
If (Corner ol Sanlsrd Avenue]

| irvinflton.37S.ll4S

" •TRAVEL S

P'o'psiotiai Tnvei ABenii
No Charge Por Our iervlets

(ILL

You'll Find
thd Gift to

Satisfy
Everyone
at these

Conveniently
Located
Stores,



Your Guide
To Better Living in the

SUBURBAN
RIAL ESTATE MART

Six luxury models
of homes shown
at Whittier Ooks
Spring Meadow House, with

its four bedrooms, two and
one.halt baths, family room,
basement and two-Gar garage,
ii one of six luxury model
homes attracting buyer in-
tereit at Whittier Oaks in
Hillsborough according to
William Steinfield, vice-
president of marketing, U,S,
Home of New Jersey, the
nation') largest residential
builder.

Sales at this 80-home single-
family community started in
the spring and have already
topped the $2 million mark,
and each model, Steinfield
points out, has proven to be
popular,

t he Spring Meadow House
is the only modtl fully fur.
rushed and completely
decorated, Steinfield says,
open for inspection now at
Whittier Oaks in Hillsbrt-negli.
It features a whole new inteior
concept from the Indoor World
of Armstrong, centered
around new product!, designs,
colorings and functions in
home furnishings.

Other models, unfurnished,
are completed and open for
public inspections. Priced
from 154,4980, they include, in
addition to the Spring
Meadow: The Longfellow, a

ranch with four or five
bedrooms and three full
baths; the Colonial Sandberg
with a covered portico, a
family room on a level by
itself, four bedrooms and two
and one-half baths; the split-
level Emerson with cathedral
celling raised living room,
formal dining room, four
bedrooms, including an over-
sized master bedroom with
private bath, and two and one-
half baths; the Colonial
Bryant with an enormous
covered portico and two-story
colonnades, a 25-foot master
bedroom suite, three other
bedrooms, two baths and a
powder room; and the
Greontreo with a first-floor
family room and three
bedrooms, a master bedroom
on a separate level and two
.ind one-half baths.

To get to Whittier Oaks at
Hillsborough, . take Rt. 206
south from Somerville and
turn loft at Hillsborough road,
or take Rt. 206' north from
Princeton and turn right on
Hillsborough road. It is 2.4
miles to the community.

U.S. Home of New Jersey,
the builder of Whittier Oaks, is
one of 22 divisions of the
U.S.Home Corporation.

675 OCEAN AVf „ WEST 1ND, N.J,
THI ULTIMATE IN

OCEAN FRONT CONDOMINIUM
LIVING

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
(201) a2f.S4M u

OR 5 1 1 OUR MODEL APARTMENTS
DIRECTIONS: N,J, Turnpike Mirth itti'BxIt 11. G«rd«ii State
p.rkw.y south«» Bxtt loi Fallow Route No. 14 MM to iusi tiMore
m triffle light, then make right turn...B«ir left «t McbonilM, J
milM to Ocean Avenue at Hirbsur Mansion.

inflation?
Mt%nt% Residents here paid a single monthly
1 9 7 2 : charge of $51.02 to $92.19 (depend.

i|t Real estate luxes ,
* Fire, liability, and

extended.coverafie
Insurance

* Roof and exterior home
maintenance, including
painting and repairs

* City water and sewer
3(c Lawn care
* Garbage and trash

collection

ing upon model of home) which
included—

* Master TV antenna (11
New York und
Philadelphia channels)

He Snow clearing
sf: Road maintenance
* Clubhouse mainlcnailcc,

operation and repairs
* Bus service to shopping

centers and Jiouses of
worship in Toms River,
Lakewood and other
nearby communities

. . - - _ • _ The same taxes, insurance, main-
1 8 / Q""f "». ienanco, repairs and municipal

services cost SS0.80 to $91.25
monthly.

, . _ . n - n T o x rate in Manchester Town-
1 8 7 4 " / d f ship is stable. AH other expenses

in our Monthly Charge are re-
viewed by the residents themselves—
and "frozen" on annual contracts.

SO, IF YOU'RE RETIRING
ON FIXED INCOME, CHECK
AROUND. GET ALL THE FACTS,

COMPARE.

•i you net NOW, we BunMntee TODAY _S
PRICES on evtry one of our homes sebea.
uled for occypiincj' between now and August
16,1974, . .

2 NO "Broaress payments" or Installments are
payable, alter initial $1,000 deposit, until
your home is nnUhed, and you settle, ready
to move In, No "elosinif costs—not a penny.

Vestuio
VILLAGE

—the dilleront retififneiii eommunlly

RL 130, Box 186, Whiting, N.J. (201) 3S0-1000

II modal homei, $ 14,950 ta 5 3B,4B0
Now open ».l p.m., 1 a.yi • w«k tor your eonv«iilen«

FWffl MT " " w i t h . Qirdtn Stiff Pkw», (bit 80) S NJ, #530,
K m i h i 4 l p t . l i , Bin Franklin Iridp, NJ. #70 i #530.
mm TrirrtM-NJ. #33, #526 to Mlintown. thin #539 i #530,

n i l idvifttinisrt b no! in Wfennf. Ho offiiini Is midi m®\ hj
msar i i t dad wHh thi Buma ot SKurities, DiprimMt o! Uw and
1 ^ SAty a! the StitB ol N J. The Bunau ol SeeurHies of Ihi Stiti
of HJ. hit not piiSBu on«r mimti Kit miffii of this otfwin!

Ramapo has
4th highest
SAT score

Traditional admission stan-
dards have risen at Hamapo
College of Now Jersey over
the past two years, a Depart-
ment of Higher Education
report shows.

In a report prepared by
Chancellor Ralph A, Dungan
for the state Board of Higher
Education, the combined
average. Scholastic Aptitude
Test (SAT) score for incoming
students at Ramapo has
jumped from 940 to 090 since
1971~

On the verbal test, Ramapo
applicants averaged 490; on
the math test, 500. Overall, the
990 total was fourth best
among state institutions of
higher learning, not including
the speeilked engineering,
nursing, and pharmacy
schools.

Through a selective admis-
sions policy, 65 percent of
students now enrolled are in
the upper two-fifths of their
high school graduating class,

"The figures seem to indi-
cate that the college is clearly
attracting capable students
with academic potential,"
Ramapo President George T,
Potter said, "Ramapo is
fulfilling its mission of provid-
ing quality education for
worthy students,"

The college's high standing
among state schools is parti-
cularly impressive since the
school is only in its third year
of operation. Only Rutgers
College (New Brunswick),
Douglass, and Montelalr State
attracted students with higher
SAT scores, according to the
report.

The SAT is the , most
widely-used admission exam
by colleges and universities.
The average combined SAT
score nationally tor entering
college freshmen is somewhat
more than 900.

Ramapo, northern New Jer-
sey'l newest four-year educa-
tional facility, first opened to
students in September, IStl, It
is organized Into five schools,
each with its own faculty and
students identified by n
distinct interdisciplinary
focus. Together, (hey offer n
broad range of academic
programs leading to bachelor
of arts or bachelor of science
degrees.

The college, through its two
divisions, also offers profes-
sional programs in business
and public administration,
and teacher eduestion leading
to certification.

Bicentennial
list available
New Jersey has a broad

array of statewide and local
programs under way for the
American Revolution
Bicentennial, according to the
New Jersey Historical
lommisslon. A detailed ar-

ticle describing these
programs appears in the
November issue of the com-
mission's newsletter.

The commission has been
concentrating its efforts on
historical projects for the
Bicentennial since 1969, At its
suggestion, a State Bicen-
tennial Celebration Com-
mission was recently
established. The two com-
missions will cooperate in
carrying out state plans* and
assisting other agencies
preparing for the Bicen-
tennittl.

Copies of the newsletter and
other Information may be
obtained by writing to Peggy
Lewis, editor. New Jersey
Historical Commission, State
Library, IBS W, State »t.,
Trenton, 08825; phone, (609)
292.6074.

Teachers asked to find
victims of child abuse

UNION (N.j.) LEADER-Thursday, Docombor 6, 1973-25

Concern is growing over the problem of
child abuse, and teachers are being alerted to
help identify its victims,

"The major cause of death in children is no
longer attributed to disease," says an article in
the current issue of the New Jersey Education
Association's monthly journal, the NJEA
Review. The biggest danger to children today is
violent parents.

"It is not uncommon for an abused child to be
continuously abused over a period of time until
the parent has inflicted either permanet
damage or caused death," says an article by
Judith Reskow, a teacher and parent living in
Union Township, ' '

A 1978 state law requires every Jerseyan to
report suspected enses of child abuse to police,
Mrs, Reskow sayg. Because about half the
children subjected to abuse are of school age,
teachers and administrators can be an im-
portant detection source.

Most reports of child abuse now come from
hospitals, Mrs, Roskow writes. "The educator
must use his or her valuable insight to help the
abused child so that those cases will never
reach hospital status,"

1 ho N.IK \ Hovicw article advises teachers to
look lor uhvmiiH signs of iibuse- cuts , bruises,
and illiniums. In addition to visible signs,
liiiwi'vi•!•, H'Hihi'rs should wnU'li for children
whu in,. t-xi-essivFly quiet and withdrawn, who
a r t MI cliiShi'K i,r dirty, who frequently com.
plain HI pain, who havi> Inrgu numbers of
IIIII<X|)I,-III»>(| ;i|]si'fic'i's. iir who iippc/ar lircd or
• i i : i l i i l l

(Jul "I chihurniKsmunt.fiJiir, or loyalty to Hit1

ari'iii .ilnisi-ti children iire often reluctant to
aik H

o vii
harm
art*

Christmas festival
planned by group
"Alle jahre wieder ..." will he the (hemr of

the annual Christmas festival of the Deutsche
Spraehschule, Inc. of Irvlnglon on Sunday at 3
p.m. at the Masonic Temple, r>cn N. Brand st.,
Elizabeth.

According to Albrecht Maier, president of thn
school, the festivities will feature children of all
grades whoiyill participate with songs, stories
and dances taken from C.'tjrmart Viilelide

folklore. The students will have the opportunity
to demonstrate 1" their parents and friend* the
knowledge nf the German that they have
acquired throughout the school term.

Santa Claus will present gifts to the children.
Refreshments will be served and age-group

surprise Kifts will be available at the "post
office," Donation is $2, - children free.

niK!" ACCIDENTS
Bicycle accidents in 1&72 caused 1,000 deaths

and more than 102,000 injuries, according to a
recent study.

ink'iL "in think that you are so repulsive
, (iwii parents that they would want to
you." T1H> majority of abusive parents

"ipahH. of earing for their children
prii|n.|-l\, but .no! without coimselinR or
lhur;i|)y

Scholarship
test date set

The New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accounts will
hold Its 1973 scholarship
awards examination Saturday
and Sunday, Dec, B and 9,
Louis A, Chrismar, president
of the society, announced this
week.

The examinaitlons are open
to students who will enter
college in the school year
following the examination and
who intend to major In ae-
counling, Chrismar said.

Two 12,000 scholarships will
be awarded by the society;
other awards will be
presented to those achieving
the best scores on the aptitude
test,

Examination sites on
Saturday include: Middlesex
County College, Edison; SI,
Peter's College, Jersey City;
F a i r l e i g h D i c k i n s o n
University, Madison; Rutgers
University, Newark and Seton
Hail University, South
Orange.

On Sunday, examinations
will be given at the Jewish
E d u c a H a n o i C e n t e r ,
llijabeth.

"Kariy diMiu'tion can better chances for
pri'vuiiliim efforts and slop the battered-child
symlrimii-, which can end in death for the
child; ihi> NJEA Review article Bays. "The
sooiHT Ilic report is made, the sooner help can
b e ©111(1,1 "

Editors Quote Book

"Whoever knew truth put
to the worie in s free and
open encounter?"

— John Milton

PAINTERS, ATTINTIQNi Sell
yourlelf to 30,000 famines with a
(ew-cost want Ad. call 66S7700-

FRIDAY D I A D U N E
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday,

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE
OUARANTieD
MBATPROOP and
WATERPROOF ^

LSttcit FtEtsfy Prisei gh Sukfinfseg
TJblE F#dt. we fAiiiyrs

AGE TABLE PAD
CO

642-6500

FR1SH CUT
CHRISTMAS TREES

Fresh locally CM! CTrlst-
mas trees all Hi ts,
easonaBly priced.

Wfestnw. holly, roping,
decoration, FeaiHrlnB
ipsuglas Clr, SJi¥er
Spruce

WIBHTMAN

FARMS

_-- Route 101
IS miios south et AsofrlJtown)

Morrlitown

SAVE $5O TO
ON THESE CUSTOM ASSEMBLED 1973

gn

SYSTEMS

*MAGNAVOX
STEREO RECORDER

' • • • W I T H BUILT- IN

FM/AM STEREO RADIO
& 4-SPEED PHONO

WITH FREE HEADPHONES
& WALNUT FINISH CART

1999O
This Christmas, b i cmativs with this custom assimbled Stinu Recorder. You can
creit i your, own library of tapes., from reconis...other tapes...FM or AM
broadcasts. The system is custom assembled by Regal Magnavox (mm current and
prior year components, and consists of a powerful FM/AM Stereo Tuner with
built-in Recorder-Player, Deluxe Phono with Diamond Stylus, Cue Control ind
Anti-Skate feature. In addition you get matched and balanced Speakers, Dust
CovBr, Walnut Finish Cart ind a pair of deluxe Stereo Headphones. 9062

LIMITED
QUANTITY

ONE
TO A

CUSTOMER

SAVE $5O
MAGNAVOX

FM/AM STEREO RADIO
WITH BUILT-IN

PHONO & 8 TRACK

1399°
Everything you need for complete enjoyment of recorded or broadcast
entertainment. System consists of i powerful FM/AM Stereo Tuner with built-in
8-Trach Tape Player and 4-Speed Micro Changer, Matched and balanced Speakers
and a Dust Cover are included in this prior year custom assembled system. 9074

CALCULATE YOUR SAVINGS!
HAND-HELD FOUR FUNCTION

CALCULATOR
9O

Multiply, divide, idd and subtract with this battery powered mini-calculator. Just
5' X 2' X I1 thick it makes a'perfect gift for anyone on your list. Model 600

CHARGE IT....
9O DAYS NO INTEREST.

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE
ALL SHOWROOMS OPEN LATE EVERY EVENING

Home ENTERTfllNfTlENT CENTERS

LINDEN
911 West St. George Avenue

it Stilts Street
4869080

UNION 2121 MORRIS AVENUE z bioeks*«t of center 6 8 7 = 5 7O1 . '
STATEN ISLAND MALL EATONTOWN EAST BRUNSWICK

Richmond Avtnue
upper ievai next to Macy's

{212)6981882

Rt. 35 Circlel Wall St.
across Irom^Monmouth Shop, Ctr,

542-7300

Village Green Shopping Center
415 Hwy. 1 8 , 1 ' , miles east of Tpk.

2572700

NEW YORK
Rockifallir Plaza

16 Wist 50th Street
(212)757.5110
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T H E Y ' R E ALL IN SUBURBAN . - CALL an 'AD-VISOR'
686-7700

TODAY!
DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

T : N , l ^ i n ( t d ^ T w o M n " = "l Help Wanted M M SJVoffitn i HelpWinied_Min«WomM 1 Help Wanted Men & Wwn«n 1 Hdp Winled Mm A Women

BANKING

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Blll londollar First National State
Bank has openings for ambitious
people, EXPERIENCID In the
banking field. These positions are
available throughout our system as
well as our SUBURBAN locations,

Weare offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
week-long, vacations to 12 paid
holidays, insurance and
hospitallzatlon.

TELLERS
OPENINGS IN THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS-
WEST IRViNGTON-CALDWiU- LIVINGSTON
NIW Nf WARK INTf RNATIONAL AIRPORT

SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
DAY AND TWILIGHT SHIFTS —

. _ 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.. 6 P.M. to 2 A.M.
Mjnlmum l year experience required on 0-29 or
VIP ̂ keypunch machines. Alpha Numeric

Necessary.

Piease contact our Personnel Department
Weekdays from 9:30 A.M. to"3:30 p.m.

500 Broad St., Newark, N.J,

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ACCURATE AND PAST TYPIST
l l newspaper Air

ADVERTISING
TYPIST

Experienced typist for large
discount tfore chain. Full time, 5
day week, company Benefits, Call
weekdays, 9~A.M.-5 P.M. 3751143.

to 1J61

AVON

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO PLAY
SANTA TH1 AVON WAV thls-
yesrl (el! lovely AVON gift
items to friendly people near
your home, earn extra cash to
mak* your awn holidays
Brighter, Call: 5534180 or-eall:

I r v i n g t o n , Newark ,
vallsburg

call 375,2100
Plaintlelfl, Scotch Plalni,
WeMfleld, Finwoed

«ll,75o-M26 - "
Rahway, Clark, wesilleld,
C rsn fo rd , Garwoed,
winfleld park,

; l i 3 S 3_- ..,;_,_-e«li-3S3.4«80—-—
MaBltvvood, Orange, South

' Orange, West Orange,
Irvington

call 731.7300
Linden, Roselie, Rosalie
Park

call 1534110
Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, New Providence,
West f le la , M n i b u r n ,
Summit, Short H l i l j ,
Sprinofleld

call 313,4110 and 271070!
Union, Eliiabeth, Hillside,
Kenllworth

call 3SJ.41M
H 1J.61

• ABVSITTINO In my
Springfield. L*rqe play area,
planned activities, nourishing
meal & snack provided. 4W.J4M.

home.

X-12-47

BANKING.
TELLERS

and
CLERK TYPIST

It you are Interested In
diversified duties, are accurate
wllh llfluros, and-«mk:atilfr, w r
have the position for you. Call
Perionneraf 'MB-9500 between
the hours of 94:30 P.M. or
write P.O. Box No. 7, Union,

Equal Opportunity Employer
Ml2,6,l

BEAUTICIAN . Experienced full
time, take over following. Jean
Terr ls , 974 Springf ield Aye,
IrvingtoB. »5. l f«4,
- -•• " — R 1 2 - 6 1

BILLING CLERK
• Typing, f i l ing, general office

duties, pull time permanent. Call
• " 4 < W X 1.4.1X 1

BOOKKEEPING CLERK
General Clerical Si Bookkeeping
duties, "Gir l Friday." Call MI.1400
EM, 297,

QTiGETG JOB APPLiCAN

JR.
I by'

•ThTl niw»piB«f dot. f
Knowlntly •cttpt Htlp.Wsn!
AQt from ifrnplsyffi Egvtred
(M Ftldif i l W N i ana Hour L
11 ih«y pay M U ttun tru |t.«s
hourly minimum was* for
noniirm »niBBymiiit off If thty.
as ml H V time »na • h»n for1.
wsrk in H C C U of 40 naunt In a .
werkwnk, if rtgulrtd By Mw,
Nor will thli n.wip.pn-
knowingly a n i l t adl from,
covirwf imelsyiri who
f f i t f mlnjrtojfi m «5«V»S •

BOVSGIRLS
NEWSPAPBR ROUTE
Earn money.Have fun.

Call » i l l666 Days,
Byes. 1774222

ft 1161
GAREEB SPECIALISTS.
, . EMPLOYMENT

' ' \ QPFORTUNITIBS
l l iOMorr is Aye., Union

CLERK — General office work,
must Be accurate with figures.
Fringe Benefits provided Call J74.
292910 AM . 4 PM,

— _ R 12.61
CLERK • to extend Invoices.
Pleasant working conditions .
benefits. Apply J1I6 Morns-Ave.,
'nion.

— X1261
LERK—for testing i quality

control of hearing aids, immediate
employment, call 6§7.03J4. Ask for
PreBen I rumbed. pTICON,
:0Rp. 599 Stone St., Union.
— — R 124.1

CLERKS
'roof department. Full i , part
ime. Win tra in. Career
ipperlunlty. Must tje honest 5.
rtpendabie. Call f o r j app l ypA l J ^

CL1RKTYPIST
MILLBURN

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
CALL 3791M4, BXT. 109

— R 126.1
CLERK TYPIST

with telex experience or will train.
Accurate typing essential.
:ongenial office'in Mountainside.
ieneflts. Contact Mrs, Farrand

" ? M 0 X 116.1
CLiRK TYPIST

BILLING CLERKS
RECEPTIONIST

mlngs exist for neat mature
.iyiduals to handle diversified

clerical duties for a national
security agency. Typing a must,
Oood starting salary and future
potential. Ail company benefits.
Apply 9 A.M'.-S P.M. Call 763U49,
PINKERTON'S INC.
204uM.ilihurn Av,, Maplewood.N.J,0MiliBurB Av., Maplewood.N

_ Second Floor, Room !O2
E u l Opportunity Empipytr

H U.6^
Equal Oppor

COUNTER PERSON wanted to
work part time in snack bar at the

Jonfact Mr,
lompson, during business hours.

M-12-6-1
For

CUSTODIANS
. high schools located in

Springfield, Keniiwerth 8. Clerk,
To begin early J»nuary, Oood
benefits, salary * working
conditions, contact Charles
Baumah, Asst, Suot,, Union
County Regional High School, Dlst.
1, Mountain Ave., Springfield, 376-

— — _ M1J6.1
-. DRIVER

Part or fui) time. Local delivery of

DRIVER
Light errands. Company ear, stick
shift, Pull t ime.

M 12.41
DRAFTSMf N-

DfSIGNSfe
Openings for experienced elestro.
mechanica l d ra f t smen .
Interestint, challenging work,

BR CORP.
U

nt,
BREEZE CORP.

700 Liberty Avtnue, Union,
Equal Opportunity Employer

DRAFTSMAN-TRAINEE
Steady empieymtnt,

* i S S B ! U " I I Y

Enter the World of Finance through
the lobby of one of New Jersey's largest and

most respected banks I

BANK TELLERS
Our Teller Training Department will teach you everything you
have to know while you earn a full salary ajid quality tor excellent
Benefits »l our UNION COUNTY OFFICES.

' CALL OR APPLY TO OUR:
PERSONNEL DIPARTAAINT - 354.3400

68 Broaa Street, Eliiabeth, N.J,
Daily 9 A.M. to 2 p.m.

• ink at Ihi Sign of th l thlpl

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

FAST ACCURATE TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE
SOPHISTICATED TYPfSETTING
iQUjPMENT AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTi-UP, MODERN BUILDING,
C O M F O R T A B L E W O R K I N G
CONDITIONS.

CALL MR. MINTZ FOR APPT,

DUPLICATING
OPERATOR

A foiponiibte position i i
now available fsr a
mult i l i th opera tor with
nDfrnnai esperlenee !&f
basically ihert run work on
d i v e r s e du pi l ea f i ng
equipment, EKperiince |n
elecffpitatic mis ter i would
be helpful. Fi**ssint
working cenditioni.

iptary b i i t dpn bacKgreund
plui eomprehefiiivt tmployee

benefits program.

Please call 277-5065
for appointment or apply in

perientb: Employment Center of
The Pharmgetutieaii Diviiisn
f ClBA^GllOYCofperation, 554

Morft i Ave,,Summit, N.J.vyeare
i n equal opportunity em

CIBA-GEIGY

IXECUTJVI CHIP
Club or hptel experience
p f t f i r r t d . Csntiett Mr. Mark D,
Turner, Manoger. PANTHER
VALLEY COUNTRY C L U 1 ,
MaeHeiStown N.J. J01.tM.S3QO.

M 124-1
IXICUTIVE

' SECRETARY
Expert i t inefrgpher. knowledge
of BoaltNetBinB. After I P.M. call
Mr. Mi l ie f , PAPEHMILL
PLAYHOUSI, 3?9iai,

M 1S4-1

MACHINIST
To aiiemble cuitsm
machinefy. Minimum 2 yeftri
experienee. Thli lob involves a
wias viriely of skills, offers a
goea starting st isry and

l B f i A l i
g g s t y
employee Benefits. Apply
person or call 4M4100.

AZOPLATE

d
in

Division of

Americin Hoechst Cerp-
J I I Central Ave.
Murray Hii i . N.J,

Eaual Opportunitylmpioyer M F
• " • x t a i l

Typisti

Wou
onTy
M

PBX
TYPISTS

DICTA OPS
SECRETARIES
STAT TYPISTS

STENOGRAPHERS
LEGAL STfNOGRAPHERS

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
CLERKS

uldn't vou like to c»rn extra money for the holidays? Try It the
LLY OTRU wVy Work one day, one week or one montn. Not
¥ wi l l vou btesrnina money, you'll love every minute of- i l l
*.. - . TQU.Bt w J'.^t fc=1.^i^ pi*u £*!*>*» Fail ftp inn lu nnw.

onTy wi l l you b^Mrnina money, youl l love every minute of i l l
Many inteTliting tSus High hourly pay, Please call or apply now.

Kelly Girl
# A DIVISION OF KELLY SERVICES

1MB RARITAN HO, ROSILLE SHOP. CTR.S4I-M11
ROSEULEi N.J.

Squal Opportunity Employer R i j -61

SALES
TRU RIDE WANTS YOU!

If you're interested in fu l i t imeof part time eommiMion selling of
i n outstanding new product which balances t ir ts.seal i punctures
ana extends tire life, piease write to

TRURIDE In Union, Inc.
P.O. BOX 4J4, Morris Plalni, N.J. 07MO

...or phone » 1 I » . 4 ) «
M 1 J.S.I

SHOP-RITE OF HILLSIDE
DAY AND NIGHT SHIFTS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS-WILL TRAIN.

Openings-Full or Part Time-In the Following Areas

BUTCHERS
DAIRY CLERKS
PRODUCE CLfRKS
MEAT WRAPPERS
FROZf N FOOD CLf RKS

CASHIERS (Full Time)
CASHIERS (Part Time)
APPfTIZING CLf RKS
GROCERY DAY CLfRKS
GROCERY NIGHT CLERKS

Good starting salary and literal benefits,
Apply In person,,,9 A,Art, to 9 P.M.

SHOP-RITE
367 Route No, 22 West

Hillside, N.j.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M IJ6.1

PBRSON, M.F—wanted to call
upon stores in a J imi ie radius to
BerViee * merchandise grocery
and nonfood products.
Permanent, part-time, salary &
car allowance. Write R i M i , iMO
leaton I t , , irookline, Miss. MU6.
_ _ _ _ _ . 12.61

77AAACHINE REPAIR
ExperlinCfd JBumtyman cap ib l i
ef mginfslnirtg maehing ihop &
related equipment,

BRI IZ f
CORPORATION, INC.
700 Liberty Ave. Union, N.J

. 414 4000
EquarOppoftunlty employer ( M

X I ! 6.1

FUND RAI I IRS, ETC.

Whotesale-Ratail
Shower sets, faeie covers, giltware
etc. 4B44071

^ — — H 19-37-1
GAL-GUY FRIDAY

Exeelient opportunity for Brioht,
dependanle person for diversified
office dut ie i , wi th dictaphone
experience, stenography helpful,
but noi essential. 3J'/j hours a
week. Paid holiday program, tree
Blue Cross & i iue Shield including
Rider J* plus free life insurance &
pension plan. cg|| Adele Madera at
376-9J-1O.

_ /V\ 12-4-1
_H.I_6H.S.CMOOL-SENIpR-or f ecem-

Braduate fy\.F, wi th car, for
errands, tight housekeeping, odd
[OBS. Part time only. 273-5310

M

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

we are in need of people.who
have maintenance skills, in any
of the following areas:
Plumbing, heating, carpentry
and electrical work. Brack seal
fireman's license preferred,

GOOD SALARIES
•- 6 i R A I - BBNBrilTS

IDEAL LOCATION

PERSONNEL
lansflts Assistant

This interesting poslton
involves ail phases of benefits
administration for our own
employees including health
and life insurance, disability
and pensions. If you hsve good
typing skills, an aptitude for
detail and the abil i ty to
compose a Business letter, this
could be the lob for you. We
offer an exeelient salary, and
outstanding benefit package
"and the opportunity for
advancement. If interested
write or visit our personnel
Dept.

5310
Ml ! , 61

NEEDED for
• 1!

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
handicapped woman, • A.M. 1!
noon or I AM . i P.M. References
required, supply own
transportation. Please call J74.
9074.

R 186.1

INSURANCE
we are interyievying for our f i le
department. Please call tor
appointment.
OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE CO.
2401 rVlorriJ Ave. Union, .9640110

R 13.41

, , „ - - APPOINTMENT
. lAKALIAN 7316000
GRGANGN INC.

A PART ©F AkzONA JNC
175 Mt.PieasantAv.Vw o?anae
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

— H 126.1
MOTEL CLIRK WANTED

Experienced or inexperienced
1 f _—4 P.Mr, 12 p,Mrshift —

371.3000
R.lls.l

JOBSI-JOBS!
_NIVBR A FBE
D NO OBLIOATION

TRV_US, W l WORK
FOR! YOU!

GLOBE EAAPLOYAftfiyT
1507 siuyvesanl Aye., " /

Union • 9U-44S0
H. 1S-6-1

NURSE-RN
TEMPORARY

For family health center. Apprex.
l i weeks, starting January. 5 day
week 10 A.M.-6 P.M. flood salary
and benefits. Call or apply
Personnel Department:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrisAv,,5urnmit 273I100
Equal Opportunity Employer

R 126.1

Blue Cross
and

Blue Shield •;
of New Jersey

33 Washington SI.,Newark
Equal Oppertynity Imployer

X 1J4
Power Press Set-Up

with automatic slide feed
experience single action and
progressive dies on 10 ton to ) i ton
presses, ixcel ient wages and
benefits, 7J17J77 Blv. area.

• REAL EITATB ASSOCIATE
Be part of a Na. 1 team.
•staBlished, successful office Is
seeking ensrgetle, articulate self,
starter, capable of scaliber
earnings, to worK in Short Hills
vicinity. A ehalienging opportunity
awaits you at A N N I
S V L V E S T E R ' S R E A L T Y
CORNER, 3741J12,

— • — M 12-4-1

R e c e p t i o n i s t .
Switchboard

experienced on PBX.|00 console,
t ight .typing-and^clefieal-duties.
Modern off ice, benefits, Apply;

ALLIED CHURGIN
8. SADKIN LABS

70 Howard St. irvinsto
R.N, or L.p.N, needed part time
for young semi.invalid. Cal
anytime,

371.JOJ4
— — E X 126,

NURSES RN'J
J to 11 a, i t to 7 Shifts.

Full time. Newer ECF.

CONVALBSCEN
Union, N.J. "

CORNELUHALL
T CENTER

687.7100
X 12-4 1

KEYPUNCH
R

A N expepi*nee. Excit ing
advancement opptyl Local
union area, full benefits, 1120
starting! Pick up a careefdial
our number.

379.3395
ARLENB PBRIONNIL

372 Morris Av,, Springfield

LABORATORY
ASSISTANT

Previous experience In dye lab
preferred, but not essential,
excel lent working conditions,
salary open: COATS 8. CLARK,
711 Rahway Ave., Union 687-BWO.
• Iqual Opportunity Imployer

— - — ; x i2«.v
LEADING moving and storage co.
needs persons P-T days, top pay,
capable of assuming load
responsibllitiet, will train. Call
M7l003S

X 1.3.1

OAL FRIDAY . Real Estate otfise,
Diveri l f ied autles, Oood
appearancB ft pleasant telephone

AAANAGEMfNT
TRAINEE

suburban ^ , seeks 2 individuals to
enter accelerated t ra in ing
program. Exposure to multiple
deparfmentsi marketing, frainlhg,
£ personnel Mi i r tary or

S

r f t i m
personnel, y r

supervisory exp, a plusl Some
college college pfeferred. Salary
to 17S0 per- month. Fee palrf.
PURCELL B M P L O Y M I N T
SYSTEMS, 2401 Morris Ave.,
Union, minvi.
— — rV\ 12«.\

MAINTENANCE
Must be familiar with ail areas of
general building malntenancs.
Good benefits. Irvington resident
preferred, JM-MOO
— • R 1J*«1

NURSES-RH's-LP'n
PER DIEAA

ALL SHIFTS
Oooet salary. Apply Personnel
Department

Sales
BEAUTY SALBS

ouE YOU
UR OWN

k it
VER WANT1D
OMPANY?

iBI* f

HAV
YOUR OWN COMPANY?
We make it possiBI* for you to
be an independenf distributor
selling quality products
(eondi t ion t rs , shampoos,
setting lotions & hair sprays) ts
Beauty h Hiir sfylins Salons,
within ail Essex or Union
County. Potential Income l i
significant wi th high
percentage of repeat sales a, •
volume. Be indeBjndent.it's
fun-it's prDfitablBlT'S YOUR
OWN BOSiNESS". ConUeti

Th H

193MorrlsAve.,SummIt 2731100
Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSES-RN-LPN ' W

ORTHOPEDICS
All shifts. Oood salary and
benefits. Call or apply Personnel
Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
i93/y\orrIsAv.,Sufnrni( 1 273.1100

Equal Opportunity Employer
— • R 12.6.1
OFFICE CLEANING-We have full
a. part time lobs available for
ambitious men* women.-students
or couples. Convenient location,
top wages. Days, evenings and
weekend hours. Apply; 562
Boulevard (2nd f loor, r i gh t ) ,
Kenllwgrth, N. j . , 9.12 and 1-3 P.M.
Mon.. Fri.,' i . | P.M. F r l , and l O i j
noon Sundays,

MlJil
PART Tlfiftf

H I L P NEEDED. ' i N Q U I R B
BARRICINI , SHORT MILLS
MALL, SHORT HILLS. N,J,

ifi1

The Hanover Group, Inc.
VALON COSWi f iC i

M a d i s o n A v e . N . Y .
(312)688-7430

SALES HELP WANTED
Full and part time. Junior am
Missy fashions. Benefits, call 617
23H, between 12 • i p.m.

"SALESWOMAN 'AA-F**'
For cosmetic and gift area In
modern pharmacy, Full or pari
time. Experienced Preferred, cai
Mr. Duorow, 373,Bft).

SCHOOL CAFETERIA H I L P
Work wjiie children"™ In fchool,

.Full and part time, Springfield J.
Beriseiey Heights are*. Apply In
person. *

DAYTON RIOIONALH.S.
Mountain CAAve*T f t f i4 l I r id

PAYROLL M I l i
Typing necessary.

Millburn. Plealant Surroundings
Call 37V.12J4 Bi t , 109

PERSON . wanted, for general
work snd deliveries, in uphsisiery
supply businesk. Steady
employment, good opportunity, no
experience nesessary. Cell for
Inttrvlaiy, M4.1TM.J

SECRETARY
To run office at family health
center. Typing- lite sieno am
oraaniiitlonai skills. 10 A.M.-6
P.M. Good salary and benefiti
Call or apply Personnt
Department:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
lMMorrisAv;,sumBvt » W W
Bguai Opportunity Bmplever

' ~ — — ' R IS-*!
SBCRITARY

T
a n ^ | ^

pi-ogreisive i n d i v W l to learn th t
encltlng world of t rave l .

M 1J-*.

DIAL 686-7700

SECRETARY
PERSONNEL

DfPARTAAENT
Leading Pharmaceuticals
company located in Summit,
seeks personable Individual for
excellent position In the
Bmpioyment Section of Its
Personnel Department, i-3
yeari secretarial experience
r e q u i r e d . P e r s o n n e l
background would be helpful,
but not essential. The
candidate selected should have
competent steno and typing
skills along with a willingness
to accept responsibliity In
busy, but congenial
environment. Should alto be
capable of dealing with people
effectively and tactfully, in
person and by phone,

Attr*ctive starting salary Pius
comprehensive benefits
program.

For prompt constderationrcall
S7J.S06S, or apply in person to
Miss Shirley Ruestow,
I i t c t f Th
Miss Shrley Ruestow,
Impioyment center of The
Phafoiaeeutieals Division of
ciiA-OllOY CorporatiBn
M r i s Avenue Summit
c i iAO l lOY C
Morris Avenue
An Equa!_
imployer M F

of
rporatBn, 5J6
Summit, N.J.
Opportunity

C!BA=GEIGY
X 1261

TASK FORCE
HELP SERVICf

TIMPORARY • NO F B I !
Stenos, Typists, Clerks, PBX All
Office Skilis. openings in Union a.
Essex Counties.
APPLY; Mon, to Fri., 9 to 4

1143 B.Jersey St.,Bill 3521303 ,
744 BroadSt.,Newark MJB0I0

M 1261
TYPIST-CLERK

Ambitious gal, willing to asiist In
an accounting office. Full time,
general office procedures. Call 686.
7770.

— — — — R 11-6-1

Antiques 10A

ONE HORSi OPBN SLEIGH:
Seats 3. authentic and in very oood
condition. 175. BQNNBL'S
ANTIQUES 6(6-6200,

j — Z.1J.610A
LIONEL TRAINS " O " Oauge 261
locomotive. Perfect. Excellent
condition, also toys including
Musical toys. 376.4179.

Z12-6-10A

Secretaria! Positipn
Educational organization IBM
electric typewriters and
dictation machines, Oood
typing ski l ls. Accuracy
paramount. Experienced. 35
hour* per week. Modern office
equipment and setting directly
opposite Penn Central station
in Ntwarki covered concourse
between buildings, Oood fringe
benefits. Salary competitive.
I i e s r
benefi t . S l
I n t e r v i e w s
December 3, CM)

e g i n n i n g

"'ft

Whatever your skills
We can put you to

Work
Register only once!

Never a Fee cash Sonus

Temporaries
l?S5(v\prrisAv.,Union 544,1301
lOlN.WoodAv.,Linden 925 1401

H 126-1

A Center at Antiques, prc holiday
special. Sale 10 to Jo percent off. A
choice collection of antiques. Wed

Sat, 125. Frl. tl i 9. Sun. 14. 2IS4
Morris Ave., Union.

— — — . Z.1J6.10A

Fli i Market I OB

Special Christmai Antique Flea
Market, Sat,, Dec. (th, 10 A.M..10
P.M., our Lady of Ciestoaiowa,
Hamilton Blvd. 8. Tremont Av., So,

I Piainfieid. z 12-6.10B

Merchandise (or Sale

repaired, "There 's always a
"Sale" and "Ducounl prices" at
K1NILWORTH BIKE SMOP, 4 i i
Bouleyard, Kenllworlh, S16.2S62

— T - ^ R urn-is
PIANO RENTAL

Rent a W U R L I T Z i R PIANO
Prom tl.oo per month. Applicable
to purchase.

RONDO AAU8IC-
HWV 22 AT VAUXHALL RD,

UNION 6171250
FOR sALii S fo l i gal. stafniei"
steel gaivanlted or plastic drums,
call after 6 P.M.

37»;j616
— — X 12.20.15

WE NBBO A MARRIED person
with seod character who is
interested In earning opportunity
of 112,000 a year. This Is a
permanent position. Largg sales
corporation. Earning opportunity
l lSOwk. while [earning. For
interview call 4B63434. .

—̂  =—- A 12-6.1
YOUNO PERStfN M-P to learn
plumBing !. heating t rade.
Driver's license required. Call 375-
MB4 after 1 P.M.

FLEA MARKET 1 BAKE SALE
Household a, gift items. Ciothini;
toys, twokj, paintings t, baked
goods. Sat. Dee. i , 10 AM . i PM
i tn i ca l Culture Society, s u
Prospect St., MapiewoodV
~—^Z_ ~ — 1124101

Auction Sales 11

CHIN iSB 'AUCT iON^PAL
Building, Union Ave., iryington,
sat. eve, Pec. 1th, I P.M.
Sponsored By Irvington I'nai
B'rith. conation $1.

— — — — — 112.6.11

Garage Sales 12

Situations Wanted 7 l

ATTENTION BUSINESS MEN, I
STUDENTS—i w i l l type your i
letters, correspondence.term i
papers, Book reports, etc, at
home. Reasonable, fast service. I
Call after 6 P.M. 3997441, f

BASEMENT SALE; Works of art,
collectabies, br leaprac, Treasur#
chest of gift items. 3752108 Thsrs,
to Sun. 4.9

—: — ^ R.12.4.11

PLOWIN
SHRVIC

ER

5aRlfM,ft,m..S:jp
WHOUESAL_B-_ nameK brand
underwear. T shirts, briefs, boxer
shorts, A shirtt, V - -"•""-"
Op - - - - - -
IIL.
So. 21st St., Irvington. 37
(Corner n th Aye i aisf st)
—• XT2.J0.15
2 BICYCLIS—Sehwlnn Lemon
Peeler, mint condition, asking MO.,
Ross girl 's 3 speed, mint condition

Herts, A sh im , v neck T Shirts,
ipen 10 AM to 10 PM. Mon-Sai:
i lLPRBO BNTBRPRrSES. J2J
o- 21st St., Irvington. 37L7M7

K12...15
e O N T i N T S I N H O U i l

Sat. i Sun., dish«s, loads of brlea-
brae, furniture, etc. 204J SteeJier
Ave,, Union

K-12-6-15
MAGNAVOX

27 INCH TV SIT
IDSMINI

- NABymm REPAiR

iE,,s
M O V I N G . M a y t a g wash' fn l

machine, excellent condition,
dining room buffet, antique green.
w.W gold earpet, I air
conditioners, oood cond, M7-3066

— K1J415Lost £ Found 14

SECRBTARf (PAHTTIMB! i
Experienced secretary. Some
legal experience. 3 days per week
or 45 hrs. per day. 3742634.

BOOKKEEPER
WISHES TO WORK AT HOME
EVENINGS, CALL 3S1.37I!
AFTER 6-P.M.

— HA.TF7

SICRETARY
For national health
organization. Work with
director in take charge
position. Diversified duties as
wen as opportunity to assume
responslBifity.—— ^ — —

Working areas of patient
services, public relations and
general campaigns,. Requires
accurate typing, lite sfenb,
telephone skills and ability to
handle own correspondence
and coordinate various
programs. Position offers good
salary, paid benefits, haiidays
and vacation. Job security, I
day week, » A.M. to 5 P.M.
interesting and non-rsutlne
work. Appreciation for work
done and management concern
for personal feelings. For
Interview contact Mrs. M.
Clampl, 617.3450 at Union N.j,
office,

H 12-4-1

STORE CLERK Part time
evenings, weekends s. holidays.
For Krausier's Convenience Store.
Must be over 11 years of age. call
»»•»«»• : R 1261

SUHT.ASS1" - -SISTANT. Tt
manager. Full time lob. Garden..ASSIST ;e resident

. . lob. Garden
apartments, Union County, At
leatt 3 years expBrfence.
Knowledge of boilers £ general
repairs essential. We give you a 1
MJMII.jpWlmWl «. millt

Good . working eonditloseed
Permanent hsb
Call after 1 p.

10 conditions,
_ for right couple.
M. • 245:7943,

X-12-6-1

Temporary Personnel
Are you anxious to work?
Do you need extra eashf

Are you bored sitting around?
Bo you have any off Fee skills?

All these question! can be
answered for you by vKltlng

STANDBY
for you to 1
We have exciting loot waiting

give you that air of
independent!!. One visit I 1
friendly cnat wil l start you
jXEiyng late. WeneM oil ol

j Clerk Typists
Secretaries
Bookkeepers

S-B & Machine Optra,
Key Punch

NEVER A FEE-EVER

STAND BY
TEMPORARY personnel

« » CheMnw « „ union
•gual Opportunity Brnploytr

__, K 18.6.1

TYPIST
Part l ime, mornlngior afternoons.
Nice quiet office. 9IM061B.

— X1W.1

Business Opportunities I

SMALL APPLIANCE BUSINESS
Red Bank, N.J, Value stock alone
approximately 114,000, all for
MOOD, Mult be sold within 10 dsysi
741.104Sor 4711633.

— z i j .a. j
Rt. 9, Bayviile, close to Shopping
center, jp la weeks opBrerion,
gross sso,ooo, net minimum
125,000. Priced for immediate sale.
Oood terms available, call Joseph
P. laria Realtor, 2691000.
— — — — — Z 1J6.I
SMALL LUNCHEONETTE with
good potential for expanding. Idea!
south Orange location. Excellent
hours. Men. thru Friday 7 a,m, to 5
p.m.,' Sat, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Available Immediately. S4,gOQ,
Interested parties piease write
lex 16»7co Suburban publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union.

Instructions, Schools 9

MATHTROUBLINO VOUr
COLLEGE BOARDS?

PHONE; 616.4611
FIVE POINTSINSTITUTB

R 1.24.9
OUITAR LESSONS

For oeainners, advanced, a,
professionals. Any style in guitar
by professional instructor Don
Rice! Lentine, 6)7-5773.
~TT~—~"~— R 1-31-9
F R I E ADULTORGAN LEISONS
NOWj Class slie limited. Call
RONDO MUSIC in Union 6J7.22I0,

R "12-4.-9
BEGINNERS PIANO LESSONS

REASON ABLE f"" ~ ' ~
HOURLY RATES

CALL 37f,6133
R 1813.9

LEARN
H W B IMPROVEMENTS

CARPHNTRY PLUMBINS
ELECTRICAL Learn by dpini
actual work—For Info.write:

ACADEMY OF
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

P.O. SOX 114
UNION, N.J, 07083

HTF.9
SPEECH THERAPY by certified
therapist, Speelallilng In Stroke
RehaBiiitatron, Tongue.thrust,
Stuttering, Hardflfbearing. 273.
0993

— ^ — • — R 1569

LOSTi Baby bracelet, beads read
" P e r n a . i , " Sentimental value.
Call 6I6.74H after 5 p.m; ;

LOSTi lank Book No. 11371006
Howard Savings Institute,
Newark. Payment stopped. Piease
return to bank. .

LOSTi Bankbook No. 93B68,
Howard Savings Institute,
Newark, N.J, Payment stopped
Please rretufn to bank.
^ _ ._ , TZ, _^_J?J1J*4N

Merchandisi for Sail \%

y>m iAkCoAMiVfoV^ufT-Sr
room. Order now In ilmo far
Chrlstrnai, Compltt* selection,
cpme4see, Irying MorriiSales, 51

H1ALTH FOODS, Weearry^'fulf
'me of natural foods, honey, lait
•C" «• su | f r i « j foods, nuti.

JllllfilT, ^,K /.iUSQ. B« f-lS
' CHEMCL6AN

FURNITURE STRIPPING
GUARANTEED SAPI

EXPERT REFINI5HING
HOMB SUPPLIES SOLO

1701 E, Snd. St.,Scotch Plains
322.4433

FACTORS OUTLET SHOPPINO
G U I D E says, "pea r l Levitt
L o u n g e w e a r B e a u t i f u l
Loyngewear from designer houses
and good name brands. Labels are
out,'' Highly attractive Hostess
Clothes, Sliepwear,_Pegneirs,
Caftans, Travel Sets, Terries, 410

wnnri ^jL^Mapiowood! SO 3-
W0 to 4130, Closed9716. Hours

Monday

CAKE & FOOD Decorating
Supplies, Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products. Spenct
Enterprises, 6Q1,Woodland Ave,,
Roselie pk, J41.4410.
rrr=-~ . Ktf.li
Thrift ft csniisnnienf Shoes
Retarded children Assoc,, 137 So.
Wood Ave., Uinden I 6 i 4 S i i . 520 e,
2nd Ave,, Roselie, 245 6449, Man-
thru Sat, lO-aiJO, Frl . eves, 6:30?,

>TLrNO eABINETS, DESKS,
CHAIRS, SHELVING, LOCKERS,
iOOKCASiS, WORK i l N C H l S ,
STOOLS, ETC, 4162946.96.

_=T K

Personals 10

• UNWANTED HAIR
Removed permanently; 2116
Morris Ave., Union 964.373* P?»I
consultation. Licensed^pefaior™

PUPPBT THEATRE
O l l l CHRISTMA

p
? X 12.17.10
OF JOV.

OW
PUPPBT THEATRE OF JOV.
Orl j lna l CHRISTMAS SHOWS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS: 32J.1S70,
CLIP 8. SAVE,
— a — —— XT-F-10

I WILL DRIVE YOUR CAR TO
MIAMI AREA AFTER
CHRISTMAS. CALL 372.1117
EVENINGS FOR DETAILS
- •_' X 12,13.10
PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
yourself to 30,000 families with a
low-cost Want Ad, Call 616.7700,

CHILD'S Round table and 2 arm
chairs. Blonde maple. Exeelient
condition, 130. Call, &7.iyl4 after 4

~~L~—— R

M7-3066
K.1J.4.15K J 4

LADIES 2 year old, Raleigh,
Superbe 3 (peed bicycle
immaculate condition. QriaF
cost HOI, asking 170, I7i. t i9f,

LADIES 2 y
Superbe, 3
i m a c u l a t e

ar old, Raleig
Superbe, 3 (peed bicycle
immaculate condition. QriaFnal

t HOI ki 170 I i ft HOI, asking 170, I7i. t i9f,
SBWINS MACHTNf, ass"rtJI
wood storm windows and screens,
3 aluminum storm doors
wood storm windows and
3 aluminum storm doors.

C l l 9.U1!
m storm do
Call 7I9.U1

10 spent Dynamax racing bike -
125. capenart Stereo phono. 2
speakers, plus dust cover . $35, 376-
5412, -

R 12.6-1SMUST SELL! J step tables?
motorlied reclining chair, Spc ,
clock set, I2S a pfece. 1 fuii she
mattress. 11 J, 1 s«t china: MS, 1 si t
earthware. MS, i italniess steel i
teflon pots. I2J, 1 Fire alarm - tfO,
1 burglar alarm - 1100. 1 new, i
H.P, mini bike -MOO. 374.1121

R 12.6-1S

LISLlirCALLtU^OM '

SNOW TIRES'"""
73S.14, 131.00

PHONt 681.9444 Eves;
— — K 12615

MiAT
For. f r e ^ j ^ i n d s ^ . be*For fr
choice

free. Call anytime 179.2010
45 yrs. experiun^ S",

1PIBCI LIVING ROOM SBT
sofa, club chair, odd chair, very
|oojeondition S200.24i.oS15

N I
W

K N I T V T
2 WEEKS

A, leather top
b d 2 portable

K N I T T I N l T K
MACHINE, USED 2
SEeTIONAL SOFA, leather top
tables, posturBedic bed, 2 portable
T V » , itautfer reducing couch:
Refrigerator. Oood condition. Caii
evenings after 6, J77.24S4.

— X 12.6.1J

Excellent eondition"!

Mnpif J\ia UIfu'p'tf.!?!.'"' i*3?'
*« ! ! ! • 6¥l.ft.!««]re¥,;,Ji«Wr|

X 1S.6-1S'r. .
chair
6012.

_ R It,*.! '
HOUSEHOLD Furniture-
bedroom, kitchen, refrPgwafor,
»fl™,,;able, misc. ai^rMswablB:chairs, table, misc. all reason
135S winsiow Ave., Union
entrance, ind floorj m.nU,

BICYCLES. ig d b ^ '
20"hoy R
boy. Hi
Hickory

able
(rear

YCLES. ig weed boy .^'sieed*
hoys, Rosi. SI'TGIMS, I I B w-
. High rise. All like new? 1I7
kory Rd,, Union, 964.)i91.

CALL m*
mmsmmsmmmm

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE
For

THURSDAY DEC. 27 PAPER
FRIDAY DEC. 21
' •*.•••.

THURSDAY JAN. 3 PAPER
FRIDAY DEC. 28

ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700



! - - - — — — — H -
Merchindlii for Sale 15

WINTER TIRBSiWHBILS
L I K E NEW — 7 it 1J

$30 BOTH
CALL 481-301?

- — ™— H 136 15
HILLSIDE HADASSAH Annual
Bazaar, Sun., pce ; 9, war
Memorial Blpq., Ueerfy Aye.,
Hillside. 11 am • 5 p.m Free
Admission. TovS, yroeeries,
jewelry, home baked goods, etc.
Bargains unlimited.

R 11 6 IS
UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANER

Only Three monlhi Old. Cprnplcle
wilh all attachments. Call 277 4447,
Good lor commercial use.
• — — K 13 6 II

11 PIECE CHRISTMAS
LAWN DECORATIONS

CALL
303-5471

R 12-4 15R 124 15
COMPLETE LI VINO ROOM SET

ANDOTMIR
HOUSiHOLP ITEMS.

CALL 374 5619
- — R 12 6 15

ANTIQUES—HOUSE SALE
Silver, Duncan Phyfe dining room
set, maple bedroom furniture,
pictures, lamps, furniture, crystal,
china, linens, household Hems,
Tucs.Wefl., Thurs, Dee. I I , 12, 13,
at 10 tu 4 p.m: No prior sale, no
cheeks, I? Burroughs Way,
Mapfesvood (near Cfinfgn School}.
— - - ----" — X 12 6 15

UNIQUE SALE
MIA , 640 Overhill rd., South
Orange, Thurt., Fri, , Sal., Dee. 6,
?, 8—10 a.m. to S p,mL Urem 5.O.
Village west en S-O. Ave, to
Harding Dr., riant iyrn en Harding
Dr, to Overhill rd., left turn on
Overhill R d j . Sculpture by Ted
Lowy, sculpture, paintings 6,
objects d'Jrt from owner's
collection. Brown velvet touch,
glass cocklail tabies, dining rm.
(able w 6 chairs, sleep sola, velvet
chaise, desK. COLOR TV wstand,
bedroom furni ture, buckboard
bench, Viclerian fable, w=4 chairs,
upholstered BARBER'S CHAIR,

'painted French mirror, washing
machine, dryer, electric, range,
SIWINO MACHINE, other
appliances. LawnmOwer, garden
tools, boating equip,, many other
items loo numerous 10 list, WE

EVEN HAVE A WHALING
HARPOON! No cheeks, no
children first day. _ ,

CAMERA—IS mm, Nikon,
Photomic, fin, w13i P2I lens. Also
have 300 mm, F4.5, Beit offer

964.9479
- — — X 124 15

1 TWIN BEDS, wilh complete box
spring Si rgllers, 7 yrs, old, good
condition. No headboards.
Complete, almost new brass
fireplace screen set, 44" wide, 31"
long. Call after i P.M. 487.9531,
" ' R.12415

FOR SALE i Unaer.thebar
refrigerator, 4,1 eu.ft. Used only 2
months; owner taxing out bar in
rec room, Asiking only sio ?gi.

-W7I, , • H T-F

Mttritions-Clothing l i f t | Maionr, Yfi , Rooting I Siding 10 101 Houses (or Slit I l l -
M t D i

1" "
O F

an
\i IJ4 7IA

ALTERATIONS
DONE AT REftSONABLE
PRICES ALL TYPES OF
CLOTHING. ROSBLLE 245 2047

— — K1J4J1A

Asphalt Driveways 25

ASPHALT D r l v a w i y i , parking
lots. All work aone with power ,
roller. All kinds masonry James ]
LaMorgcse, 18 Paine Ave , Irv.

IS 2 303]

Cabinit Miking 31

SECTIONAL-SOFA 3 pe, Orey
nylon. Matching coral club cnaif.
Good condition. Also pole lamp.
2457162, 4 to 7 p.m. Only,

— — X 12.6.15
PHYSICIAN RETIRING

Household «. medical office
furnishings; copper, pewter,
carved oak chairs, mahogany
single bed, BooKs, exerciser,
cameras, set! of dishei, briea-
brae and misc. articles, 500 Walnut
Ave,, Roseile park, Sit,, Dee, i th, ,
10.3 P.M.

POOL TABLE
new, Complete - -_
1150. Call « i 0898 after 6 B,m.

JL T A B L E . a ft,, slate top, like
', Complete with Bills i , cues.

_ K i a s
REFRIGERATION Equipment
for ILCO Motors . 3 HP, 3 phase
320 volts 1400.1700 R.P.Wv, and »
compressors of various sizes, plus
3 control panels. Removed from
supermarket, call after 1 P .M . 245-
79i3.
— — x-12-4-15
PBNTAX Sportmatiewith 55MM,?
X and 135 MM lense case, flash
and misc. eeeessories.(17S, Call
from T6 P.M. W41144, 241-1961
from 630-10 P.M., ask tor Steve,

DECORATED Milk Cans large
and rnettiurn siies. Excellent for
hplida,y gifts. Call 7Urmu after_s

, P.M.-
X 1 2 1 3 1 5

H e S P I T A L D
Practically new Hi Lo rise or lower
by hand. Metal aide bed rails.
Trapeze, mattress. Call MU 16430
or AAU B.4B12,
-——;——J—- X 13-6-15
ROSS 3 S P U D BARRACUDA
B I C Y C L B , E X C E L L E N T
CONDITION, 130, eiRM. CALL
3710230, AFTER 6 P.M. ASK FOR
JIM.

• HA 11-6-15

Dogs, Cits, Pits 17

DOS OBEDIENCE—8 week
course, MS. UNION, WIST.
FIELD, ELIZABETH, WOOD.
BRIDGE, IRVINOTON and
SUMMIT, NJ. DOG COLLEOi,

Jtt-mt R ,.f
NEED A good homo. 3 Orange t
beigekittens, 6 weeks old, Cairj7J.
141? after 5:30 P.M.'

• - — — HT-F-17
AT HUMANE SOCIETY, Iheps,
Gt,Dane,Hyskie,M3iamute,Poodles
ethers.' Pups, kittens, mixed
b r e e a s . a b A R B I N 0 ,
ORSMATION, Open 7 days. 10
A.M..I P.M., 1J4 •vergreen Ave.,
Nwk. 3 oiks, Eliz. ne, off Rf, 1 a, f.

• RT.F.17
LOST* Black * White male eat.
Colonial Drug store parking lot.
Mas heen deelavved. please Cell
681.5139.

— — R-13617
LOST DOG • Wed. German
Shepherd, Misc. beige a, black - no
collar, v ic ini ty vausthall' Rd.",
Union. Reward . 686-4397.
S — - r : R-12-6-17
AKC WHIPPBT Puppies,
ehampllon sired 4 d im . Shots.
Paper broken. Excellent with
children. Show X pet quality- t&f-
1201
— —; R 1J.6.17

DOGS GROOMED FREE
POODLE GROOMING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA. KIARNY, N.J.

991-4668
LOSTi Poodle, grey toy, malt ,
iublect to i t i iu res . Central Ave. a
Wyoming BB., Mounlainside, Sat.
No collar. Reward. S32.s»4i,
: — — - R-12-6-17

Wanted to Buy IS

WANTED TO BUV^-Air baseball
and other trading cards, before
IMS, Make extra Xmas money:
Call Pete, 7136160 bet. 3 and 6 p.m.

K j j 6 1 i
CASH FOR SCRAP

Loaa your ear,- east iron,
lewspBperi, t l . l i per 100 lbs.,
tied up bundles free of foreign
materiaii. No, 1 copper, SO cenls
Mr Ib. Brass, lust Si cents per ib
Rags, 01, Lead and batteries. AS.P
PAPER STOCK CO., 41.S4 So. SOth
St., Irvingfon. (pricei sobiect to
change,)
• — — ——• Htf-18

STAMPS & COINS
Paying top cash for most material,

"WoW-ANYTIAAE
--.—- ;. .—_—rrr-r , B Vs.sil

:• BUY AND ISiLL BOOKS
3J1 PARK AVB, , ,PLAINFI ILD

PL 4;j9M
ht.F.ii

Old qiookJ Wanted
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs M7-M0I

/ - . ... , V , . - „ , R T.+ F IB
Original Recycleri^lcrsp Metal

MAX WEtNSTElN SONS

1426 Morris Ave,, Union
Dally 85. Sal. 0-2 6161216
.-. . KTF.1I

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLB, BLACKiiWHITB

BREAKFAST NOOK
TABLE & BENCHES

PLEASE CALL 176.0JBT
K 12.61

'PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! See
yeur services

Carpeting

, C & J INC. •
.Custom cabinets

a, furniture
.Basement refinishing
.Furniture reflnishing

376 6958 or 3794911
K 12631

Cirpentrsf 32

lAWPENTlR—Contractor', all
rpes remodeling. Kitchens and
utnrooms, dorrners, aaditions.
epair g, alterations, insured, R,
lelnie, 617.2961- • " " '

K f-f-39

At, oeNis
MASON CONTRACTOR 5T1PS

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
SPICIALIZB IN SMALL JOBS

867 RAY AVE , UNION, N J
6S6 4BIS or 616 1427

Hllii
CALL M I LAST, Air masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, i r l t
employed and insured Work
guaranlpipd. A. NUrHIO, JO vr<
1*0. BS 3B773-

— - l"i«
•AH, MASONRY.Steps, sldevvalks,
•waterproofing. Self employed,
ansurod. A. iAPPULLO, MU 76476

— " H t!>66

Moving & Storage 67

IHORTLINE M O v i i F " ^
PACKAOINO 8. STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 24
HOUR SERVICE 4147267,

M!LL1RSMOVINQ
Reasonable rates ~ storage — free
esilmates. Insured, local long
aistance, shore specials, 24 i j »s
— — • — R j."7-ft 57

APflRNOONS—EVININOS
WEEKENDS

Light hauling & moving. Prompt,
courfeous service. Call 241 9791
— Rt.f.S7

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL a, LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American van Lines.
The QENTLEmen movers,

3821380

CARPENTER'CONTRACTOR
II types remodeljnq, additions,
(pairs a ailcrafions. Insured,
Vm. P. Riviere, 4BB7296.

— ~ — K TF32
kLL TYPES OF CARPENTRY
VQRK. CABINITS, BLOCK
iEILINOS, PANBLINO, TILE
LOORINO ITC, 37i i l29; " ~

rr^__K lIJB-32

33

CARPHT INSTALLID
WaM.towaii. Plus repairs
Experienced, Call Andy

"11
^rpet Cliinlng 33A

CARPET STEANiCLmaNINO
iek up > relaying of old

iarpeling. For lowest prices Call
lien 2726117 or 731-9591.

— K 12-2O-33A

ieilings 3S

INSTALL NEW iUSPENplD
EiLiNOS Over Your CRACKED
IGLY CEILINGS: CALL
lARPER

Cemitirj Plots 36

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK inc. "The cemetery
Beaut i fu l " Stuyvesant Ave.,
Unior) 146B Stuyvesant Av., Un,
MUJ.43O0

^ H t f 3 6

Clothing-Household Gifts 37

CLEARANCE OF "
FALL CLOTHES

Mow see Holiday outfits, gifts, and
hings for the home. Unusual fine
qualify, thrifty prices! Merry-Oe.
Round Resale Shop, 4vi
Laekawanna PL, MillBurn. Tues,

8 a > - 1 0 4 ' H.l.,7.37

iKtrical Repairs

ELECTRICAL WORK DONE.
NO JOB TOO SMALL.

- CALL 312.6519 DAYS
EVES. CALL 352-2561

K-TF-44
JOHN POLITO •.Lleenseel
Electrical Contractor. Repairs fc
maintenance, No |eb too small,
call us for prompt service. EL J.
3441.

K tf.44

ntertainmeni

RENT WALLY'S DANCE
MUSICFor any occasion, 7S9B640.
Please attend dance lesson &
socrai every 1st. a, 3rd. FrWay, I
p.m., starting Dec. 9, every Sun.
/FW Hall, Stuyvesant ave,, 1
iloek from Panfry Pride,.Union.

50Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S
R1STORED, REPINI5HINO.
HENRY RUPF. CALL MU I i 66 | .

- B t.f.SO

Garage Doors 52
AUTOMATIC OPERATORS
INSTALLED!, SIR VTC6BDAVB 1. SONS ILECTRONICS

9640201
IR ia-7-53

GARAGE DQOBS INSTALLID,
garage eKiensiens, repairs i .
service, electric operators ana
radio controls. Stfytns overhead
Door CO, Ch 10749

Guns 53

BUNS, bought, sold, exchanged-
all aunsmithing done on premises.
Rosenberg's Bun Shop, 2265
Springfield Avenue, Union,_N.J.

^!TFS

Home improMments 56

ROOFING, carpentry, leaders &
BUI I Bit. tiuim wina*owsr"tlggrtr
prime replacement windows. ««•

^ £ _ _ R 12-13.56
HANK PASKO - Remodeling,
porch enclosures, basements,
bathrooms, kitchen, roofing.Dainrooms, «
siding, leaders s. gutters, blocN
ceilings, ceramic tiles & #!•
masonry. 3999050, Irvingjori.

i floors,
in. .
1227.56

Kitchen Cabinets S2

MELILLO I SON
FORMICA RESURPACINO

on ail new
FORMICA MAID

673-6400 Of 3746429

elint,
tops,
piet

,
All phases gf kilehen r
caolnets, eouflter tops,
alterations, we do the eampiete
loh. R. H i i N Z i M-«6a.

Rt-f.62
SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
showroorrf, Route ai, Springfield,
Kitchen design service and
modernizing by one of Nevy
Jerseys largest manufaeturers of
Nltehen cabinets, call 37»M70. "

_ . — ~ H t-f 61

Landscape Gardening 63

New-'Lawns—made Monthly
Maintenance, Sprint Cleaning.
SaruB Planting and Pruning. Lawn
Repair, Spot seeing and Lime and

ASONAB ATES

CONTRACTOR .
t n t . iidina Mditisni.
painting gusllty work,
pr ic i i . Pr»* »stim«tt.

OOOFIHO
wt ' typM. New or Repairs Cutters.
Luden.Chimneys. Insured
[' • Call 3746901
— — — • — X tf-M

Maintenance Service 65S

^^ASTM^HJ^ ICL^
Floor5wnxed and cleaned, homes,
offices, complete lanilorial work.
$4 and $5 normal room. MU I6919,
MU 1.8917, Call after 2 p.m.
— — — — — R 1J6.6JB
CARPENTERS, ATTENTION!
son yourself 10 30,000 famlllgs with
a lowcost Want Ad. Call 61a 7700.

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVBHS, INC.

Local j . Long Distance
DQN,ALl iCKIR, MOH,

Union NJ,
687.0035 H t.t 67

MOVING
- Local & Lang Distance

Free Estimates
insured

(Keep us moving and you ssvtj

PAUL'S M8.M AAOVING
192J Vauxhall Rd,, Union

611.7761
R t 167

Odd Jobs 70

ATTTCSV CELLARS i , YARDS
CL1ANED , — FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL l o t ) , JI90MJ

— Xi2.i3.7O
OUTTER CLEANING AND
I N T E R I O R P A I N T I N G .
R E A S O N A I L E , C A L L
IVEN1NO5 141-6410

X 13.8070
ATTENTION

HOMEOWNERS!
Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned; ali dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned,. trucking. very
reasonaBie rates.

Call 763.6054
UNK R I M O V i O and light
•ueklng. Homes, Businesses, or
fores, iasements, attirs. _ yards
leaned, Reasonable, Call Bi l l :

" lHtl-70

JUNK FOR DUAAP
Home ewners.furniture

removed. Yards, cellars, garages
cleaned. Reasonable. 325-2713

Ask for Mr. Chicheio.
- — : x 1J.27M

'aiming I 73

r«m 1 irm a r
QUALITY WOF
PRICES. MON
ELIZABETH". I

PAINTING ft PAPER HANGING,
WORK. RIASONAILE
,ONTI, AAAOI1 AVE.,

354.4546

x.mmn
B. ft R. PAINTINO S,
paperhanging. Prompt service
Neat work, free estimates. 374.
?231, 3741154, 399-0969.
— — — 'X 122073
PAINTINO ft DECORATING. Int.
s, 1st. Alterations, paneling. Free
esf. Insured. K̂  sehrethofer, 687.
1137 days. 6173713 eves 8, wkends,
— — — — — — x t f ,7 i

J, JAMNIK
Painting, decorating &
paper hanging. Free estimates,
call 4B7-626B or M7-661? any time.

X tf.73PAINTINO, DICORATINO
AND PAPER HANOINO

THOMAS
HANOiNO

_, WRIGHT
7J5.1444

PAINTINO X " • "
Interior i Exterior

R. Samanski, fully Insured
447 1711 after 6 p.m. - ' t t 7J

BAN'S PAINTINO
AND DECORATING, INT. 4 EXT.
REASONAILE RATES, F,«EE
ESTIMATES, INSURED, 3199434

X
SIDNEY KATZ

PAINTINO, PAPERHANOINO,
PLAIT1RINO INT. & EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES, 6177172.

TF-73
P A I N T I N O ' E X T E R I O R 4
INTERIOR. Try usl Oood iob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates

M65913
. X 1J.80.7J

X T 1 R I O H _ ,
LEAOEJJ Jk GUTTER WORK

P A j N T I N O ,

FREE BSTIMATBS, iNSURlb:
MU 6-79M. J. OIANNINI. •" "
— — — — » X tf.73

GARY'S PAINTING.
SCOTCH PLAINS

- INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Ropf.lng, Leaders 8, Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. ReasonaBie .
Free Estimates G. HALL - 2323557
• A f t * 6 p.m.

BOB'S PAINTING Bi Decoratinfl;
Interior and Exterior. Paneling %
,rHperhanginB. Leader* & Quitters.
Free Estimate, Ins. 414.4306,
— — ~ — X .TF n

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO

Excellent Wallpapering, interior d
Exterior Pairitlng. Very Clean.
Insured. S27Hi7

SAVB-MONBY

bof.im.^,.W'cmcls:nFJW
insured, paperhangirig, *

FREDRICK W, BiCHARDS ..

Fully iniuVSl

X12.13.73

Piino Tunlni

PIANO TUNING
AND

RBPAIRINO
j , ZIDONIK

PR 63075

PiumbinifrHiltlng

Tile Work

ANTHONY O I NICOLO TILE
CONTRACTOR K i'l'eHen'-"
fsslhreoms 8. Repairs Estimntes
Cheerfully Given. 6i6 3SS0

Tre*

HAYES T R I E SERVICE
RIMQVAL&

TRIMSIRVICE
616 6110/686 1467,

— — 1 13.1389
» a V TREE S H V I C 1

SPECIALIilNO IN TRI/WMINO
AND rsiMOVAL REASONABLE
RATI i . I=ULLY INSURED, ta l l
636 7717 or UtUU
— — Z i l i f

Tutoring 51

AVENEL
Woodbini Gardens, Rt. No, 35 L St.
George Ave., 1 bedroom from i l l o .
Extra large.si ie rooms, A.c,
newly decoraled, onsite parking,
tee cooking gas. Call 383.3160,

1126.101

4 nice r u n s , 2nd 'floor, heat 4 hot
water supplied, s i l t . Available
immediately. Adults only. No pets,
security required. Call J71-9392.

Z 12 6101

IS YOUR CHILD Having learning
proBlems which lead to behavior
problems? Certified leaeher will
teach K thru 9. Phone 686 3113
-• — — — Z 116 91
TUTORING—Qualilied leaeher
wi*.hes to tutor grades 4-B, Math,
English andr Reading, Please call
J74:ilj6 after I p m.

Real Estate

CEDAR GROVE
Meadowbrook Gardens on Route
33, J Bedroom apartment, IMS,
Newly decorated, large light
rooms, air conditioned, heat,
cooking gas 8, garage. Call 356-
1747.
' Z 13-13 101
ELI IAB1TH
3 room 8, IV3 room apartments,
elevator Building. Excellent
location, Aduits, can Supt.

3540705
Z13.6101

LINDBN

PARK EDGE APIS,
530 SO. WOOD AVE.

TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING

GOLD
MEDALLION

LUXURY APARTMENTS

I 13 6 101

SUMMIT "

COLONIALS
3 floor living AI Its best, i l g
selection of %1 colonial homes, all
sues, shapes 1 amenitjes, located
in the Summit, New Providence,
Berkeley Helghls Si surrounding
area. Priced from 146,500 s* up.

CALL 464.9700
now fer uppeinfrnefif. 5 '

Apnc)( Rialtor
3l9SprlngfieidAv.,ierk.His.

Eyes : 464 5706 or 635.9556 .
UNION * 12-6-1U

COZY CAP I
dricN & aluminum tided 6 foomi*
V ? baths, large jajousied rear
POf eh, 1 ear garage, Price d d
ts UA$m
John P. McHAHON, Realtor

1585 Morris Ave,, Union
Open Eves, t. Sun,, 6B83434

UNION - Z " • * • ' "
Cape Cod 3 bedrooms, science
kitchen, shady fenced yard,
screened porch, gas hot air, fully
air conditioned, | q W taKes,
Principals only. 687 1577.
UNION"

Z 13 6.111

DON'T WAIT!

UNION
Modern 6 room apartment In 5
family home, I ' j bams, garaoe"
Rent $350 + ulllifici. Available
FOB. 15*. Call 345 0(70 or SB? lf j?

— I 126 101
UNION
J rooms, 2nd floor, newly painted,
BlIulllitlessupBhca Parking 1190
Available immediately £011 " j 6 J .
4?74 from I • s PM

— ' I 12 6101
VAILSBURO
5 Rooms, !nd floor, heal and hot
water. Available •mmodiaiely.

z » • * • " "

^ATOi
5 rooms, 3nq floor, nsai t, hot
water supplied. Adults. IS 43344
after 4 P.M.

N i w LISTiNOI B i FIRST TO
s i l l Immaculate 3 bedroom
colonial. Alum, siding, walk to
shop a, buses. Lew 50's A beauty!
pon'l delayl EVES! 964.1337.
Realtors,

Oak Ridge Realty
37! MorrisAv,,!pfld, 3744133

Z 13-6.111

Houses Wantid' 112

Sellers-Buyers
We Can Arrange Mortgages

with interest

119 NORMAN RD
AVAILABLE IAN. Is!

Z IS 6-101VAILSBURO (UPFIH)
3 room apartmeni, heal j , hoi
water, 3rd floor. Adults only.
Available January 1st. call 373.
3611.

N I R 7 ^
,,..On 1 families up to *3i,000 8. 24
families up to 545,000 sale price!
Now, more than ever, it pays to
Buy or sell thru

The Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes.Realtors

11431,jersey Si,,Blii.,3i34100
MOSouth Av,,E,,Cranford 271.9444
_ _ ^ i _ _ _ » _ 1 1 4 1 1 ;

IRVINOTON
31.? room Garden Apartment,
excellent location. ABults
preferred. Cell Sup).

3990449
- 1136.101IRVINOTON

Atfralctive 4Vs P. 3Va room
aparlrnents. E|evator building,
call for appointment 3750169 or

" f 4 B I

PIANOS TUNED X

ALSO" """
PIANOS REPAIRED

C, OOSCIN8KI . .B i l Ta i i
H t f .74

PLUMBI NO S. HEATING
|epairs, rernpdeiing, violations.
Bamrooms, kitenens, hot water
bai ers, steam 8, hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning
-ommereia! 1 residence. Call
iem Trisfler, BS 2.0460,

— ~ X t.f.75
SUPERIOR PLUMBING a
HEATING, Oas hcal.lnst. Repairs,1

Remodeling, Electric I i w e r
cleaning, 14 hr. sve. 3746I«>.

' : X I f .71

-79

CHLKHY HILL Rest Home for the
Aged and Retired . home like
atmosphere; State approved. MB

jlJeLJI6S7
X f f .79

Siding ID
WILLIAM H .V i lT

Roof tng^Seamjess Gutters
Free estimates. Do own work,

N.J. insured Since 1932,371.1111
— Hf.f.10

IRVINOTON
J room apartment, 1st floor, 2
family house, very good location.
Mature adujts preferred.
References, Call 373.6276.

Z 13.4.101
IRVINOTON CUPPER)
6 rooms, 2nd floor, heat a, hot
water. Security required. Adults,

' r 5 P.M.

m
lection, being sold starting at
.26.700 & up. 1 8, 2 bedroom
iBartments awaiiable. Exeelient
inancing. can. he seen daily,
icludlna Sat. & Sun. OARDBN
T A T S " A P A R T M I N T S , '~B21

lersey Ave., Gerciyca Ageney,
241.2442, i , Gorman Agensy,. 617-
SOiu, exclusive brokers, or M2.

Z 12.S.101B1

Call 3744114
ify r l
after

Z 126.101
IRVINOTON
1 room for rent. Heat, hot water a,
electric supplied.

Call 373.0774
Z12-6-101

IRVINGTON
4 rooms, adults, no pets. S140
month. Avai lable immediately,
wr i te Classified Box 1713, co
Suburban Publ ishing. 1191
Siuyvesant Ave., Union.

Z12-6-101
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, heat a,'hot
water supplied. Near stores and
transportation. Security required.
No pets. Call Supt, at 3720310,

Z 11.6.101
IRVIN6TON
J rooms, heat a hot water suppi led.

January 1st
17i;iii3

Z 126.101
IRVINGTON
Neyy ! family 6 roofns. appliances.
$260. 1 child accepted. December
15th, Security. 372 449J after 5 P.M.

- - Z116.lbl
IRVINOTON
6V, ultra modern rooms, 2nd floor
in 2 family house.rental S31i +
utilities 8, security. 174.3265,

Z.124101
IRVINSTON
Attraetive 3 room apartment, 2nd
floor, heat 8, hot wafer supplied
near irv. center. Adults only. Jan
1. S160. Call after 6 P.M., 374.1993,

IRVINOTON
Bffieieney apartment furnished.
Full kitchen, color TV, AC, maid
service, telephone answering
service. 371.10(0.
— — — ' 1.13.6-101

IRVINOTON
5 * 6 room apartments

Nice area
Contact Realty

373.1174
Z 12.6.101IRVINOTON ,

1st floor, 5 rooms, ti le Kitehwi a
Bath, wall to wall earpetlng Make
own'coal heat. Available Dec. 15th,
Rent reasonable. Adults preferred.
Will consider 1 child. Call 3733901

" " " ' * " " 2 126.101
IRVINOTON (Upper)
4 room!, heat & hot wafer supplied,
1170 month. Call 375-9455.

= = = = - — 1.12.6101
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, newly decorated, ti le
kitchen & balh, a l l ut i l i t ies
supplied + rMrigerator. No pets.
Call evenings 97r-760S;

MV.N8TON Z 1 S t l ° ' :

immediately, s»«
(basement) - after Sij
Elmwood Ter,, or
wetkenfls.

all day

IRVWOfO* " " Z 1 ! ̂ 1 0 ' 1

I bedroom & J bedroom modern
apartmenli. Excellent location.
S24S a, $2iS per month, I year lease.
Available Jan. 1. See Supt,, Apt. A.
3,-41 Myrtle Ave.v Irv.
— — — - — Z 12-4.1011
IRVINGTON
Brand new modern^ * 2 bedroom
aparfrnants. From , .Mas,

5'/a rooms. Heat & I
suppllea. Available Deet.,,
Aduiti aniy, call a m w i i ,

IRVINOTON : I IJi-lOl1

3 rooms, moflfrn, heat, hot water
supplied, cabinet Nltehen, tiff
bafh, wil l to wall car - "
tranipertation. Call j j :

near
or 243-

7— — '— Z 12.6(101
KENILWORTH
3V4 rooms, idu l ts $110 plus
utilities.

Z 126-101

\ iedroom garden apartment,
FURNISHED."Available Dec. I t s

SPRINGFIELD

Apr, 30.
CBill75.6»7-

UNION
4 rooms, business couple
preferred, no Pets, ISJS month.
Available Jan. 1st. Supply own
utilities, M7.5082.or M4 .SM

— Z 12 6 101UNION
3 foams * toth, 1 bedroom
apartment. Heat a. hot water
supplied. Convenient to all

coui
supplied. Convenient
facilities. Mature adul

can mmr,
VAUXHALL
»rc«m apartment. IVi baths, 1
family house; modern kitchen,
laundry area, 1 ehlldrfn a«epted

ikirMira'w

5i
vs rooms, all utilities supplied,
vailable immediately. 375-4035
fter 12 noon.
TOUUTPIR)
rooms, itonoat. modern kitchen

£• bath, S190 menlh all utilities
;U|pM«J, Availablf January 1 Call

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ . Z136-101

Condof Sale Rent 1011
ABBTH
OOMINIUMS-fimora

bi ld i

tncome Ptopirtj 114

IRVINOTON
SU.OOO cash. 4 apartments, 2
stores. Prices under tax
evaluation. Convenient to school,
transportation and shopping. Caii
233 1932,
„„. — _ _ i jS i i J i 4

Lois for Salt 116

POCONOS" ~ o T " a c F i T "pHvaFe
comm. Clubhouse, solf course,
Pool,. Lake, SHi slopes, on
Property, Call 687-4191 after 6 P.M.

Apartmentl Winted IQZ

l i l D R O O M aparimeni wanted
for reliable middle age couple, by
Feb. or March, call 3740009

— Z 12-6102

urnished Rooms for Rent 105

UNION '"•
Pleasant sleeping room,
gentleman, non-smoker. Near 94 8,
N,Y, buses. References, security,
6ll.301» or MW44!«(, i

Z 12-6105

111

LAGOON LOT SALE
We have over 10 lagoon & beach-
view lols located on the Toms
River, available at Investment
prices for a short time only. Prices
star! at 13300. A 100 ft. x 100 ft,
lagoon lol I7M0. Don'l miss this
special investment opportunity.
Call immediately Joseph P, iaria
Realtor, 269-1000

?>2 *L'4
Office Spice for Rent 118

UNION
Office space in convenient area, 4
adloinlng rooms, whole or part,
1350 per month, please contact Mr,
Weisoerg. 1020 Commerce Ave.,

HILLSIDE • " •
Sleeping room near bus line,
per week, 150 steurity,

3516115.
Z.124.101

RVINSTON
FURNISHED ROOM WITH ALL
U f l L l T l i i . MIDDUi AGED
MAN OR WOMAN PRBFERRBD,
PRIVATE ENTRANCa &
PRIVATE iATH. RBFiRENCBS
R1QUIRID, CALL AFTER 5
-,M, 174-4102,

— — Z 12.6101
UNION
LOVELY FURNIIHED ROOM,
Gentleman preferred, 687.5350,
after 7 P.M. weekdays, la t . e. Sun.
inyfime,

ZllilOi
IRVINGTON

rsURNISHBDWoOM
WITH-

KITCHEN PRIVILEGES
371.2415

— — - Z 12.6.105

Housn for Siie HI
BBRKELIY HIiOHTS

GAS SAVERS
3 minute walk ta commuter train-
N iWPROVIPENCB. l i r - , V/i
bath colonial, 147,500. ••
BERK. HTS, ,3 Br., IVs bath
Colonial. 146,900,
SUMMiT.4 Br,, 3W bath Colonial,
£63,900,
Also for rent, ,*45O per month.
Immediate occupancy,

CALL 464-9700
now for ippaintmtnfi

Crestview Agency Realtor
319Sprinofieiei Av.'.ierk Ht».

Eves: 464J706 or «3i9S56

lERKELEY HEIGHTS

RENT-QR BUY
Immaeulate 3 bedroom home on
large seeiudeet Ipt in New
Providence. Bright cheerful living
& dining rooms, rec_ room fop
family festivities. Rent 1400
month, S l K ^ J ^

FISCHER
RiALTOR 4O4-9S00

Member 7 Multiple Listings
302 SpringfIeleiAv,,ierl(,Ht!,

Z 11.6111
Gco. PATON Alioc.

Real estate Broker Mortgages
41«Ch»stnut St., Rot, Pk, 241.1M6

Z t f 111
IRVINOTON .

2 FAMILY
R i DUCBo"isob

for quick siie. Ideal location, 5 (• 5
room apts., modefnlied. Act fast!
i V I S i 618illlrSealtors.
OAK RIOOB RIALTY 3764822

-J— ~ Z 12.6111

VAH,iBUR»j-IVY MILL
Assume 6 Percent Mtg.

6 large rms. + lull basement
and attic. Modern kitchen, 1W
baths. 320 eleelrle service.
Move in condition. Call 374.

. H T F l l l

IUMMIT ,

DUTCH COLONIAL
featuring 1st f lmf aen a, family
room, fireplacea living room. 3
twin siie bedrooms, 2 baths. Price
i65,IO0, taxes S11M. Also for rent
1100 per rent wltiveptlon-to buy,

CALL404.9700
now for appointment

Crestview Agency Realtor

U N ' « N B N i R O Y S A V B R ,
-Prime. locaUon-LWalkliig-c} {stance
to schools, storm ft buim. N.V.C.
Oas heal I Custom bullf sparkiing
clean modern 3 bedroom spilt-,
around level enfry, ainlng room,
riving room, hugs rat f p 8 m , VH
baths. W3>> l 0 wall, ( ] j polios.
Owner 'Jlj'lSJs "*•'" * O s ' ' * "
g£_^ ; • - - zia.diii

Office space For Rent, SOS So.. Ft,,
new modern off ice. Air
conditioned, utilities, parking on
location, convenient-to highways.
Immediate occupancy, 611-6565.

: : »»*:iig

flutomobilB for Salt 123

TRIUMPH, 1972, TR 6; 13.M0
mijesj like new; AM.FAA radio; !0
lo 2i miles to the gallon. Days WA
J0020, Eves: 381-3515,
— ;—— K 12 6123

1970 PONTIAC lONNEVILLB
9 passenger station wagon, "A real
beauty," full power inci. fae. Air,
P.S., P. disc brakes, power door
locks, stereo tape, 6 way seat,
leather top w-maichlno leather
interior, top luggage rack, J new
snows, ali ready for winter. Call
anytime 3719436, Private owner,

_ _ _ _ _ u IJ.*.f23
196i MUSTANO—VI 519 eng.,
auto,, P.5., lach, Fenton mags,
Perrelli oversiied tires, thrush
sije pipes, raised susp. Good car
for .teen. Like new, 11,275, 3761871
after 5 p,m.
— — K 12-6-123
CONVERTIlLi—1972 BuicK
Centurion, AC, AMFM radio,
leather upholstery. Call 3511996, 9-
5, weekdays,

K 116123
1f i7CHIVYCAPRICI

4 Speed, AC, low mileage, good
tires, Musi sell. Call 376-6958 or
3794918,
^ = ^ = . _ = . .. K 13 6 133
1569 FURY 3 PLYMOUTH . 4 dr.,
PS., P.S, GOOD CONDiTlClN,
BEST OFFIH,

CALL 37J3f79

Imports, Sport! Can 123A

FARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
iMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
iargest oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto center, behind rail
station Morristown. 3741686,

K T f 1S3A
WANTED!- 1964 P1I00 Volvo for
parts. Call 754.j»7i.
~ r . . _ _ H tf

124Automotive Sirvici

PICK UP COVER! a CAPS
RV service, parts.

The Travel Traller'Center
183SI, H i ! . Aye,, Linden

Agios Wanted 125

JUNK CARS WANTiD
Also late model wrecks.
Call any lime. 354-7614

or 616-1169
— — — — K 1213.125
. JUNK CARSIqUGHT *

2.1 hr. service
S.A. Towing service

9641J06
_ : — - Kt-l-125

PLUMBIRS, ATTENTION I Sell
your services to 30,000 local
families with a lowcsst want Ad,
Call 616.7700.

for Courses In

am
uumimnninfi
ncrmcif RAIIOH i HiiTiNS
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It's easy to place
CLASSIFIEDS
in the Suburban
Publishing Corp.
newspapers:

• Union Leader

• Springfield Leader

• Mountainside Echo

• The Spectator

• Linden Leader

• Suburban Leader

• Irvingfon Herald

• Vailsburg Leader

• Suburbanaire

CALL
686-7700

Ad-Taker

Use the
Classified
Pages of tl
Suburban
Publishing
Newspape
Sell those articles
that still have
Value but you no
Longer need. An
Ad-Taker will Help
you word your
ad properly.

Make ^ _
Suburban PubIishnrigrCorp,

Classified Pages a
regular

Habit

I
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Prudential Insurance, head
of Atlanta Life cited by ICBO

He's

Jesse Hill, president' of the Atlanta Life
Insurance' Co., ring of (he largest blackosvned
insurance companies in the world nnd (he
Prudential Life Insurance Co. of America,
Newark, the largest insurance company in the
world, were recipients of the Distinguished
.Service Award of the Interracial Council for

Earnings increase •
to $2,42 a share
at Public Service
Earnings available for common stock of

Public Service Electric and Gas Co. for the 12
months' ended Oct. 3! were $109,100,000 before
the prior year's effect of a change in ac-
iduntinjJ, or 12,42 nn average share, compared
with $88,900,000 and $2,IB a shore, on 9 percent
'lower iwerage shares, in the simitar period
ended Oct. 31, 1072.

PuriliK October, the company changed its
mi'lhod of accountinK to record revenues and
fuel costs based on service rendered rather
lhan on the basis of service billed. This change
had the effect of increasing the earnings
available for common stock by $1,800,000 for
the 12 months ended Oct. 31, 1973, or 4 cents a
share.

The unbilled revenues at Oct. 31, 1972,.
recorded as a one time credit to income In
October 1873, net of related taxes, resulted in a
special credit to Income of $17,429,000,
equivalent to 39 cents per average share for the
12 months ended Oct! 1873.

Earnings for (he month of October 1973
totaled $8,100,000 or 17 cents an average share
versus earnings of $7,100,000 and 16 cents an
average share, on 8 percent fewer average
shares outstanding in October of last year.
Except for the change in accounting, the
earnings per share for October would have
been 13 cents.

Total revenues for October 1973 amounted to
SB" million and exceeded last-October by $8,S
million. Electric revenues were up $9.4-million,
or 17,0 percent, on a 2.9 percent rise in
kllmvatthour sales mainly as a result of the
higher rates under the June interim increase
nnd recovery of higher fuel costs. Gas revenues
were down S2.9 million, or 11.7 percent, as
therrn sales declined y j y T w j t prlrnatilu-as a...
result of the milder weather.

Both gas revenues and therm sales included
the effect of the transfer of 6,5 million therms to
mother utility during October 1973. Exclusive
of the transfer, the percentages of decrease in
revenues and sales would have been 13.3
percent and 13,4 percent, respectively.

Business Opportunity of New Jersey iIC'BO) at
its recent eighth annual dinner,

Hoberi A. Beck, Prudential's president-
designate, accepted the ICBO Corporate
Distinguished Service Award on behalf of his
company. In making the award, Reginald C,
Hale, ICBO of New Jersey's co-chairman, cited
Prudential 's innovative commercial loan
program which has aided many minority-
owned businesses and Prudential's long sup-
port of the ICBO programs of assisting
minority entrepreneurs.

Former Governor Robert B, Meyner, ICBO
co-chairman, presented the Individual
Distinguished Award to Hill for his ac-
complishments as one of this country,',; highest-'
ranking black insurance executives and for his
civic leadership in the city of Atlanta,

Also honored at the dinner were Maryland
Congressman Parren J. Mitchell, vice-
chairman of the Congressional Black Caucus,
and Cuban-Ameriean George Jorges, president
of the Harry Fein Furniture Co., ICBO's Client
of the Year.

ICBO of New Jersey was founded in 1965 as a
voluntary business assistance agency to help
black, Spanish speaking and other minority
Americans start or improve their business
enterprises, ICBO of Now Jersey is part of a
notional organization.

The Interracial Council for Business
Opportunity is supported by voluntary con-
tributions from foundations, corporations and
individuals. Its services arc offered free of
charge to qualified members of minority
groups who have business enterprises and
request assistance.

for more_information about ICBO, contact
Malcolm L, Corrin, executive director, ICBO of
New Jersey, 24 Commerce st., Newark,

Unemployment
dips again in Nd*
"Nonfarm wage and salary employment in

New Jersey rose more than seasonally in
October while unemployment dipped for the
fourth straight month," Ronald M. Heymann,
Commissioner of the N.J, Department of Labor
and Industry announced this week. A gain of

7,400.brought theemployment.Wtal-toai7S3;300,—
the highest since June. Unemployment dipped
by 6,000 to reach 196,600, the lowest so far this
year,

"The.decline in joblessness," Commiisioner
Heymann added, "was largely a seasonal
phenomenon resulting from the continued post-
summer withdrawal of jobseekers from the
narket." The October'dip caused the unem-
jloymont rate to edge down from the Sep-
ember figure of 6.2 percent of the work force to
5.0 percent. The . seasonally adjusted rate
dipped from 7,1 percent to 7JJ percent during
he same period. Both the adjusted and the
Jnadjusted unemployment rates were the same
is a year ago,

"The rise in employment," Commisslontr
4eymann stated, "was sparked primarily by a
MOO expansion in the nonmanufacturing
sector. Manufacturing employment registered
a net gain of only 300 as an increase of 1,200 In
the durable goods group was largely offset by a
drop of MO in nondurables." The over-ail gain
of 7,400 was larger than usually occurs in
October, On a seasonally adjusted basis the
increase amounted to 15,200,

PSE&G petitions state
to offer common stock

. Public Service B-iectric and Gas Co. has filed
a petition with the state Board of Public Utility
CommiRBioneri fot authority to issue and sell
not more than 4,500,000 shares of its common
stock. It is expected that the stock will be of-
fered to the public In late January through
underwriters on a negotiated basis.

The proceeds from the sale will be uitd for
general, corporate purposes, Including the
payment before maturity of a portion of a two-
year promissory note, or the payment of a
portion of short-term obligations, or both.
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Montdair Museum puts
toy collection on display
A miniature world of make-

believe will Unfold for visitors
to the Montclalr Art Museum
beginning Sunday.

A holiday exhibition, The 10

ehorons, and nine doll
with doors and windows to
peer through.

One is a completely fur-
nished Philadelphia town

S H " . .,L7. housestandingalmost sis feet

Highway Authority
'fuHy armed' to fight
Parkway snow, ice

The New Jersey Highway Authority is "fully
armed" for its annual winter combat with snow
and ice on the 153 miles of the Garden State
Parkway under its jurisdiction.

The New Jersey Highway Authority does not
provide -maintepanee-of-a-13-mile-Parltway
section in Union and Middlesex Counties, a
four-mile portion in Cap« May County and
about 2ij miles in Ocean County, In these three
sections, maintenance is under the jurisdiction
of the State Department of Transportation,

"We are as prepared as we possibly can be
for whatever lies ahead In the cold weather
coming up," Authority Commissioner Joseph
C. Irwin said this week, "Men and machines of
the Parkway maintenance division are in a
complete state of readiness, essential
materials are stockpiled in ample quantities,
and we have contracts with outside suppliers of,
snow-fighting equipment to augment our own
when called upon.

"In addition, we again have contracted for
the services of a private weather information
agency to provide advance data on expected
snowfalls and other conditions."

Thjii authority's first line ofjJefense against
"snow will be"fo"rmed~by 76TJaflcway"*vehTcliT"

with plows and 56 salt spreaders. This equip-
ment vHlI be fortified by BBeontraQors' tandem
trucks with plows and other machines owned
by the Authority or contractors.

The authority's equipment Includes four roll-
over snow fighters with huge blades and wing
plows, six heavy-duty graders,. 20 front-end
loaders and 10 grass-cutting tractors that were
converted into snow plows. The tractors will be
used primarily for work in small areas,

When needed, sis additional heavy-duty
graders owned by contractors will be available
on call By the authority.

Seven thousand tons of rock salt are in Park-
way bins convenient to the maintenance
districts and tons of calcium chloride and sand
also are stored in readily accessible places.
The calcium is used in extreme cold weather.

Collection," includes a story
book view of Christmas with
three scenes from Dickens'
"Christmas Carol," which
begin with Scrooge sitting by
his fire on Christmas Eve and
ends with the Cratchit kitehen,
in the center of which is the
table laid for Christmas
dinner.

from foundation io chimney
top.

Among the mechanical toys
are a French lady playing the
piano and the IRB8B9 Edison
doll, eompleti- with the
original box it ciimc in.

Most of the toys are 19th
Century from the toy makers

Among the toys are a of America, England, France,
traveling Dutch carnival with Germany and HnHand, They

box cars to move it from town were collected by a-New
to town, a Humpty Dumpty jersey family and have been

andcircus with animals
performers, a stable housing a
handsome team of Per-

lent to the museum for this
exhibition, which remains on
view through Feb. 3,

Jersey farms report
higher yields for 73
Crop production in the

Garden State this past year
was up sharply from 1972,
according to Secretary of
Agriculture Phillip Alafflpi,

Much improved weather
conditions, resulting in higher
yields, were a big factor in the
bountiful harvest. Increased
acreages of many crops also
contributed to the rise in
production.

The new Jersey Crop
Reporting Service, in it's
November vegetable report,'
notes that the harvest of nine

increase in 187.3 were
beans, cabbage, sweet corn,
eggplant, lettuce, peppers,
escarole and tomatoes. Only
cucumbers had a lower value
because of fewer acres har-
vested.

Production of all fruit crops
was well above 1972, with the
peach crop estimated as being
more than four times as great
as the previous year, when
severe weather damage
resulted in crop failures for
many peach growers. Sub-
stantial increases in

-fresh—marke^-vef#t»ljles"-production were alio.reported-

during the summer quarter f°r apples, cranberries and
~ 30 has been grapes. ,

All field crops registered
increased production this
year. Soybean production,
estimated a t 1,742,000
bushels, was 77 percent above
1972, with both acreage and
yield per acre up sub-
stantially. The field corn crop
was 48 percent higher than the
previous year, with produc-
tion estimated ^t 8,694,000
bushels. Wheat, oats, barltjy,
rye and hay all showed lesser
Increases,

ending Sept. 30 has been
valued at 131,200,000 and
compares with $28,397,000 in
1872 and $24,579,000 in 1971,
Crops contributing to the

Urges early
lications

ABBOTT—Joseph A,, suddenly, en
Wednesday, Nov. SB, 197], age i t
yean, of 110 Orchard Ra ,
Mspleweoa, beloved son of
Dorothy (nte Sands), and Joseph
J, Abbott, devoted Brother of Mrs
Mary Jane Atherten, grandson of
Archibald and the late Elfiabeth
Sana's, nephew ol Mr i . Ruth Hulett
and William sands. The funeral
service was conducted at
HAEBHRLE i , 1ARTH HOMI
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Aye,, irylngfen, on Friday, Nov,
30, 1973, Funeral on Saturday
Eniembment In Hollywood
Memorial Park Mausoleum.

ADAMS—Enotered into eternal
rest on Thursday, Nov, 29, 197],
Henry Adams, of 3] Blrehwood
Dr., Cllffwood Beach, N j ,
devoted father of Mrs, Mary lyis
of Giiffwoed Bench, brother of
Christopher Adams of Maplewood,
Mr. Adams also leaves seven step,
daughters and one step.son.
Funeral services were conducted
at the LEQNARDLEB FUNERAL
HOME,-301 i , Ulaneke St., Linden,
on Saturday, Nov. 31, 1973.
Interment family plot Falrmount
cemetery, Newark.

ALBERTON—Lena, formerly of
NcwarK, Funeral service was held
on Thursday, Nov. J9, 197], from
The BBRNHilM-GOLDSTICKeB
MEMORIAL HOMI, IMO Clinton
Ave., Irvington.

AMETTA—Michael, on Sunday,
Dee. 2, 1971, of Newark, husband of
Lena (nee Peseatere), brother of
the lute Felix Ametta and
Marrletta Cerienia. Funeral was
'conducted from OALANTG
FUNIRAL HOME, 404 iandferS
Ave, (Vallsburg), on Wednesday,
Dee. J, 1973, Funeral Mass at
sacred Heart Church, (Vallsburg),

• EiN-On Nov. J7, 1973, Arthur of
316 Cenklin Ave,, Hillside, loving
brother of Helen Taub and Gladys
Hoiia, Funeral was conducted
from SUBURBAN CHAPBL OF
PHILIP APTER L SON, 1600
Springfield Ave., Maplewood,
N.J,, on Thursday, Nov. » , 1973,
Interment _ King Solomon
cemetery, Clifton, Period of
mourning: Mr. and Mrs. David
Taub, U64 Maple Ave,, Hillside.

I I B B I N - O n Nov. 27, 197),
Margarete K. (nee Veelker), of
Isst orange, beloved wife of
James F. Bergen, mother of Anita
R, Bergen at home, Mri. Richard
(Dorothy! Roders of Abseeon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Auer of Whiting, N,J,, sister of
Frederick Auer and Mrs. Edith
Lang and grandmother ef James
Michael Rogers. The funeral
service was conducted i t f r i t
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAfFRBY s, SONS, (09 Lyons
Ave., corner of Park Place,
Irvingtori, en Friday, Nov. 30, 1973.
Thence to_ Resedaie Crematory,
Orange. Please omit flowers.
Kindly make contributions Jo your

- favorite charity,- - - - - - ^ -

BIRD—Lily Cross, at her home, 9
Parker Dr., Morris Plains, on
Sunday, Dec. 2, 1973, wife of the
late Joseph Byrd, mother of Mrs,
Theodore s, Korytko and the late
Robert ayrd, grandmother of four
grandchildren. Requiem Mass at
Grace Church, Broad St., Newark,
on Wednesday, Dec, I , 1973.
Interment Resfland Memorial
Par*, In lieu of flowers,
contributions to Grace Church
Fund, 9J0 Broad St., Newark,
would be appreciated. Friends
called at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, en Tuesday, Dee. 4,

BOB I L I N — H e r b e r t . of
Springfield, N.j., on Monday, Nov,
Si. 1971, belayed husband of Liiyen
Mueller Boblljn, devoted father of
Homer K. Boblnn,.brother of the
Rey. Theodore c. and Edward G,
iobilin, also survived by three
grandchildren and-one great-
grandchild. Funeral service was

ANOSMfTH-
. ._ ._ Morris Ave.,

Springfield, on Thursday, Nov. 29,
1973. Interment private.

BOERNER— Andrew L., of
Livingston, en Wednesday, Nov,
SB, 1973, beloved husband of the

A v e T p g r
197D. interment
Cnrnrtery, Ri

I mat,
t
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I... Bihel Par.mgton'Boerner,' • - — — — » ~ ™ 1 N ^ K . on Saturday, Dec. 1,1973
devoted brother of M*s, Patrick
McAllister, Akron. Ohio, uncle o!
Mrs, Russell Nixon, Springfield

ff

t, n
Ramsey

Public Notice

appli
PROPO1AL

Christmas meeting
for Seton Mothers
The Motheri1 Auxiliary of Seton Hall prep

will hold ita Christmai meating in the Prep
cafeteria on Tuesday at 8;1B p.m.

Following a short businisj meeting Father
Philip Rotunno and his Prep Chorus will
present a sinialong of Christmas caroling.

Punch and holiday desserts will be served by
tht sophomore class mothers who will act as
hostesses for the evening.

In lieu of exchanging Christmas? gifts, the
mothers will decorate a Christmas money tree
which will be given to a needy family,

FRIDAY DIADLINE
Ail Items other than spot niws
ihouia be In our office by noon on
Friday,

High school seniors in-
terested in nursing as a
profession should act now if
they wish to attend one of New
Jersey 's 21 hospital-based,
nursing schools this fall.

"Seniors wanting to enroll
for the fall 1974 session should
be completing their ap-
plications now," says Janet
M, Dryden, R.N., chairman of,
the Association of Diploma
Schools of Prtfegiional
Nursing. ' \_j-

"Last year every vacancy in
New Jersey diploma schools
was filled," she said, "and, for
several years, virtually all of
the state's diploma schools
have experienced over-
capacity freshman classes ••
the demand for these
programs is overwhelming."

A 28-page guide to schools of Agriculture,
nursing is available from the Chumney fills a vacancy
Association of Diploma ' ' •• ••

Schools of Professional
Nursing of New Jersty, 1101

white and sweet potatoes. The
white potato 'harves t is
estimated at 1,?21,000 hun-
dredweight, • compared with
2,108,000 hundredweight .last
year,. Both acrts (or harvest
and yield per acre declined,

, by a certified cheek In Ih
r " U n i n n « « # « / - i m e r t °* 1 0 Percent of the tote

v^nurnney n a m e a bidorBidiondforthefu
> • of Contract. Check or ii<

to head division ,
The appointment of Richard

D, Chumney.as director of the
Division nf Rural Resourcei,
New Jersey Departrnent of-
Agriculture, tiaJ been ap-
proved by the State Board of or

State rd,, Princeton, 08S40,,

Public Notice
0 R D . N A N c A ¥ p . L « i a i .

XXIV OF THE TOWN CODB
FROM " B N V I H O N M I N T A E
CONSIRVATION ANB
IMPROVEMENT " '"
COMMISSION" TO I B
HEREAFTER KNOWN AS

ENVIRONMENTAL
COMMISSION".

—-J HBREBY CBRTIFY that the
above ordinance No. Me 9314 wai
introdueed at the meeting ef the
Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvington, New Ja-sey, held oft
November IS 197], ''and after
publication according to l a * was
further eonslderel for final
passaje and was finally adopted
on November 27,1971 after a publie
hearing at a meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvjnoten, New Jersey. Said
ordinance wai approved by th«
^ a » r and returned on November-
W 1*73 and will take effect on
December u ,973 according fe

' VALBNTINEP.MEISJNER

paled-, November M, fflf*"
-WnBlon-Herald: December 6,

(Fee: ia.Mi

-BRIOAY DEADLINE- —
All Items other tHan spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

TAKI NOTICB that the following a
Adlustment of the Township of Union
Building, Friberger Park, Union, N.J

CALENDAR
NUMBER

No. 1866

No. 1173

No. 1179

No; IMOT

NO." HIT '

NAME_AND
ADDRESS OF
APPLICANT

Frank Slmlnl, Applicant
Villa Contracting Co., Inc.
Owner
4B 40th Street,
Irvinoton, New jersey

Sklower & Blrnhak
744 Galloping Hill Road,
Roselle park, New Jersey

Richard O. Roessner
7M fairway Drive, :
Union, New Jersey

Audrey K, Miner,
Owner, Lot 19 i
Purchaser under Contract
of Lot u (Joseph S
Ruth Kloss. Owners
co Bpstein, fipsteln,
Brown, Bosek a,
Turndsrf
33 w, Orand St.,
Eiiiabeth, N.J,

Gary ft Lillian Haferbler
1941 OaKweod parkway
Union, New Jersey

Public Notiea

PUBLIC NOTICE

jplie'atlBnS for Zoning \
on Monday, December

PREMISES
EFFECTED

14M Springfieia
Avenue Index Sa,
•lock 1, -LpKU, ,

1331 Maole Avenue
Index 5, Block 2,
Lots 4J & « ,

Rahway Avenue
Index J6. Block 10,
Lot 1

Salem Roid
Index 7, Block 7
Lots i» 1 1?

1941 OaKWOdd . - "
Parkway index u,
Block 6 Lot U

'arlanees were heard b
a, I973,.at BiOO P,M, In

VARIANCE
.REQUESTED

To Irect &
Maintain An
Automobile

-Laundry

To Irect & Maintain
A Three story
Professional Office
Building »

To Erect a,
Maintain An
-Automotive -
Diagnostic Center

To Irect i Main-
tain An Off. - -
street Parking area
In conlunetlon with
An licisting
Office Building

To Brect t Main,
'tain A Private Swim-
ming Pool With
Insuiflelent Set Back

•

1 the Board of
th« Municipal

DECISION OF
f H I BOARD
OP ADJUSTMENT

Recommended '
favorably
to Township
Committee

Decision to
be rendered
December 17, 1973

Granted under
R.S. 4O.SS.39
Section C

Recommended
favorably to
Township
committee

Declilon fe be
rendered
December 17, 1973

Union Leader, Dec, », 1971 (Fee u i .M) S e m i . " e f N h i B a i B i t i A<|uitm.iil

created by the death of,
Pranois A. Raymaley of
Alloway on July 31. Chumney
had been serving as executive
assistant to 'Secretary of

| Agriculture Phillip Alampi,
having joined the. department
(taff in 19B7,

sealed proposals will be
received by the Purchasing
Department of the IrvinBtori
General Hospital, Irvington, New
Jersey,' In the Purchasing
Department, 3rd Floor of the
Lrvington Oeneral Hotpital on
Tuesday December 11, 1973 at
10:30 A.M. or as soon thereafter as
possible, at which time they will be
publicly opened and read to
furnish POWERS AUTOMATIC
TBMPBRATURi CONTROI,
SYST1M for Irvlnaton GBieral
Hospital.

In accordance with
specifications and form oi
proposal which can be Inspected
and copies obtained at the office of.
the Purchasing Department, 3rd
Floor, Elizabeth Schilling
pavilion, Irvington Oeneral
HeipttaJ.

Proposal must be accompanied
a certified check In Ihe amount

• • • - • • • l t e | a m o u n t
full ambunt

_. _ . . .. Bid Bond-is
to be made out to. Iryingten
Oenerai Hospital, Proposal Is to b«
encased In a sealed envelope and to
distinctly show the name of the
bidder and marked POWERS
AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE
CONTROL SYSTEM,

Bids can be presented In person
by a representative of the Bidder
when called for on the day and
time stated above and not before

(tier, or bias will also be
.jcepted by mall.

The irvington General Hospital
reserves the right to accept or
releel any or all bids due to any
defects or Informalities and not
adhering to the specifications, or
for any other reason. The Hospital
Administrator reserves the right
Io sever and make awards of all or
parts of any bids to one or more
Bidders.

(Mrs.lL.Galllna
purchasing Department

Ifyinatori General Hospital
Irv, Herald, Dee, 6, 197J. ,

Public Notice

TAK B NOTIC1 tn»t an application for a Shatter for
as UNION COMMUNity SANK has been SUBmltted
Commissioner of Banking ana that the eommlsslpi
("ebruary a , si, j f j | anCMareh 1,lf74 at 9:30 A.M.
Hearing Ro f is West state Street Trenton New J

NOTICB FOR APPLICATION
FOR BANK CHARTER

at an application for a charier for a bank to be known
' ""-"- " ' - " • ' 1 sgbmllted to the New Jersey

• '-iloner has designated
iJFloor, . , , , . „ . ._ IntneSeesnd . . . .

Hearing Room of 34 West state Street, Trenton, New Jersey, as the dates,
place and time for the hearing thereon, * , • -

The place where If is proposed to establiih th# prinelpai office of th#
bank is 1981 Morris Avenue, In the Township of Union, Union aunty, New
Jersey. ,

The amount of capital stock of the proposed bar* Is 11,100,090,00, and
the amount of Its paid-in surplus Is 1750,000.00, and the amount of •
» » . . „ , . , . H... m ( 1 jj0i00p_oo, «nd the •mount reserved| reserve for orianliaflon expensi
for_contingencies Is SJ00,oS).Q0,

The following are th* rtsmmof tjie proposed tncoroorstors:
Mauriee M.Welll Herbert iroa
Milton Mint! '
James Murphy
James conlen

SsuJL.CamSr. •""•"•
Leslie J. Helmoll
Donald Rotweln
Bdwin m. Patterson
J.Robert Prick

l

William Bros*
Stephen B. Pttrik
Arnold Oreenf leld

Char res Kramer

^ dy
Fred otasef

Barry B, Bvtnehlck
Armond Florleftf

Anthony Russo
Louis G.ocona

George Felnfuch
Arthur Borlnsky

Walter Linker
Thomas Ehrhart
Nathaniel Cohen
HerBert ttilgman

Perry Sumas
Joseph Greenblatt

Fred Plthbeln
Jerry J-Claiulil

"Sanford MrOreenweofl-
' Daniel V, Half

MOB Zimmerman
Or, Jerome Uehln

Harry Diamond
Murrey Oruber

Melvln A, Glucksman

Russell Nixon, J e g
ana brother-in law BI Oeorae
Partington of Bast Orange,
Funeral was conducted from
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), i l l Morris Ave,,
Sprlngfleia, on saturflay, Dec, 1,
\hl. funeral Mass at i t . Rose of
Lime Church, Short Hills,

CATALLQ-On Nov. J7, 1973,
Michel Angela, beloved wife of the
late Anthony'Catallo, mother of
Mary p'Agostinl, Nora Lanne and
John Catallo, grandmother of
Marie, Alfred, Kathleen ana
Silvana, greatgrandmother of
Qlna, Funeral was conducted from
the a i B i O ( H U i L S i N B I C K )
FUNBRAL HOME, 1101 South
Orange Ave,, Newark, on Friday,
Nov. 30, W3, Funeral Mass at St.
Leo's Church, Irvington,
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery,

C m c p L L i — M i c h a e l , ef
Seringfieia, N,J,, on Wednesday,
Nov. 2!, 1973, beiovea huseana of
Filomena Massimo Circeili,
aevoled father of Ralph, Denny
and Silvano Circeili, Mrs.
carmellna Circeili, Mrs. Maryann
D'Andrea and Mrs. Rita Vetuschi,
brother of Paaquale Circeili, also
survived by four grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUiURBAN), 411 Morris Ave,,
Springfield, N.J,, on Friday, Nov.
30,1WJ, Funeral Mass in St. James
Church, Springfieia, Interment St.
Teresa's Cemetery, Summit,.

eoeuHA—Grace (nee valentel,
on Dec. 3, 1973, beloved wife of
Charles A., devoted mother of Mrs.1
Jeffrey (Anne) sabloff, Charles A.
Coeuiia Jr., Frank'J, Cocuiia,
dear sister of Mrs, Phyllis
Craparetfe, Mrs. Theresa Be
Norseio, Joseph Tordilio,
Deminick _ valenfe, Vincent
vaiente, Ernest Tordilio and
Thomas TordMio, also two
grandehilaren. Funeral services
were conducted on Wednesday,
Dec. I, from The DAMIANO
FUNERAL SBRVICB, U0I
Clinton Ave.,_ Irvingt^rt, above
Santera Ave, Funeral Mass at St,
Leo's Church.

COLMBR—On Tuesday, Nov, J7,
Frederick ira of Irvinaton, N.J.,
beloved husband of Bdith (nee
Surerusl. The funeral service was
held on Friday, Nov. 30, at The
EDWARD P. LAS'KOVySKI
FUNERAL HOMI, 140S Clinton
Ave., above Sanforfl _ Ave,,
Irvington, interment Clinton
Cemetery,

ILkA^On Nov. n. 1973,
Elsie Marie (nee Wiesner),
Beloved wife of Anthony cucinella,
mother of Benedict A, cucinella,
sister of Lillian A, Barweli and
Mildred A. Klemm, also survived
by three grandchildren. Funeral
service was conducted from The
BIBBO (HUELSENBECK!
FUNERAL HOMi, llOS'S. Orange
Ave:, Newark;_on Saturday, Dec,
1, 1973, Interment Palrmoun!
Cemetery.

DAMBRES — On Friday, Nov. 30,'
1973, William, of 4? flattie Hill
Ave,, Springfield, N.j., beloved
husband of Anna (Rolli), devoted
father of Mrs. Evelyn Kiefer,
brother of Alfred, trntst "and
Bdward Dambres, Mri, Helen
Frohling and Mrs. Edna McFall,
also survived by three
grandchildren. The funeral service
was i conducted at the
McCRACKEN FUNBRAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union,
Monday, Dec, 3, 1973, cremation
private.
DARDBSKV—Jennie T., (nee
Kielkowskll, on Sunday, Dec. 1,
1973, of Hillside, N.J.I formerly
Union, wife of the late Adolph B,
Dardesky, mother of the late
Joanne Maiiucco, devoted sister
of Mrs. Sophie Suminski, Mrs.
Sophie Noaiewich end Theodore
Tyllckl, grandmother of Richard
and DeBorah Maiiuceo. Relatives
and friends, also members of the*
Junior Rosary Altar Society of
sacred Heart Church, irvingtoh,
are. kindly. •Invited to-attend- the-
funeral from HABBHR1.1 &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Thursday, Dee. 4, at i
A.M. Thence to St. Michael's
church. Union, for a Funeral Mass
at I A.M.

DAVIS—On Nov, 17, 197], edward
M, of U S. Munn Ave,, Bast
Orange, N,J,, loving husband of
Betty (nee Lippe), father of Harold
Davis, brother of Henry Davis,
Rose Davis and France! Doren,
also survived by one
granddaughter. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPBL OF PHILIP APT1R &
SON, liuu Springfield Ave,,
Mapiewpod, N.J,, on Wednesday,
Nov. it, 1973. Interment Pine
Brook Jewish Cemetery, Pine
Brook, N.J, Period of mourning:
family residence.

PRATBLLO— Roeeo, on Sunday,
Dee, J, 1973, age 84 years of
Irvington, husband of the late
Margaret Jlnee Chirlchello),
devoted father of Mrs. Rose
Savarese, Lee Florer Fratello,
Mrs. Nettle DelGarde, Mrs.
Florence Hartner and RoBert S.
Fratelie, Brpther of Mrs. Florence
Amodlo and Mrs. Janette Atkins,
also survived by six
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from HAEBBRLE I
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., irvington, on
Wednesday. Dec, s, thence to St.
Paul the Apostle Church,,
Irvington, for a Funeral Mass.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

FREEMAN -Mildred F. (nee
Locknish) on Nov. 27, 1973, eif
Irvington, N.J,, beloved wife of
William, devoted daughter ef Mrs.
Susan Locknish, dear sister of
Mrs. Charlolfe Garcia of
Herbertsvllie and Louis Locknish
of Newark. The funeral was held
on Thursday, Nov. 29, \at The
PAR K W A Y W b r t l A K
MEMORIAL HOMI, JJO Myrtle
Ave,, Irvington, Interment
Restland Memorial Park,
Hanover, N.J, I

GOLDHINGER-On Saturday,
bee, 1,1973, Gertrude (nee Blum),
of 11 Tudor Court, Iliiaheth,
beloved wife of Irving, devoted
mother of Richard and David A.
Goldfjnger, sister et Gladys
Mlttleman, also survived by six
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPBL OF PHILIP AfTER J,
SON, 1600 Springfield Aye,,
Maplewood, on Sunday, Dee, 1973.
interment Mt, Lebanon Cemetery,
tselln, N.J. Period of mourning
Mr, and Mrs, Richard Goldtlnger,
!9 Chestnut Rd,, West Orange.
BOTTBIMAN—On Nov. M, 1973,
Rose (nee Sehnlpper) of 11JS
Pleasant Valley Way, west
Orange, beloved wife of Morris
Oottesman,_ mother of Adolf
Ooitesman, Frank Gottesmanland
France* Bottesman, sister of Ruth
Bober, also survived by seven
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. Funeral _ was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPBL OF PHILIP APTER. i ,
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave,,
AAaplewood on Friday, Nov, 30,
197): interment. King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton, Period of
mourning observed at the
residence of Mr, and Mrs.' Adolf
Gottesman, 4J Parkview Dr.,
Mlllburn,

- !—F. Howard, of 749
Drake Aye,, Roselle, on Sunday,
Dec, S, 1973, at age (a, beloved
husband of Mildred (nee Morgan).
The funeral was conducted Trom
The KROWICKI M C C R A C K I N
FUNBRAL HOME, 1124 6, St.
George Ave,, at the miiabefh.
Linden city line, on Tuesday, Dec,
*, 1973. Interment Pee, S, 1973,
Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside.

JHAmKfcsOo^MDndB'y^^Nov^Jfi,
197J, Katharine (Wemmer), of J19
E, l l rd i t , . New York City, New
York, beloved wife of the late
Herman, grandmother of Mrs,
Catherine Lyon, Mrs, Helen
Forsman and Mrs. Illzabeth
Murray. The funeral service was
conducted, at^lh*.MejiftACKEN«« H I conduetea at Ihe McCRAeKBN

171,71) FUNIRAL HOME, 1S0O Morris

HAIUCKA On NOV. j l , 1973,
Joseph H.iiutka.ot Union, beloved
brother el John Haiueka of
Summit, Mrs. John Sickles of
Union and Thomas Hazueka ot
Florida. The funeral service was
conducted af The FUNERAL
APARTMENTS (GEORGB AHR
t, SON), 700 Nye Ave,, at ParK PI.
and Sprinafleld Ave., irington, on
Hriday, Nov. JO, 1973. Funeral,
Saturday Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

HOLOVER—On Nov. 37, Nathanof
B Tiflany Or,, Livingston, loving
lather of Lawrence Holover, Kilo
Harris, sonfora Holover, Rosalie
Snydei ana Mr. Oeri Heipver,
brother of Irving Hoiover, Anna
van Peinak ana Sadie Klein, also
survived by seven grandchildren,
Funeraf was conducted (rom The
iUBURiAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APTER~& SON, 1400 Springfieia
Ave,, Maplewood, N.J., . _on
Wednesday, Nov. J i , W3.
interment King Solomon
Cemetery, c i i l ton. Period of
mourning; Family residence.

JUPIN—On Friday, Nov. 30, 1973,
eeorgeof l!J4Carllon Tor., Union,
N.J., beloved husband of Stella
(Sokalski), brother of Peter,
Joseph, Frank, Michael ana John
jupin, Mrs. Anna Mitchell, Mrs.
Mary passon and Mrs. Helen
Melencheek. The funeral was
conducted from The MeCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1J0O Morris
Ave,, Union, on Monday, Dec, 3rd,
Inlermenf Hollywood Cemetery,

KALTiNBRUNNIR—Iliiabefh,
en Sunday, Dec. 1, 1973, of
Piscataway, N.J,, beloved
daughter of Emma (nee
Ruppenthal) and the late Fred F.
Kalfenbrynnef, The funeral
service was conducted _at
HAEBgRLE 8, BABTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner Vauxhall Ra,, Union,
i n Wednesday, Dee, i , 1973.
Interment in Hollywood Memorial
Park,

KAZIN—On Nov. 39, Eva, of V,
Marshall St., Irvington, loving
wife of Max Kaiin, mother of
Bernard, Aaron Kaiinl Selma
Rindler, Isabelle Lebowiti an? the
late Julius Kaiin, sister of Isadore
stein, also survived by 10
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Funeral was
eonaucted from S U B U R B A N
CHAPEL OP PHILIP APTIR I.
SON, 1400 Springfield Ave,,
Maplewood, N.J,, on Friday, Nov.
30, 1973, Interment Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbridge. Period of
mourning: Mr. and Mr%. Leo
Rinaier, loss Bertram Ter., Union.

KORMI—On Saturday, . Dec. T,
1973, John, Of 297 Ohio St., Union,
N.J,, beloved husband ef the late
Loretta (Oetto^L brother of Mrs.
Ann Brogan, The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKiN

"FUNBRAU HOMi;"l i6o "Morris
Ave., Union, on wednesaay, Dec,
s, 1973. The Funeral Mass St.
Joseph's Church, Maplewood,
interment Gate ef Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover,

KRETZ—Jacob of Springfield,
N.J,, on Monday, Nev, S6, 197J,
husband of Lillian Jourdan Kretz
father of Mri. Doris Morrison
brother of Mrs, Lillian Hopkins
also survived by ttiree
grandchiiaren. Funeral service
was conducted at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 411 Morris
Ave., Springfield, N.J,, on Friday,
Nov. 30, W3, interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union

LANO-On Nov. 27, 1973,
Elijabslh (neeLaBarl.of Newark,
beloved wife of George W, Lang,
dear mother of Mrs, Eleanor
Hanna, also survived by four
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. The funeral was
conducted from The FUNIRAL
HOME OP JAMES F, CAFFRIY
a, SON, 109 Lyons Ave., corner of
Park PI.. Irvingfon, on Friday,
Nov. 30, 1973. interment Rahway

^Cemetery—^^—-—— ^-=—=

LIFSCHULTZ—On No*. 27, 1973,
Forence, of 39 Porter Rd,, West
orange, beloved wife ef_ Herb
Lifsehuifi, mother of Ronald
Lifsehulti, Jerome William
Lifschuili and Donna Ballengee,
also survived by two
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP AFTER 1,
SON, UOO Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, on Thursday, Nov, 29,
1973. Interment Mt. LeBanon
cemetery, iselin. Period of
mourning observed at the family
residence, 39 Porter Ra,, West
Orange,

LII6HT—Enteredjnto eterna.l'
rest, on Sunday, Dec, s, 1973,
Edward j , Lelght of 410 Bower St'.,
Linden, Beloved" husbana of
Henrietta Marley Leight, son of
the late John and Anna .LelBht,
devoted father of Mrs. Herman
LJule Marie) Oeislelchfer of
Eliiabefh and beiovea brother of
John Lelahl of Rahway, Mrs.
Helen Martin of Scotch Plains and
Mrs, Francis Jones of Colonla.
Services were eonaucted at the
L f p N A R D . L B i FUNBRAL
HOME, 301 E, Blaneke St., Linden,
on Weanesday, Dec. 5, i»7J,
interment family plot,

LOPRlTg — On Dec. 1, 1973,
Nicholas, age B|, brother of Stella
Truppo (nee Leprete) of felford
St., Vallsburg, father of the late
Witilam/fflrmerly of the miltary;
Funeral was a " ' ' ~
RAYMOND FU
Funeral was eonducled from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,
322 Sanford Ave., vajilsburg, on
Tuesday, Dec. 4, 1973. Funerai
Mass St. Joseph's Church,

LUKASzawiKI—Haiina (nee
Ciesla) on Nov. I I , 1973, or

Huntsville, Texas, beloved wifeo:
Victor, devoted mother of Miss
Henia Lukaszewskl, devoted
daughter of Witold and Meroslawa
Ciesla of Newark, The funeral was
held on Saturday, Dec. l.from The
P A R K W A Y W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOMI, 320 Myrtle
Ave,, Irvington. Thence to laered
Heart of Jesus Church, irvington,
for a Coneeiebrsted Funeral Mass.
Interment Our Lady of
C ies tochowa c em e f e r y
Doylestown.Pa,

MARpNB—Antonio, on Sunday,
Dec, J, 1971, of Newark, husbana of
the late Carmela (nee Clfeli),
father of Mrs. Mary Granlerl, Mrs,
Josephine Grippardi, Joseph and
Anthony, funeral was conducted
f romjhe OALANTI FUNBRAL
HOME, 8100 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Wednesday, Dee. S, 1973, The
Funeral Mass at St. Paul the
Apostle Church, Interment Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.

MORRIS—Herbert, on" Tuesday,
Nov. 27, 1973, of Union, N.J.
Beloved husb»nd of Sylvia (nee
Taylor), devoted father of Mrs.
Jean Paclfleo of South Plainfield,
Brother of James S, Morrisof West
Orange, Mrs, Owlrude Iromleyof
West Orange and Mrs.'" Leah
Cotlam of Boca Raton, Fla,,
grandfather of Carmen Jr., James
and Douglas Pacified. The funeral
service was conducted «,at
H A E 1 I R L I », BARTH
COLONIAL HOMB, VIO'O Pine
Ave., (corner vauxhall Rd,)
Union, on Saturday, Dec, 1, .1973,
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park, In lieu of flowers
contributions may be made to Ihe
N.J. Lung Assn., Rlckel Plaia,

-Union,^N.-j; ——-—= =^=~-
**OLP ~ Margaret (nee Oearyj,
en Friday, Nov. 30,1973, of Union,
wife of Harold C., slsfer of Mrs,

conducted from the G A L A N T E
FUNBRAL HOME, MOO "Morris
Ave.. Union, on Monday, Dee, 3,
1973, The Funeral Mass at st,
James church, Sprlnglield,
Interment St. Theresa's Cemeteriy
NOTTE—_On Nov. 27, 1973,
Lawrenct, beloved fath f
Cynthia fJotte b t h f
luorio

7, 1973,
wrenct, beloved father of
nthia fJotte, brother of Grace

luorio. Madeline Giordano, Patsey
K2«_". and Pepe, Michael Notfe,
Helen Orlando. Funeral was
"nguctea from Th BIBBO

ndo. Funeral wa
from The BIBBO
i C K PUNBRALHOf5feSfiWiCK PUNBRALHOMI, 1101 South Orange Ave.,

maiaf K. on S t a y , , 1
Furieral Mass at Our Lady of Mt.

C h c h N e w kChurch, Newsrk,
imtrmrni Holy Cross Cemetery.

NORMAN-On Nov. 27, 197J,
warren N. of Hillside, beloved
husonnd of May W, .(nee Nam),
father of Warren A, Norm*n of
Union, Brother of Mrs. Florence A.
Joyce of Brick Town and Mrs.
biadys M. Moulton of
Framlngharn, Mass. The funeral
was conducted from The
FUN1RAL HOME OF JAMBS F.
CAPFR6Y ), SON, B09 Lyons Ave.,
corner at Park PI., Irvlnalon, on
Friday, Nov. JO, 1S73± Inlermeni
Hollywood Memorial Park.

NOWOTARSKI — On Nov. 19, 1973,
jo-.fi of Union, husband of Ins late
Anna (nee Wachowieh), fathec of
Walter and Mrs. Amlle
s i c z y g i i n s k l < s i n I U S K n ,
grandfather of Catherine Sllllnski.
Funeral was conducted from the
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOMI, 1405 Clinton
Ave, above Sanforcl Aye.,
Irvington, on Monday, Dee. 3,1973.
Thence to i t . Itanlslaus Church
where a Funeral Mass was
olfered. Interment Gateof Heaven
cemetery.

FMRIGYI— On Monaay, Nov
1573, Paul, of ! Devon Drive, we»t

26,
me»t,

belovedPiscataway. N.J.,
husband of Jane (Harnnatgn?,
devoted father of Paul R. Pirigyl

(Harrin^tftnl,

and Mrs. Kathleen. Scott and
brother of Frank Jr.; also survived
by one grandson. The funeral
service was conducted at the
McCracken Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Aye., Union, on Thursday,
Nov. 29, 1973.

RIYLi—John L.± on Monday.
Dec. 3, 1973,01934 Rldgewpod Bd-,
Millburn, husbind of Mee
Sthreieck Reyle, father of Mrs,
Carol Reyle Van Sickle,
grandfather of three
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 411 MorHs
Av(,, Springfield, on Thursday,
pee. 6, 1973. Funeral Mass at St.
Rose of Lima Church, Short hills,
interment St. Rose of Lima
Cemetery.

IAN FILLIPO—Salvatore (Sam)
on Tuesday, Nov. 27, 1973, of
Newark, husband of carmela (nee
BiQieso), father ef Mrs. Antoinette
(Annette) Maldonado, son of the
late Auaustino and Antenla (nee
Raffino), brother of Idward
(Angelo), Charles (Iddle), Mrs,
Frances Suriano, Mrs. Angela
(Ann) Melito, Ihe late Anthony,
Carmen (Ruby) and Joseph, »lio
two grandchildren. Funeral vvas
conducted from OALANTE
PUNERAL HOME, iM Sandford
Ave, (Vaillburg^i on Saturday,
fiee 1 1973. Funeral Mass at
Saered Heart Church (vallsburg!.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery,

SATTLER—Samuel formerly of
Newark on Dee. 2, 1973, beloved
faiher of Sheldon Satiier, Ruth
Oreen and Anita Cohen, dearest

•BPother^ef"George- Sartler—and"
Bertha Sonenthal, ajso survived by
six grandchildren. Funeral service
was held on Monday, Dec. 3, from
The BERNHEIMGOLpSTICKeR
VtfMMORIAL HOMI, 1200 Clinton
Ave., irvlngten. Interment
Hebrew Cemetery, Newark,
Period of mourning et the Cohen
res.idenee, ii Dundee Ave,, lielin.

SCHRAM—Harold H. of 2
Winchester Rd., Livingston,
beloved hulband of LHlle (nee
Schneider), devoted father of
F'lulipand Sanford, dearest father-
in law of Joan, loving brother of
Seymour and Melvln, Sylvia
Koppekin and Adele Altrnan,
Funeral service was held on
Thursday, Nov. 29, 197], from The
SBRNHeiMOOLOSTICKaR
MIMORIAL HOMI , 2)2 $,
Livingston eve,, Livingston,
Interment Beth Israel Cemetery,
Woodbridge, Period of mourning •
at the family residence,

SBOLAK—Rose N, Koelan ef
Springfield, N.j,, on Tuesday,
NOV, J7, 1973, Wife of Wlll l im
Sedlak, mother of William A. and
James D. Sedlak, sister ef Frank
Hocian, Mrs, Helen Morgan, Mrs,
Ajnes Fednarieki Mrs, Mary
Slominstok, Mrs, Peggy Bu't'era.
Mrs, Ann Jeffers and Mrs. DoiBrls
Schneider, also survived by'one •
granddaughter. Funeral was
condueted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 411 Morris
Ave,, Springfield, N.J,, on
Saturday, Dec. 1, 1973. Funeral
Mass in St. James Church,
Springfield. Interment G»t« of
Heaven Cemetery, Hanover.

SHiLDON - Ithel R, (nee
Warren), on Thursday, Nov " f t
197), of Bloomfleld, wife of the late
Murray R, Sheidon, devoted
mother of Oeorge w. Rider, Mrs.
Virginia Tucker and Luther
Sheldon, sliter of Mr i Iiener
Biglan and Mrs. Evelyn I gflm
erandmother of Richard, Kenneth
John and William'" Ride" The
funeral was conducted fr

JMIDTH -
Fannie,

On Nov. 30, i»73,
Fannie, of n i l Pleasant Valley
Way, west Orange, beiSv'IS
mother of Henrietta welser, s l i t i r
Of Reba Grossman and Sara Stern
Private funeral services were held
Dee, 2, on Sunday from The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER i , SON, 1600 SprlngfMs d
Ave., Maplewoea, Interment B'nal
Abraham Memorial Park, Union,
Fnenas cal ea at the resldenee of
Mr, and Mrs Fred Welser, 20
Marshall St., Irvington,

THNORB—On Nov. 27, 19J3,
Bdmond, husband of Mrs Rose
Tenore (nee Robl), father of Mrs
Salvatore (Victoria) Meilllo, Mrs.
Frank (Rosalie) Gamba and Mrs.
Charles (Kathleen) Badoiato,
Brotner of Mrs. Vhji»
(Matfaraizl), also survived by 1!
grandchildren. Funeral was

l W , t " M ( r5m T h e OALANTB
FUNiRAL HOMB, 406 Sanford
Ave,, vallsburg, Newark, on
Saturday, Dee, 1, 1973. Funeral

vff i Ibu%"C r e d HMrt ehgfeh'
TUSHNET-Or, Leonard of S7J
Proipeet St., Maplewoodr beloved
husband of Fanny (nee
Brandchaff I, devoted father of Dr
Judith Iroaer, Mrs, Naiaa
Bagenstes and Mark Tushnet, also
survived by one sister, Shirley
Mmti, and four grandchildren,'
Funeral service was' held on
Friday, Nov, 30, 1973, from The
BBRNHHM.QOLDST CKER
MBMORIAL HOME, IJOOCIinton
Ave., Irvington.

09 Lyons
a ' ' D

Wednewav. ' D e c B f n ' , , A n

interment Woodland .Cemetery!
WNBK—Waller's,, of 420 Allen «
Linden, on Thursday, Nev a» "wV
age J4, beloved husband oilm'e Uti

FUNEFpA^lFrKje/^W^ACKiN
ryHEKflL nuMI, 2124 W e*

'•J'SiuyvesantAve.
Unionlrvington
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PSE&G says oil crisis hits
output of heating gas;
pact Ved taps' rapped

Public Service Electric and Gas Co, this Arab countries," said Eberle,

Association president
Sister Elena Francis Arminlo. assistant

professor of modern language at the College0f

Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station, was elected
president-designate of the New Jersey Foreign
Language Teachers Association at its recent
meeliiH in Atlantic City,

Public Service Electric and Gas Co, this
week reported the current oil shortage was
impairing its ability to manufacture Kos to
make Up for curtailments by pipeline com.
panics in natural (fas supplies and charged
government "red tape" threatened the loss of a
large contract to import liquefied natural gas
from Algeria, beginning in the winter of 1975-70,

FSE&G signed a contract with Sonatrach, the
national gat and oil agency of Algeria, in May
1972, in conjunction with Algonquin Gas
Transfnisiion Co, of Boston to Import 4,2-
trillion cubic feet of gas over a 22-year period.
Plans call for 05 percent of this gas to come into
New Jersey, PSE&G will receive 45 percent
and the remaining 20 percent will be passed
along to the three other gas utilities in the
state—Elizabethtown Cos Co., New Jersey
Natural Gas Co., ond South Jersey Gas Co,

"We filed for a permit to import this gas in
August of 1972 and hearings were not scheduled
by the Federal Power Commission until Sep-
tember of 19?3, said Edward R. Eberle,
chairman of the board of PSE&G, "Recent
indications are, however, that the FPC will not
act on this application until early next year. If
approval is not received by the end of this year,
the contract can be cancelled by Algeria. This
is a distinct possibility,"

Lack of permits also is holding up other gas
and oil supplies for this winter, Eberle in-
dicated.

Noting the energy situation has worsened,
PSE&G urged a more intensive effort to con-
serve electricity and gas.

"The situation is especially serious on the
Eaii Coast because of the oil boycott by the

Lighting reduced
at Trade Center
to conserve energy

NEW YORK—To conserve energy, ap-
proximately 32,500 four-foot fluorescent tubes

- a r e being removed from lighting fixtures at the-
World Trade Center, resulting in savings of
about 22,500 kilowatt-hours every day. Some
14,000 tubes are being removed from the Port
Authority's 20 floors of space at the Trade
Center, and 18,500 tubes from the 37 floors
occupied by the State of New York,

The total number may increase as other
tenants in the center agree to lower similarly
the level of lighting in their office areas during
the energy crisis.

The Port Authority said that it was com-
plying at all it* facilities with the President's
directives to reduce the consumption of energy
whenever and wherever possible.

In detailing the reductions already made in
the use of power at the Trade Center, the hi-
state agency noted that "the high visibility
after dark of the Trade Center's two 1,350-foot-
high tower buildings, which can be seen as far
as 50 miles from Manhattan, gives the im-
pression "that the Trade CenWrV1i'ghts"are~
turned on at all times,

"Because of the center's siie and ar-
chitecture, the lighting on occupied floors as
well as on floors under construction appears
magnified to the naked eye. The Trade Center's
43,000-iquare.foot floors are eolumn.free and
particularly in the block of floors occupied by
the Port Authority, the office space is open,
with* few partitions,

"Therefore, lights which may be on in only a
small portion of the floors are visible on all
sides through the floor-to-ceiling windows, and
the false impression is' given that the entire
floor is brilliantly lit,"

Arab countries," said Eberle, "Recent
discussions with federal officials indicate thai
those who have adquatc supplies, or the
promise of supplies, will have to share what
they get with those who do not have enough.
This government policy of the 'haves' helping
the 'have-not*' means our company may have
Lo share oil that we were counting on to fuel our
electric generating stations throughout the
winter,"

Noting the energy situation has worsened,
PSE&G urged a more intensive effort to con-
serve electricity and gas,

"The situation is especially serious on the
East Coast because of the oil boycott by the
Arab countries," said Eberle, "Recent
discussions with federal officials indicate that
those who have adequate supplies, or the
promise of supplies, will have to share what
they get with those who do not have enough.
This government policy of the 'haves' helping
the 'have-nots' means our company may have
to share oil that we were counting on to fuel our
electric generating stations throughout the
winter,"

While underscoring the seriousness of the ,
energy situation, Eberle announced that
PSE&G Is stepping up its campaign to conserve
energy, and urged customers to do their part.
Among the suggestions was to use Christmas
lighting sparingly, if at all,

"Liihling generally should be used only
when absolutely necessary," said Eberle. "Any
curtailment in the use of electricity or gas, no
matter how small, should be made. The
situation on the East Coast is that serious."

Eberle said that in response to a request by
William Qzzard, president of the New Jersey
Board of Public Ullity Commissioners, ap.
prosimately 1,000 of pSE&G's largest
customers will be visited by utility personnel to
discuss energy conservation plans and urge
cooperation.

In addition, Eberle said, industrial and
commercial customers will be mailed con-
servation suggestions and help will be offered if
additional information is required, "Energy
conservation centers to provide information for
residential customers will be established in all

Eberle urged support of year-round daylight
saving time and cooperation with all govern-
ment and private agencies which are
promoting energy conservation. He also
suggested that customers who own gas lights
turn them off unless they are being used for
safety or security.

Sunday closings
won't affect AAA
The New Jersey Auto Club (AAA) said this,

week that the Sunday closing of service stations
will in no way affect its road service to club
members,

"The club has contracts with its member
stations that require 24-hour-a-day road ser-
vice seven days a week;"~a-rpolsesmairsaid,~

Meanwhile, jhe club has ordered Saturday
closings of its Florham Park headquarters at 1
Hanover road in order to conserve heating fuel
nnd electricity during the current energy
crisis. . .

The office headquarters is now open from 9
a.m. until 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. The
motoring organlzatiion's East Orange branch
office at 60 Evergreen pi. will continue to
maintain an B:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday schedule.

The New jersey AutoClub serves American,
Automobile Association members in Essex,
Morris and Union Counties,
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YOU CALL EARLY!

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE
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Program at Kean for comet watchers
u.day. Documhur 6, 1973riiu
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COMPLETE
THE QUOTATIONS

Complete the familiar
quotations below. If you need
help, the Bible reference is
given,

1, "Remember the sabbath
day,..." (Ex, 20:8)

2, "Be not overcome of
evil.,,," (Bom, 12:21>

3, "We love him,
because,,,." (l John 4:19)

i, "Hatred stirreth up
strifes,,,," (Prov, 10:12)

B, "And forgive ug our
debts.,,," (Matt, 6:12)

Nun elected head
of Middle States

Sister Lucille Anne Egan,
director of admissions at
College of Saint Elizabeth,
Convent Station, was installed
this week as' president of the
Middle States Association of
Collegiate Registrars and
Officers of Admission at its
annual meeting at Host Farms
in Lancaster, Pa, ,

- Sister Lucille is the first
i member of religious life to be
elected president of the
association.

I'n^riim «f comet wntiiiiiiK, open to the The p rog ram, to include l ir turv* .uul |iinii.s>.,,, ,,i l:,,rih ,,i,,i
puhlic ns wrli as sludcnls, has been developed fo les t in l ( ibservi i t iuns in Hfi-viiiln-r ;uul incut-, the c oniri Kntinii.
l l l i "" ' - . . . - . January , will be directed by Dr E r i k Z i n i piu.nhm,; lln- Miii anil c;it

lerm.in. It will be^in with a leeHire un Mcmday iwiki'il nr .ilnnii ihr i i ' Imu

p well as sludVnls, has been developed
.by the department of Karth and Planetary
Kmnnntiiratsi at Kenn fnlU'gi' of New Jersey,
furnifi-ly Newark State College at Union.

nil '|'(|CMl.l> 'it •''•^'

insrnu,tn. ns>!K'iMte

I'liincliiry Kmirmi

U'k, IK i-uir i ' i i lh ;ip-

i tinw tic wen liy the

miTtn;in, It will be^in with a lecture mi Monday iiaki'i! r \ i - alum! th
at Bp.m in room 210, Tuwnseiid Hall, followed dark iitiil clear sky
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MOTOROLA
QUASAR
COLOR TJi
BUYS

WALL DECOR
At WHOLESALE PRICES!

1831 Burnt! Ave.
Union, H.J.

Taxpayers' unit
picks Tremayn©

—William—H—TreiHHynr-or
Piscataway has been elected
president of the New Jersey
T a x p a y e r i ' Association,
succeeding Paul W. Cook of
Cranford,'

A vice-president of the
Urudentlal insurance Ce.-and
member of the Tax
Executive's Institute, he hag
previously served NJTA as
senior vice-president and a§
chairman of its committee on

MOTOROLA
QUASAR

18"diagonal

COLOR TV

288
Plug in and out mini-circuits lor
improved serviceability plus Color
Bright picture tube and Pre-Set
VHP tuner. Cart optional.

_\

WP553

WPSSOS

MOTOROLA
QUASAR

19"diagonal

COLOR TV

349
Modular Solid State chassis...only .
tour tubes! Plus Insta-Metic color
tuning and Motorola Bright picture
tube. FREE mobile cart, too!

i

MOTOROLA
12" PORTABLE TV

Slide-out chassis for fast, easy servicing...if it's
ever needed, plus permanently etched circuits tor
compactness and lightweight. BP30B0

MOTOROLA QUASAR
17" COLOR TV

with INSTAMATIC and
FREE PEDESTAL BASE

WP4603 32995
Modular |o//d State chassis,,.only four chassis tubes. Insta-
Matic color tuning button automatically balances color
intensity, hue, brightness and contrast. Matrix tube, too!

As AdvertJsod by BSD
on WABC A WCBS TV Channels 3 A 7

HILLSIDEIRVINGTONCRANFORD
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1291 Ll l iRTY A¥ i , 123-7711
WILDEROTTER'S
110 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 399-1200

CRANFORD RADIO
26 EASTMAN ST. 271-1771

EtiZABETH —
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE.
LINDEN RADIO

20 I . ELIZABETH AVE. 486 2591
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Jersey "Pike sets
uniform speed of
55 miles an hour

A Ik'w MinxiMiiini s|KH'il
limit "I "i.ri mill's |»>r hour for
iill vi'lui'li's mi llii1 Now .Irrscy
'I'uriipiki1 li.is lirrii pul in i'f-
(ci'l. (I was iiiiiumiKTtl Ilils
«i'i'k by ilk1 Ni'W .lorsoy
TuMipikr Authority

Till- ;i lit Intr i t y tlt'ciili'd
;i)>:illisl iinpnsini; thr cli f •
Icri'iitLiI spi'i'il limit of 50 ;ind
.Vi Ml'll iif- to passi'iiijrr cnrs
Mini Irni'ks iiiui tiiisi's, ;IN
ri'fumiiiiMHk'd hy President

Nl.Niul
The Tiirnpiki1 nrlioil w;is

The great
French
impressionist:

laken in tlu> interest «l the
iivfrnll safety of the traffic
stream and particuliirly the
safety iif pnssynjJi'r vehicles,
following the recomendatinn
of the International Hridjic,
Tunnel and Turnpike
Association at its annual
meeting in Miami "flench last
wrck

At the siime time, the
authority announced that
service areas on the New
Jersey Turnpike will remain
open on Sundays to provide a
limited fuel supply for
patrons. Passenger ears will
be allowed five gallons of
jjasuline and trucks and buses
will bo allowed 20 gallons of
dicsol fuel.

Tho small quantity of motor
-fiifl- I ha I will be made
available on Sunday is
designed to avoid having
motorists becoming stranded
on the Turnpike, particularly
interstate travelers,

To control the sale of fuel on
this basis, each purchase of
gasoline or dlesel will be
stamped on the back of each
toll ticket. This is to
discourage repeated pur-
clinses by motorists on the
Turnpike, which would be
defeating the purpose of the
fuel conservation program.

However, if mandated by
law, the Turnpike Authority
"svill naturally comply with
the statutory provisions that
might go into effect," a
spokesman said.

President Nixon's energy
recommendat ions were
discussed by the membership
of the International Bridge,
Tunnel and Turnpike
Association at its annual
meeting.

The IBTTA reviesved the
President's requests and
voted to recommend the uni-
form speed limit for the toll
road industry.

The new speed limit of 55
MPH on the New Jersey
Turnpike was recommended
by the authority's traffic
engineering department.. It
explained that a higher speed
limit for commercial vehicles
would cause them to over-
drive the traffic stream,
causing hazardous traffic

42 proof Imported and Bottled for conditions for passenger
Dolti importers. Ltd NY, NY. vehicles.

Dolfi's Noisette,
The unforgettable
French cordial
with the
unimported price.
How do you und a memorable
meal 9 With Dolfi's Noisotte.
Ihe delicious h n r d n u ! opres-
dinner drink with the surpris-
ingly domestic price Try it
tonight And esporicnco a
taste of tho charm o< France

S5.69
4/5 OT

London gets
blueberries
from NJ.

One huoclrw! and twenty
tons of frtizon blueberries
grown in New Jersey were
recently shipped from
Philadelphia for delivery to
London where they will he
used hy bakers and Ihe food
processing industry in the
London nrea The herrles
svefe loaded into six sea vans,
each lioldinjs^n,000 pounds,
and were shipped from
Philadelphia to Ihe port of
Folixstowe, Knglaml, from
where they will he trucked to
London,

Cnmmcntinf! in the ship-
ment, .Secretary of
Agriculture Phillip. Alampi
said that there are almost 11
million more pounds of frozen
blueberries in cold storage in
the United States this year
than last, tho result of the
harvest and packing of the
biggest crop in many years.

According to reports from
the U.S, Department of
Agriculture, there were
42,360,000 pounds of frozen
blueberries on hand as of Oct.
31, compared with 31,520,000
pounds on the same date the
year before.

To market this year's big
crop in an orderly manner,
Alampi said, all possible
outlets are being utilized in-
cluding the newly developed
markets overseas. The new
overseas markets include the
United Kingdom as well as
countries on the European
continent,

A l a m p i e x p r e s s e d
satisfaction that the London
market had been opened up
through the combined efforts
of the New Jersey Department
of Agriculture, the Foreign
Agricultural Service of the U.
S, department of Agriculture,
and the North American
Blueberry Council,

Julius Oksenhorn
BUYS YOUR...

D I A M O N D S
Prociou/ /tone*/

©Id Qold-Silver
ESTATE SALES

and now and then
he sells

Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale - retail

appraisals

few.

_300Mi|lburn Avenue, Miliburn,N.J.
(201)379-1595

Seek boost ,
in park size

WASHINGTON •- U.S
Senators Harrison A. Williams
,!r, ID) and Clifford P. Case
(Ri N . j . introduced
legislation lo expand the
IVJorristown N.J, National
Historical Park,

The bill would authorize
addition of some IBB acres to
the existing 1,200-aere park,
located on the site where the
Continental Army camped
during the winters of 1777 and
1779-80. A similar measure has
been introduced in ihe House
ofL Representatives, en-
.sponsored by Ihe entire New
Jersey delegation,

"The rapid approach of our
national Bicentennial makes
action lo expand the
Morriitown Park most ap-
propriate," Williams said in
remarks prepared fur
delivery on (he Senate floor.

Ricky Crosta, President of Richards Mown, says:

I'VE GOTA '73 MATADOR
SALE PRICED...NO BULL!
(AND YOU'LL PET 0A5SAVINGS., .THArS NO BULL EITHER!)

™ « 7 3 MATADOR
, , „ , „ , . mrH FACTORY AIR CONOlflONiNO, RADIO. VINYL TOf. AUTOMATIC
TRANSMIS1'iON SMALL y / i POWiR STitRINO. NIWCAR OUARANTI(: I!,OO0Mit,li •
OR I t MONTHS'llNa/BIAH/THANSi. AND ONLY 9130 MILES.

_2995
n RICHARDS

MOTORS OF UNION
B»i CHilTNUT SF,. UNION ( I tU fMOdt QM SMS
O0.n"«My«-»'lOI'.M..S.I.»-«'M. I

Comin'
on

Stronger
than

ever before!
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Jersey colleges' enrollment increase
almost 3 times that of national average

A D V L H T i S L M C N T

Preliminary .data released this week by the
N.J, Depurtuii'iil of Higher Education in-
dicated an increase m New Jersey college
enrollments of nearly 7 percent over last year.
This is almost three times the enrollment In-
crease of 2.5 percent estimated for all United
Slates collejjes.

The enrollment data show 1973 fan
enrollment at New Jersey colleges and
universities to be at an all-time high or 214,810
undergraduate students (137,810 full-time and
77.000 part-time] - and _ 39,270_graduato and -
professional students (10,503 full-time and
28,771! part-lime). This is an Increase of more
than 15.000 undergraduate and more than 1,000
graduate students over 1078 fall enrollments •

While the Mte of growth of full-time uridor-
Mraduale students over 1B72 enrollments is
about 4 percent, the part-time undergraduate
enrollment of 77.0iX) students represents a 14
percent increase over Ihe part-time un-

Parochial schools
to conserve energy
In a memorandum to the Z7fl elementary and

secondary schools throughout the Archdiocese
of Newark, Msgr William J. E>aly, Superin-
tendent, this week urged all schools to take
»leps to conserve energy.

Citing the possihlity of a 15 percent cutback
in fuel suppliies, Msgr, Daly recommended
that each school lower thermostata, have
engineers check heating systems, control hot
water usage, shorten or eliminate bus routes,
and take whatever steps may be necessary to
keep the school building operating comfortably
while at minimum fuel expenditure.

Also noted in the memorandum was the
posiibllity that some schools might consider
closing for periods during the coldest part of
the winter and making up the days later on tin
the year.

,1,.fjirniluate enrollment in 1972,
liiure are 145,017 undergraduate students

iiuiniiiig four-year collegesand universities in
%,« Jersey, Public four-year colleges and
imiversities enrolled 98,0911 undergraduHte
^liidi'i'tsas follows; Hutgers University 30,920,
\,.«'iirk College of Engineering 3,B4G and the
Mi,ii> c olleges 63,332. The stale's 21 independent
rmir-year colleges, have approximately 47,000
iiiuliTKraduate students enrolled. The two year
inllofjes enrolled 09,083 undergraduate

^,mdmts._Tlie majgrlty__jii_ lhese_jitudciitl,^
(it JHII, attend the 10 county community colleges
liniik'Ci Ihrough New Jersey, while 2,343
students are enrolled in the eight independent
iivr. year colleges,

An analysis by the Department of Higher,
Kthiciilion staff of enrollment statistics since
pur, shows a leveling off from the rapid growth
Kite nf full-time undergraduate enrollment (IB
[KTcent from Fall 1967 to Fall 1868) ex-
juTieiieed by colleges from 1900 through 1970,

Nearly 74,000 new spaces for full-time un.
(jiMHinduate students were added to New
jersey colleges since 1965. Over 90 percent of
these new spaces were in public colleges and
imiversities. Enrollment in the four year
alleges sector, both public and independent,

lias increased by , .i2,0l!2 full-time un-
dergraduate students since 1865. The two year
college sector hns grown from a,73;! full-time
students in 19(15 to 114,028 in 1973, an increase of
31,895 full-time students.

Because of the growth of the public system of
two year community colleges since 1905. they
now have 24 percent of all New Jersey full-time
undergraduate students and over 44 percent of
the Nesv Jersey part-time undergraduate
enrollment.

ParH.irne undergraduate enrollment has
increased proportionately over the past eight
years and has fluctuated between :14 percent
and 3(1 percent of the total undergraduate
enrollment. In the graduate and professional
schools, about 75 percent of the student body
are part-lime students.

The Department of Higher Education is
planning to have final enrollment statistics
available in January.

HARD OF HEARING
.RESIDENTS OFFERED

FREE BOOKLET
U 5 Government Publication

.Available At No Charge
WILMINGTON, DEL. - A free United

Sliiles Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research," .
is now available to persons suffering 0
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S.'Dept, of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for uss by
the hard •of-hearlng, the booklet covers iuch
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise

-damHging-and-fldultiSs-hearliig^and-tho—
main types of hearing loss.
• Free copies of the booklet are available by
writing to "Government, Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 05, 1601 Coneore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 18803.

NiiQHOQRS WANT YOUR used items, Telll 'om
whs! you , hnve Run a low,cast
Classified Art: Cilll *8s>7700.

Ilifling Drapery Ier«ni

Designer Finishes

UKCUKATOK SHOWCASE
I f Morris Ave., Springflild .467.1160

Carpeting .Dripiries .Wallcoverings

Prayer day
set Sunday
"Beginning Now," a day of

prayer for women, will take
place at the Cenacle Retreat
House, 4U l River rd,.
Highland Park, Sunday from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The day will be a special
time of preparation for
Advent, There will be short
conferences, film, time for
personal prayer and-or
discussion, and luncheon. The
celebration of the Liturgy will
close the day at a p.m.

The suggested offering lor
the day will be 16. For further
information or reservations,
call Sr, Joan Purvis at the
Cenacle, 249-8100

CAR PINTERS, ATTENTION 1
Sell yourself (B JO.QQQ families with
a loweost Want Ad. Call 414,7700

A gift that gives an
option. Whether you are
looking for comfort,
style or superior
accuracy. Omega offers
both. 28 diamonds set on
bezel of 14K yellow or
white gold bracelet.

8875

YOUR FAMILY 5UPERMARKIT

PORK
Rib Side

(By The Piece)

Loin Side

SMOKED BUTTS
C J O q Hilts Pork
$ I * 3 Shoulder

H
Shoulder

Pork Shoulder " '

Smoked BUWS

CiNTIR CUT

129
• (b.

CHUCK POT ROAST
c $-109
|h. BonBlBSi I |b

FRiSH KILLID-WHOLi UNDER 3-LBS.

BROILING & FRYING

Out Up or Quartered, ib45
LIQ OR BREAST QUARTERS

CHICKEN PARTS

PRIDEof COLOMBIA
COFFEE

Hills ,3b t $ 1Wine Vinegar . . „
Progresso Soups3^83
Clam Saucemamm"^^

IDAHO POtWOES
Bakini

U.S. No.1 69
LAHBI Hlf l
Tomatoes
C»UF ICWMO

i Lettuce
IJftDISHIS OB

NO. 8 OR S

R0NZ0NI
MACARONI

Tomato Paste impSSB IS$1
Noodles widaofffiS1 2 b^ISS8

Buitonl Ravioli 3rSS»1

COOKED HAM & SWISS
6 9 Irnpaned

Austrian

MORTOH DIHHERS

2 ».99°

Striped Bfir

HIUSCHW|

Spinach
UNOWi

Bagels

MARGARINE

te 69*
CheaseZ a 99»

Cut out and
SAVE

40e OFF
Oni 48.01, conl.

Dynamo Liquid
Heavy Duty Dttgrgent .

Limit onoebypan Geed
Sun.c Oee. 2iind \Q Bai , peg, Slh*

25* OFF
Pie Crust Mix

50c OFF
On« 10.O*. jar

Maxwell House
Instant Coffee

Limit ens ieupsn. Qeod-
Sun,, Dte, Ind 10 i« l , DM i lh .

OFF
Three bath size bare

Dial Soap

25e OFF
One gallon can .

Wesson Oil
Limit pTifi eaupqrv Gosd

n.. Dee. ind ta Sat., Bes Bih,

25C OFF
One 84-oz. box

One M-CK, bottla

Downy
Fabric Softener

Limit Bfie eeypen Oosd
n,, Dee, tnS ts i i t . Pec.

30c OFF
One a-ib, ean

Bold Detergent jChock Full 0'Nuts!
King Size

Limit ene eoupgn Oagd
ii r DBE 2nd to l i t , D#E 1th.

OFF
One 11b pkg. . Stick

Promise Margarine
Limit BOB EB ĵpan. Gsgd

S D I

CoHee
Umil one csupsn. Good

Sun,, » « M i , Sal, Dte. Bin.

25C OFF
One y,.ga|. com,

ers
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UNION

SUN 10 AM, TO i PM,

N. PLAINFIELD
BDUTt JI *T WIS1 END 4VINUI

OPIN MOND«» 10 S»T
I l l i U TO t «5F M

SUN 10 A.M. TO B P.M.

NEW BRUNSWICK
ROUTE I AT COLLf Gi BdiDOi

OPlN MON TOS*T
i 10 4 M TO H i FM

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

JERSEY CITY
ROUTE iiO NI4R D*NPORTH AVI

OPEN MON , TO SAT
i ]S A M TO I 45 P M

SUN 10 A.M. TO • P.M.

UTTLI FALLS
ROUTE 4( AT BPOWERTOWN RB

SPIN MON , TO SAT
I l l m TO I 4 S P M

OPEN SUN,, i AM, TO 5:41 P,M

PHiCES EPFICTIVI SUN , DEC. 2nd TO SAT., DIG. Blh, N1W BRUNSWICK SALE STARTS DEC. 3rd. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYFjOaRAPHICAL ERRORS




